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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1857.

THE CONSECRATION OF WESTMIN-
STER ABBEY.

(Front Tales and-Legfends. Published by D. 4-J. Sud-
. lier 4 Co., New York and Montreol.)

The evenig of a gloomy autumn day was
-closing in amid the mists of a'northern chmate,
and the feeble rays of a setting sun, which made
their way through the masses of dark and heavy
clouds that were piled on the western horizon,

rshone over a scene as wild and desolate as any
which the imagination could depict. A broad
river rolled tbrough the low filat ]and that lay on
either side, and which as far as the eye could
reacb presented nothing but the dreary aspect of
an uncultivated waste. Towards the east, how-

-ever, the long Uines of narsh were broken by a
considerable number of bouses clustered toge-
ther on the river-bank. The misÉy atmosphere
hung over this spot in a heavier cloud ; whilst
:some dark objects on the water, which seemed
to be vessels of a larger kind than those used in
the inland navigation.of the streain, indicated the
neighborbood of a town of some importance.-
Even further to the west there might be noticed
some rude buts scattered about on the wraler's
edge; but their presence scarcely had the power
to dissipate the dreariness of the landscape, which
impressed the beholder with feelings of no ordi-
nary kind; the wide stream in many places over-
flowed its narshy boundaries, and breaking into
other channels, formed isands in its course ; and
on one of these, of larger dimensions than the
others, appeared several buildings, some newly
erected, and others of a heavy and antique char-
acter, which vere falling into ruins, and over-
grovn by the thorny thickets that covered the
ground and gave the spot its popular iame of
Thorny Island. For, indeed, it is no new set-
tiement of the far-west whiclh we are here de-
scribing; the wide sluggish river, tangled vith
weeds and rolling on through that bleak and de-
solate waste, is-neither the Mississippi nor the
Missouri-it is our own busy Thanes; and those
clustered louses te theeast are all that the se-
venth-century can show us of the boundaries of
London.

Into one of the iniserable huts already men-
tioned as scattered about beyond the limits of
the town, we nust nov invite our readers te en-
ter. It is the dwelling of Seward the fishierman,
and lie is even now in the act of preparing te
set out for an expedition up the strean; thougi
the hour is late, and the grey and louring sky
gives promise of a stormy night. He is stand-
ing on the clay-floor of bis rude kitchen, gather-
ing soine large nets over bis shoulders, and, as it.
seems, deaf te the remonstrances, urged, how-
ever, in no gentle tone, of a woman, whom, by
the freedoin of ler tongue, we may take to be
bis wîfe.

"4Heard you ever such folly l" she exclained,
as tbough appealing for support in a defeated ar-
gument to some third party ; though iin truth lier
husband was the only other occupant of the1
apartment--" te go up stream at sucli an hour as
this, with the wind-clouds heaping up like feathers,
and not a fish moving in the channel, as he knows,
or might know; for he has been after them the
live-long day, with nothing to show for his labor
but two starveling eels. And then te talk of a
woman's stubbornness; .1 trow, if they be stub-
born, they learnt it froin their lords ;" and the
good dame threw her hands into the air as tho'
she had finished with the subject.

If she counted, bwever, on gaining any thing
by ber apparent abandonment of the offensive,
and trusted that the self-love inherent in human
nature would move Seward te have a last word
in the debate, she was mistaken ; for the fisher-i
man was an East Saxon, and had the proverbial1
phlegmn of bis race. 1-le ivent-on at bis work
with-the nets without suffering himself ta be dis-1
turbed by the tempting opportunity of a retort;i
and shouldering his burden, at length moved te-t
wards the door.

"A wild evening truly," he said as he opened1
it, and looked ont on the fast-gathering dark-
ness; " three heurs benee, good dame, you may
bid Eadbald show a lhght on the shore below, for
1 fancy the moon will do little to-night te help4
us homeward ; and if by that time the fish will1
not rise in the Thorney Creck, I shall not try the
bigher stream."

"IThe Thorney Creek !" almost screamed hisg
wife, while something of terror mingled vith the1
shrewvish sharpness of ber tone. "Now, is it
not enough that thou shouldst set wind and dark-
ness at deflance, -without tempting the fiends and
goblins of yonder:haunted spot? The Thorney1
Crecek! where none but fools would go by day-;1
and thou speakest of a threc-hours' fshing in iti
at such a.ltime as this, when thou knowest well
Mellitus himself were a bold man if lie dared
put his foot there after sunset !".

"'Wife," said Seward, who evidently winced
a little at the mention . of the goblins, " thoun
speakest without tho'ughît, as'is the manner of thy'
sex. The fiends had'Thorney. Island for their
own- awhile since, and well they' might, se long
as the~ aeeursëdl teñiples cf theè heathens were

the only buildings on its soil; but thou knowest
very well tbat tle hioly Mellitus hath redeemed
it from the enemy, and that even to-morrow the
goodly minster he bath raised will be hallowed to
the . blessed Peter, under whose favor," and he
crossed himself devoutly, "I shall fear neither
fiend nor wizard ; the rather that this night's
fishing is for the table of his own guests ; for
King Sebert is to dine with ail bis train within
the abbey, and the two starveling eels thou speak-
est of are ail the fishi as yet provideed for the
banquet."

" Well, go thy way, and sec what comes of
it," replied lis wife ; "and if thou gettest not
something more than eels for thy labor, my naine
is not Ebba. Eadbald shall shoiw the hglt; and
I trow ithou wilt be over-glad to sec it, if the
fiends have not carried thee to Friesland first, as
they did to Swegn the fowl-er and a score of
others."

" Swegn vas a heathen, and it were no great
wonder that (he fiends had power over thei vor-
shipper," returned Seward ; "but thou and I,
good Ebba, have received the baptism of faith,
and to such the spirits are subject, as Mellitus
lath often taught; and their wiles carn injure
none who defend themselves witli the cross of
Christ. Therefore lay aside thy fears, and re-
member that Eadbald brings the light, as I have
bid thee ;" and so saying, the fisherman left the
hut and closed the door behind bim.

Notwitlstan ding the boldness of lis speech, it
inust be owned that Ebba's words had not been
without their effect ; for Thorney Island had in-
deed a bad reputation in those days, and Seward,
however prepared to do battle vith the fiends,
was certainly not one to deny their existence.-
The night, too, did not promise to be such as
would dispel any supernatural fears which hrad
been excited ; the river mist wrapt every thing
in a glooiny haze ; and the wind, as it caie
sweeping over the dreary and desolate marsh,
sighed among the reeds tbat grewy by the water's
edge with the sound of a spirit in pain. Seward
unflstened bis little boat from the shore, and
puslhed into the channel ; but his heart failed him
when lhe was about to turn its head towards the
Thorney Creek.

" TI will try the southern bank first," lie mut-
tered ; "it will be time enough to give a last
cast in the creek if the fish ivill not rise yonder ;"
and so sayiug, lue pulled over to the further bank
of the river, and commenced his work.

But the fisli did not rise ; the hours went by
slowly and ieavily, and still aci cast of his net
gave the saine discouraging result, and Seward
beg-an to doubt whether it had not beenr wiser
for once to have stayed at home by his blazing
fire than to have wasted his time to so little pur-
pose. He felt ashamed at the thought of re-
turning hone and acknowledging to Ebba tbat
after ail lie hrad never gone near the Tfhorney
Island; and so, gathering up his resolution, be
prepared to get in his nets, and try lits luck at
the dreaded spot before making his ivay back for
the niglht. Even viere lie then was, ie could
sec through lthe nurky folds of mist the dark
masses of the old ruins, and the outline of the
newer buildings, which rose exactly opposite to
the place wiiere his little boat wvas moored.

Those ruins, the object of so much fear to the
Saxon Christians, were ail that remained of the
great temple of Apollo, which formerly occupied
the site. Long since abandoned and falling into
decay, as tiey' were, the terrible rumors that
were associated ivith tie place, and the tales of
spectres and fiends that were-said to liaunt the
scenes of the old pagan worship, were so numer-
ous and so generally believed, tihat the island had
been given up by common consent to the pos-
session of its demion-m-asters. And the thorns
that overgrew it with such luxuriance had given
it the popular nane vhich describes something
of its savage desolation ; for it was, in the lan-1
gunage Of the monkish ihistorian, " a terrible and
woful plare." King Sebert, however, who con-1
jointly with Mellitus(, the conipanion of St. Au-i
gustine, and the first Bishop of London, had in-1
troduced the Christian faith among the East Sax-
ons, and ivho hbad already raised a church in
honor of St. Paul on the site of the temple of
Diana, bad resolved in like manner to beat the
enemy of paganisn on his own ground, by the
consecration of a Christian altar in the " terri-
ble place ;" and the minster and the mnonastery
of !St. Peter's abbey were already completed,
and awaited their solemn dedication on hie veryi
day following that on which our story opens.-
But the lralloiving lhad not yet taken place ; and
the Christian associations were yet too fresh to
£hse away the superstitions dread iwhnicr lthe
place inspired amuong ail the fishermen of the
Th'ames.

Nevertheless Seward, as we have said, was
preparing manfuhlly ta enîcounter ail thre terrons
of (lie haimted spot, rathier than go home empty'-
handed and own himself in the wrong ; whren, as
he was in thie act of unmoering bis boat, that hue
mnight cross to the northern shore, a sound came
froar thre bank near whicb he had been lying, as
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of a voice callinor bis narne. He listened, and
it came again," eward ! Seward !" There was
no mistake. Instead, therefore, of leaving this
side of the river, ho pulled closer in, endeavor-
ing to miake out ihîence the voice could have
proceeded. Nor vas his eye long before it dis-
covered something like a huinan form standing
on the bank, beckoning to him with its bands, as
though bidding him approach.
. " Who calls there ?" said Seward ; "and ivhat

do you seek at this hour of night?"
" Fear nothing," answered the voice ; and it

ivas one of wonderful power, for it came over
the water as clearly as though the speaker were
by bis side ; "I do but seek a passage to the
further shore ; and if you are ready to give it,
your trouble shaillbe well rewarded."

" That will I,' answered Seward without lie-
sitation ; saying to himself, as ie endeavored to
get within reach of the stranger, "il wil ibe no
ill luck to pass the Thorney Creek in company ;
and if he pays well, the silver wili silence my
good Ebba's tongue as iell as though I brouglht
lier river-salmon ;" and with these words be
pulled his.boat beneath the bank where bis -in-
tended passenger iwas standing. "lHave a care
of the weeds, good friend," he cried ; " they are
over-slippery, and thou mightest well miss thy
footing ;" but bef ore the iwords lhad left bis lips,
the stranger was in the boat, and seated on one
of its benches, passing over the obstacles that
lay in his ivay with a marvellous lightnesS and
firmness of step.

"l He is used to the river,Éthat is certain," said
Seward to himself, whose admiration of bis guest's
aglity iad set hMi quite at ease. "Where will
your nobieness land ?" lie asked;" doubtless you
have missed the ferry and will be for the path to.
the city, whicli is lower down the stream."

" I have not missed the ferry," answered the
stranger ; "and youn wdil land me in Therney
Island, where you will wait awhile for ny re-
turn ; it will repay your trouble, though the hour
is a little late."0

" It is one of the king's folowers, I make no
doubit," nuttered Seward. "lHe is preparing
for to-morrow's ceremony ; though it is strange
le came from the southern bank ;" and he be-
gan to scan lis passenger with a curious eye.

The faint light froi a clouded moon enabled
him discern no more than that be was of a noble
and rmajestic bearing; that bis venerable beard
loated far upon his breast, and tbat bis person
vas wrapped in a thick nantle, which prevented
any part of his dress from being seen. Seward
would gladly have questioned him, and engaged
lhin in conversation ; but an involuntary feeling
of respect held him in silence, and a few strokes
of the oar brought him within a boat's tength of
the shores of Thorney Island.

«The tide must have changed within the
hour," ie said, as ie ran the skiffalong the bank;
" for we have coine over faster than the water-
fowl. Is your nobieness bent on landing1?" he
added, perceiving the stranger rising frum is
seat. "Thorney Island is but a weird place
after nightfal." .

" I have business here," replied the stranger.
"Thou, good Seward, wilt aivait me on this
spot; and fear nothing, for the spirit of dark-
ness have had their day, and there are better
times in store for Thorney Island ;" and so, with
the saine rm and rapid step, ie passed over the
benches, and was standing on the shore before
Se ward could raise a band to help him.

le watched his figure till it iwas lost among
the thickets; and then, pushing out from the
shore, lie endeavored to wile away the time and
keep off unpleasant thoughts by fresh casts of his
nets-al as fruitless, however, as those he had
made before. He looked round him, and strain-
ed his eye, if happily he could catch sight of his
late companion; but no one was to be seen. The
moon, as it broke with fitful gleams from behind
the thick masses of drifting clouds, feIl or the
pillars of the ruined temple, which rose close by
the water's edge. Within them the darknesa
seemed blacker than elsewhere, and the very
shadow cast upon the river had a gloom and
mystery of its own.

" Now, by Woden !" growled Seward be-
tween terror and impatience, " I will give hin
but five minutes more for bis business, .and will
fiud my way back without him; the fish are
sleeping or bewitched, so in wiith the nets !"-
Thus saying, he stooped over the edge to com-
mence the work of hauling them in.

As lie did so, the reflection of a brilliant light
struck bis eye ; it must be Eadbald's signal ; no,
that could hardly lie, unless he were strangely
out in his reckoning. The liglit came froin the
island, and from the inster window-he could
discern. the very outline of the heavy mullions,
and the great round arch above them; what
couild il mnean ? But his speculagons an thie mat-
tor were seon lest in a wonder w'hich swallo#ed
up even thie-emnotion cf supernatural ,fear which
mingted wvithi his< surprise. Even as he gazed im
thie direètion cf thie munster, ,the small ray cf
ligght hue had at first perceived burst imnto a vast

and sudden illumination of the entire building ;
froin èvery window and opening there streamed
forth a light more brilliant far than day ; and yet
with a yellow golden hue, as though cast froin
a multitude of torches. The very imist whiclh
hung about the marshy ground caught the reflec-
tion of that wonderful light, and was transformed
by it into a cloudy glory thai floated about the
walls, so that they scarcely seemed te touch or
to belong to the earth, and gave the whole scene
the effect of some enchanted or celestial vision.

Nor was it long before another of the aston-
ished fisherman's senses was equally engaged with
that of siglit; for as he sat gazing in mute bewil-
derment on the incomprehensible scene, the sound
of distant singing broke upon is ear, at first
faint and indistinct, but swelling juto louder har-
mony, and that of so exquisite and extraordinary
a character that he scarce knew what to think.

" Holy Peter !" lie exclaimed, " what li my
wife's words be truc, and the fiends have carried
me to Frieslaed? for well i wot this is little like
Thorney Island, which was ever a dark and
dreary place, and where one heard no sound but
that of the screech-owl. But then," he added,
"neither would the goblins of the accursed pa-
gans smg like that ; for it ts the self-same imea-
sure wherewith the Roman monks so wonder-
fully wrought on the ears of Ethelbert ; I have
beard it from Mellitus' own lips."

He listened again, and it even seemed as tho'
Le could catch the very words they sang ; there
was a pause and break in the nelody, and the
sound as of a single voice, loud, clear, and se-
norous, like that of his passenger from the op-
posite shore, as it intoned the words, " In no-
mine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancîus."-
" Amen," added Seward ; "those were Chris-
tian words ; and as I an a Christian man, I
will see what tbis singing and torch-bearing nay
mean. The boat will stay where she is, safe
enough ; and my strange passenger is doubtless
busy with the rest of them, and il not be back
before me;" and with these words lie jumped
ashore, and making bis way through the thicket
to the walls of the brightly-illuminated minster,
.ontrived to climb to one of the windows, from

whence he could look down on the whole scene
within.

A great ecclesiastical ceremony is doubtless a
splendid spectacle ; and when it is performed by
night, and the golden vestients and jewelled
mitres lash in the brightness of a thousand ta-
pers, and the clouds of incense float away into
the dim heights of the darkened roof, and ail the
light is centred about the altar, there is some-
thing yet grander and more mystic in its beauty.
And yet ail this was little to the magnificence
that fell on the eye of the astonished Seward.-
Were they indeed priests, those venerable figures,
whosc heads were encircled with aurioles of glory,
that dazzled hin as lie gazed ? And the choir
-robed indeed, yet not with linen garnents,
like the singng-boys of Sebart's churcb, but, as
it seemed, in ethereal vestments made and fa-
shioned out of light-it was as if airy wings
moved about their shoulders; and the music,
which poured from their lips in such fut rich
tones, told him that lie listened to no earthly
strain ; heaven seemed moving below him, and
its harmonies were floating in tbe air ; and Se-
ward feit that the wonderful chortsters could be
none other than a company of angela. They
were winding in processsion round the church,
the censers casting forth their sweet and balîry
clouds of perfume, and the lights they carried
gleaming through the vast nave like stars. He
watched them as they came, and the line of vest-
ed priests that followed, each with the glory
round bis brow, and, fast of ail, a figure more
venerable and majestic than them ail, clothed in
the pontifical robes, with a mitre of light upon
bis head, who seemed performingthe solemn ce-
remony of the lallowing or Consecration; and
Seward's heart stood stili, as he recognised in
those majestic features, and in the long beard
that rested on bis brenst, the stranger he had
ferried over the river but a short half-liour be-
fore. They paused before the door, and at di?-
ferent stations, whilst making the circuit of the
church, and each time the walls were signed with
the sign of the Cross, afixed there in blazing
characters of lght; and still the wonderful chant
rose and feil at intervals, with words which,
whIlst he knew nothing of their meaning, clave
to the memory of the listener with extraordinary
distinctness. How long he gazed and listened
ie never knew ; the ceremouy was long, and had
many - changes ; but bis eye never felt tired of
watching those figures, as they went to and fro
with such a sweet order in ail their moveiments
there was such a joy and grace in the bowings
of their heads, and the very foldings of their
bands; they did not look weary or unwilling,- as
Seward felt he often was when Le had been long
standing at a chu rch .func tien ; but their service
seemned ail et lave, and thecir singing was so fuill
cf gladness, that het thoughit they could have
sung fer ever ; nay', whiat is more, if they had,
lie would .hoie been well content tolisten.
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But an untoward accident put a sudden end ta
bis enjoyment of the wonderful spectacle ; for
wliolly wrapt in its entrancing beauty, lie ceased
te look to bis footing, and one of the stones on
vhichi lie vas resting, insecurely enough, giving
wvay, lie feli with a heavy crash ta the ground ;
and looking about lhiim, half stunned and wholly
bewildered, lie perceived that the lights in the
minster were extinguished, and the music silenced.
The ceremony seened to be at an end ; and now
the only thing vas to iake cthe best of his way
back to the boat, if, indeed, it were still there,
and lie vere net, as lie half doubted, bewitched,
or spell-bouind, or spirited away te sanie distant
sphere. No; it ivas Thorney Island sure enough;
there was the river gleamîg iii the liglit, now
full and clear, of the September imoon ; and there
were the dark heathen rumns black and drear as
ever , and there, safe among the sedges on the
shore, vas bis own iat-bottomed and cluiîsy
boat ; and Seward, as lhe looked about lini cin
one familiar object after another, thouglht tiat,
dull and sad as 'I'orney Isle had ever secmed, it
bad never looked so sad as now, whenl his eyes
were still full of pictures of the heavenly wor-
shipping. ft was as though ie lhad fallen dowu
froin the very courts of ie Seraphiiiunto a
a world of " beggarly elements ;" and though lie
would have been puzzled ta express it, lie felt
like Endymion, alter ius nidnight soaring ca the
eagle's pnions :-" ti first toucli of tie earth
went nigh te kilI.

It was surely a goodlyl visioi, e thouglit;
but the bishop-he wiith the briglt mitre and

the snowy beard-I would give the best fish in
the river te know his name ; and if it were net
lie I ferried over tbis very night, inay 1 never
trust eyesight again, uer use it either. T'here
was the very sanie ring in h i voice tee, as, whei
ie called my naine, ' Seward ! Seward !'-aod
how sbhoud lie have known it, were le net sone-
thing maore than a conmdh mai, or even a king's
noble, as I guessed in iy duluess ?"

Seward ! Seward !" sounded the saie soice
at that moment; and the startled fisherinan hîastily
turned, and fell on his knees as ie beleld lthe
subject of his neditation standing an the shere
before hia. it seetred ta liiin that lie vas iiot
alone ; a golden cloud floated about his feet ; and,
in the midst of its curling folds, tic thought lie
could discerin the beautifuil faces, and the vings
and aerial robes, of the angel choir ; but ail was
misty and indistinct. " lHoly Peter !" lie es-
claimed, and at the words ithe aintly visitant
seemed ta sinile.

I Even se, good Seward !" le replied ethou
hast naued mle aight. Even now liatil itbeen
given te thine eyes, and tine aloie, to see the
hallowing of the first temple that shall hear that
naine in England ; leaven itsel? hath cone down
within its walls this night, and other hiallowing mnusi:
it never have froin inortal bands. Wlierefore do
thou go te Mellitus, and tei him aIl things that
thou hast seen, bidding him forbear ta bring the
words and rites of Hi'oly Churchi wberc now they
are not needed ; and for thyself, fear net bence-
forth, either thoiiu or thy conirades, te approach
this spot ; for the power of the Evil One is gone
for ever and Thorney Island from this hour is
become the patrimonaly of Peter."

" Alas !" exclaiied the bewilderel fishierman,
"I am surely dreaming ; or if I bc in truth awake,
and carry such a talc ta Mellitus and the king,
they will treat it as an ill-tined jest, and it may
be my cars wilh pay the forfeit. What token
shal I give them that should have power ta stay
them in their doings, or make theni credit the
word of a wretched fisherman when he tells them
lie is the messeiger of au apostleV

"O mai of little faith !" was the reply ; " still,
as in old time,is the cry for signs and tokens.-
Bid Mellitus look upon the iminster ivalls, and he
will sece the evidence of thy words ; and if thou
needest proof thyself that these things are real,
and no sleeping phantasy, cast thy net on the
right side oa thy boat, and it shall be given thee ;
and know that neither thou nOr thy pOsterity
shall ever want for such s long as you fish not
on the Lord's Day, and offer the tenth of aIl
your gains to the churci thour hast this night
seen hallowed by the ministry of angels."

Then as Seward still gazed upon the vision,
be saw how it was lifted from the earth. The
light golden cloud still encircled it, and bore it
gently towards the heavens. The briglht faces
of the angels gleamed like stars about the figure
of the apostle, and once more the harmonies
burst forth from their lips, and filed the island
with echoes of the same glorious music which had
rung through the vaulted minster ;I" Let God
:arise, and let His enemies be scattered ; and let
(hem (bat hale Him fiee before Him. Glorious
things are spoken cf thee, thou city cf God.-
AlleIuia ! Alleiuia ! There shall be sung in
thiree sangs of joy'. Alillua !" And as the
vision floated higher and higher above his head,
the Alleluias sounded fainter, and the golden
cloud grew dim before his eyes. -He passed.his
hand over them, as though to test his senses ;and
.when he looked again, the dark island and broad
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rolling river weae ionely and dsa e:
It was past midnight when Ebba' ca rit

the soudÇdebiV lrusband's foot on the path out-
side tb Ïbiri 'H mrror at bis prolonged b-
seneceid{ 'eesive; and wh Eidbald
hai rêturne *itIi'tlï"'news that the bea'n-lighit
had burnot itseof %ut on tLe ,eadland, and iad
produeed no answering sound or signal from the
boat, her worst fersofithe Thorney goblins
were confirmed. She iurriedly threr open the
door therefor, a Lthe'first sound of his foot-
steps and catcbb g'a brand from the fire, eagerl>
held it out-to see yohether indeed it could bei he
as she scarcely düed to hope. Irt was indeed
Seward, who entered bending under the weight
of the nets that hung from bis sioulders, andi, as
it seemed, were well filled with fis.

Her anxiety for his safety set at rest by the
first glanc, which assuredl ier of is identity, the
instinct' of scolding instantl> returned. "A fine
fishing truly' !" she bean, to keep folk waCh-
ing an d burning ofi ligits till daybreak; and, as
I warrant me, with nought to pay their trouble
save a broken net. What hast thon there, that
thou bearest thyself that gait?"

" Salmon," answered Seward, as ho east bis
mets mupon the cabin floor; and displaying before
her: asigit sucir as, it may be supposed, had
rarely been seen since the miraculous drauglit of
Galilee, ie selected fromu amongst the flny tribe
one fisli differing in kind, and of irondrous size.
" Salmon; and it is the first caugit in these wa-
ters, thougi, man and boy, I have fisied in themr
forty years, and my father before me. Eels, and
flounders, and sturgeons, and rany other large
and noble fish, hbave me sent to the royal table ;
but never until this night ihath the salmon's fin
been seen in Thames. It is surely Peter's own
fli."

" And did you net it in the Thorney iaters ?"
persisted Iis wife, whose delighmt at a capture so
rare strugeled with reluctance to yield hier point,
and an ev,ident dread lest there should be witch-
ery lurking in the salmon's seales. "Now, Our
Lady grant you came of it as befits Christian
man to do ! for else it were worse than folly to
set it before Mellitus. One Sign froin the holy
man, good Seward, and if your fish bo a goblin
token, as I trow, there will he littie left to dine

" O woman !" exclaimed Seward impatiently,
"will you never ave done ivith your iwitch tales
and foleries I You were used to boast that
there iras none could judge of fish like you; take
this salmon in your hand, and sec if it be not
real, whil I tell you who it ias that sent it to
my nets."

And as Ebba exaninedi ith professional ac-
curacy the fins and gulle t , of bis prize, he told
ber in a few words the marvellous story of the
night.

We mnust leave our readers to judge whether
the power of is narrative or the beauty of the
salmon had nost effect in brming conviction to
ihe mind of Ebba. 'At any rate, ber scruples
at accepting the token so supernaturally given
mere overcome, and it i as arranged that Se-
ward should present imsel f before the bishop so
soom as bis train should arrive at Thorney on
the folloiving morninrg, ia order to deliver the
message mvith which he had been charged.

ir.

It was truly a splendid sigit that displayed
itself within the wails and cloisters of the naiely-
erected abbey when the royal cortege of Rin
Sebert, together mith the whole body of ecclesias
tics whoi ere to take part in the ceremuony of the
day, assenbledin their appomfted ranks and or-
der before enter-mg Ite minster, whose doors
were stili last closed. 'he fierce and half-sa-
rage bearing of the king's folloiwers contrasted
strangely with the aspect of the foreign eccle-
siastics--missioners, ail of ther, from the refined
and civilised south, sent to the barbarous shores
of an isiand whicn Pope Gregory had described
as being "lin tire corner of the wrid'. that tiey
migit tur-a it to the faith by a renunciation o ail
thifgs. They were nostly Romans by birth;
and many a one was destimci to leave his name
in the calendar of the infant Englisi Church
among her aposties and lier saints. Not a litle
of' the magificence of ecclesiastical porp at-
tended these Roman nissioners ; and such as it
was, it at any rate struck the rude crowd assemr-
bled to beholdi h isifeelings ofae and vene-
nation ; nay, tie veryoak of tiose tonsure
ionks-tie expression of their countenances
telling at once of saintlness and of a higher ci-
viisation-comimanded the hoinage of tiheir wvi i
East Saxon converts; and many a knee bent
ow widi unaffectet reverence to receive tie
blessing- froin the hand of ellitus.

The procession 'as ready to advance, and the or-
tien Sa thrrow open tIhe doors had already> beeni givan'
when c maovement wras seen ta disturb thre crowd,
andi Seaîrd, tire ßsirrman, pushling bis mway throaugh
the auttendainnts, m spire ai their boss efforts ta keep
him back, caaL himiself at the bishop'slacstin thec

ry> line cf marai. Ma>' marc tira blairs anti bard
names ira bat ta endura in the execurtien ai tis nia-
nomuvre ; but ha aret themiwith thrai sturdiness ai la-
differnace whidh was mont se oiten ta excita the in-
pr.tience of sire flan>' rnen of Kent againast tiroir mares
hlegmaLt«c naighbors tire East Saxons. Spitd ofi

cuffs anti kicks, anti ina>' a roughr hoan onlis cal-
Iar, Scwardl gainedi hie point; but ha moult scarcely'
irave irait iris position but fan tira kindtly indulgence
ai Melliitus himsalf, whio interferedi in iris beirhi ase
dan a Ire rtag~ la Sir king's train mare cri-

" Nay', I pray' you, let tire poor ma speak," Ira
saui,1 :"t 1s laSeward tira fishran au iranest fellew.
rad a faithnful son of.thue Hly> Chunch, though hea
iras choasen a.strange tima fer iris potition-. Spea-,

Semant, irie at, "atia' if there le aught l

munsi sa> it briefiy' If tien woeultat not bluter tire
haulowing ai St. Peten.'s Minsser."

" Evern fanrs tcm I came," neplioed tic fiserman.
"St. P'eter'a Minster hatir beaunîalread halloedt,

"Tmo art aven bold, sithe lia hisop staran>',
'- andl knoawest not Irai taospeak aright aifholy things;
whena thoun sayeat tirihautier imulster, built an .tira
vrery soil of pmganism, needeth not Christian hal-
loming. Rite or words of ours indeed it needeth
not; yet we' truat that, by our poor mmnistry, the
word 'of na IncarnatGe Gd will èome down ta do'
the work, and that flisBlessed Spirit will not dis-
dain StoQ dwell therein.at cur unawrthy bidding.-
Theroref.f thou hast no betteror weightier mat-
ter wilereof ta apeak,- see tthàf' l disturb this holy
ceireiny no further by thy ill-timed foolery."

"l H>oly bishop," persisted SewardI, "I am no jester,
and have not rit enough to b fool, did I desire it.

4is neeyeka enthro'wn, tbtjierileets may1be<dstroye, ills gain greater~Nietres 1 de han
änifsia i n which the tongue of-Bêfssd Ïbàt hersha-s nt. Sliaded dndthat, in suéb undèraitthèr. flag. Let themisd anài st-

ca too oîn na the king's aty a case, itewould be ,ssible for himajority of Englandk thstaùdard of the HaI d-
Yonder nster histh-beenallwed, and ,by the thel l eitheylikedittotake adran- fenders of Catholie rights, championsof ba

.sainto as a bnandsa; and ho bida youSarboar ta add tage of her weakness and l engage a civil lie prnciIles, propagandists of Catb6li&tru
words of Holy Churebte thät*baliiilréadymade war in their own cointry fortire establishiment of Let them conquer the bard hearts, rooteut the

feat~~~~~ ~V adsrinhvn. eYn lst nigft didl i aspfasdtho nd sur insu har Eenmast nih di Ip a rate kingdom, under a native or foreign old prejudicesi' and subdue the stubborn will of
hold the -séiht -àud1ïëar, thec>psalmody whichi iit aE tt)1 ïd t
beseémethme to say so; passeth:the singing of your prince, or of a republbc, or of general anarchy, Engand, .and tey wi aveame a greàter
holinass's Choir; and that I was not 'draming, I if that 'sbold affer Imore attractions. It is in victory than if Nena Sahib wore crowned Em-
having a tokên in tho salmon wbich I caughtatthe vain ta point out that ail this is very speculative, peror of India and Louis Bonaparte enthroned
Blessod Poter's bidding." forhere [s ne poweriviich can prevent any body in Dublin. We do not, theèfore, desire that

a e the Thanos sat n y, h diaholy flsho f men from risking their own, their neighbor's, Ireland should be isolated, but-that she shouid

had.joined the group that stood round.: ellitus lis- and their country's fortune on a speculation bow- be victorious. It is net independence but pte-
tening ta the-curious interruption of thé. day's pro- ever hazardous, if they be so minded. Ail me dominance that we-beieve to be her destiny.
ceedings, "I fat ane willnot be slac1oï credit his say is, that in the i ce of two such uncertain- Our imperialism consists in our desire thatIre-
word ; for never have these waters yet given such tics, as whether the.opportunities above described land should assume and exercise empire. The

ofia tama tdings hat ei eay rse hor bathwii ever ocur, or within how many years, or cause of Ireland and the cause of Catholicit'

there indeed been given somae sign of heavenly fa- hundreds of years, they are likely ta occur, we are se inseparably connectei that she cannot
vor on the minster we are offering ta God?" see little use in discussing what use the Irish peo- forsake the one ivithout betrayirrg the other-she

"I scarce knowvhat ta think," said Mellitus - pie aould, choose ta make f therm if they did cannot ptpmote elihr without advancihg both.
Seward is net dreamernor adsedr tf marves.-' occur. The question witr which ire are con- la thelarguage Ôf the Bisbo1 éÔf Piedmont,

fisherman, than the salmon in thy netsg?" cerned, and for ivhich iwe would fain challenge "Divine Providence, which rules al things hre
"I Holy father," replied Seward, "smae such token general att'ention, is, 4ivht is to be done in the beloi, has plaedd our country under such politi-

surely awaits your holiness in the minster, thougli I mean time,-how are we to deal wYith.the.circum- cal conditionsthat ire are called upon te axer-
knaw nt ai what mamnnr it may beo; on y tht he stancés' in which ire are actually placed, and cise a potion of sovereignty by the election of

wrdm and tell yonit a ethe signmerryr n thswhat use are we ta make of the means actually those whoi n part decideupon our destiies.

on the minster-wahls." .at our disposal. -. Our own opinionts positive. We are b'ound torecognise the esigns of Pro-
" Let us proceed thither," said -Mellitus; "the As the Union exists defacto, and as Enlànd vidence i this pôlitical situàtionr and to dischaigae

things of God's glory are ofttimes bia from the wise and Ireland, willingly or unwillingiy, rightly or the dùties whiëh result frôm it," «. ..

and prudent and revealed unta littie anes, and it wrongly do at this moment constitute tiwo parts t:is impossible te petëad:that the Cathaihes
ua>' hacire ara cran naw'lîstanirxg ta a messeriger af bJid *in'
beanin thaper n nioy this fisherinman ;1 an sasa- of one empire, we think that Irland would do of- Irelad have complied wt this piecept.
ing, he himself led the wa' ta the minster-door. well ta insist upon ail the riglhts which the coin- They are called upon te exorcise a portion of

It was opened as ho drew rear; and are any foot pact secures t -lier, and te use al the exertions sovereignty over Ireland and GreatBFitain by the
was put upon its threihold, the bishop and his com- of iwiich shë is 'capable ta lurther ber own election of those' wio, n part, déidé upan the

pnions or e ssibed i an extaardinry andthe ar- interests, and procure redress i Of er owi griev- destniies of both. Tb a discharge thé duties

fiee and filled thom witi wonder and curiosity.- ances. \Ve believe our own exertions are quite wich result from this politicalJsituation" they
Whence did it proceed? for as yet there haid been capable of insuring ail this if me avait ourseIves siould send ta Palrament maen who will assert
no holy rite that they knew of performed within its intelligently of the regular and well-knawni wea- the civil and religious rights of Catholics inèn'
malls,-and ne canse.r had swung its sweat cloud af pans recognised-by the Constitution, whici may whô will defend the Church, men wiro will ex-

feragae aa-und ta et asto Ahaucensebtit nrc b a very bad one or a very good one, but whicli pose and oplise tie machinations of the enemies
the strange and balmy odor af tire sacred chrism is, at least, suificient for this purpose. But what of Christianity and of society; not mnen Who
which filled the place;; and Mellitus advancing aloüe, by no means satisfies us, is the fact 7 that while will postpone tie interests both of Catholiéity
and with a feeling of mare than usual reverence Ireland is noiminally an integral portion of thé and Ireland to the pleasure of the Minîster, or
inte the church, approachef tiha crusses an tir a mals
inic ha chenpraparod for thceramoson e alse- empire, with equal rights and équal claims to the biddîng of the Treasury.
cration. Ail doubt mare rfreied aonce; heeo- every other portion, she bas lier full share of the Ve are told that the British empire is totter-
held the pavement inscribed with the letters of both burthens and disadvantages of the Union without ing te its fail that it is feeble, effete, and la its
alphabets, the wals in thrice six places badewed with lier fair portion of its benefits. *What by no agony. We believe this- ta be perfect rubbish.
the ail of sanctification, the romains of twelve wax- means satisfies us is, that mhile Ireland is nomin- The British empire never ras :so mighty or so

hgts adhering te tweie crossses, and erery part ally an integral portion of the empire, she is vir- formidable as a the present moment. We
stii! mist mith the racont asprsians.c

sThI ank w ta Gd for bis great mercy F' ejacu- tually a subject province, farmed out by the Go- think that there is every likelihbod of its strengtbh
lated Mellitus; no hand of ours shall touch these vernment ta select portions and select classes of its iveaith, and its influence being indèfinitely m.-
consecrated walls. Thon kneeling before the altar, the Protestant and Catholie population, net for creased. It wili fall, but, Ilke the Roman em-
ie added: Confirm O Lord thit which Thou hast the goôd of Ireland, nor for the profit of the pire which it resembles, it wml not fall before, in
wraugbt, andi lot nos Tby name depart fram Tirh o]y .c

bouse, fran ethis Tne. fortheaven foro arTh is empire, but for the profit of successive Minis- the lheight of its prosperity, and in the fulness of
altar," he continued b "ath been hallowed for the tries, and the selish ambition of their servants its pover, it bas bent its proud neck beneath the
Adorable Sacrifice, and we will offer it in thanksgiv- and supporters. This -is the existing state of yoke of Christ, and before those migbty stores
ing ta God tis day; for aiher blessing than that ai things and the question is, is it better that it of material and intellectuial grandeur wich it
its Apeotle is not naeded b>' the oly ministr i S should continue or not? We think net. At ias accumulated for the service of the Devi]

Tha ceremony was therefore never perfornoid, and the saine time, ire admit freëly that we cannot and its owni self-îvorship have been acknowledged
the mass sung by Mellitus was the only rite that expect those to concur with us who are wiling ta beloig te the Almighty Being against wom
celebrated thaopening of the minister church. King te iraitany length of time for a chance of sub- Englandl ias so long rebelled.q
Sabert, moreover added te the: rights of the.new ab- verting the Constitution--wh bhave staked all Then will corne the epoch of decadence,
bey that afthie taath af ail the ish cangh la thie a

g i their hopes upon a revolution-wio would regard when another and atrue principle is'substituted
Thames itihin certain aasigned limit-a ighit psZpn>
which is t abe foundexisting in the munimecnts of an union between England and Ireland, on fair for the false principle, in slavery ta which, and at
the abbey down to-thë latest date. Nor wars it un- teris, honestIy observei, as the greaàtest 6f nis- the expense of such misspent labour and such
til three centuries later, and after the minster of fortunes-and Who are willing to point out griev- fruitless toil, by the misery of ise any millions
Thorney land had suffered many sacrileges froi ances and te demand redress only in tire hope of men, and the sacrifice of so many millions of
the bandasaifthe Danas, that the nom churci aracted wrdygeteso nln isbe
hy the nfessor eceiyed cnsecratan juet baiefrrei that the i-wrong niay not be rigdte, aed that the seuls, thenill greatness of England ias beau
fouînder's death: its erectior'was also undertaken refusai of fair claims may increase the disaffe- built up. The spell will have been broken and
and completed by the directcômmandof itsglorious tien of the people. Such politictans, if they the enchantment dissolved. But if Ireland de-
patron ; for re rend that St.Peter appeared lamvision would be consistent, must necessarily dread the sires the overthrow of the vast fabric of British
ta the monk Wulsine as ie slept, and declared bis success f every legal effort for redress, and re- supremacy (and te the people of -England such
wl tohm, bidding hmin bear the saime to the ksg- jice in the perpetuation of every injustice. For overthrow, instead of being a curse, woula prove
arn part ai Loade, ohich lare, and rhich I for- them it is essential tiat the sense of wrong should a blessing), let ier labour te convert England ta
meri- consecraled with my own hands, honored with be kept aive in the minds of the people by a the true faith. If another Augustine were toe
my presence, and made illustrious by my miracles: denial of their rights, for they must well know sent amangst us be miglht repeat ta us the words
its name is Thorney ; andi having for the people's that bring about a ravolution n strong casa is aidressi ta tire Britons by his great prototype:
sins ]cn gi;-oii oarrta tha barbariens, irara rie h i tt bigaota eouinrasrngcaei dbssdt h
bocamepong, itro statel brarand -fo lonrable necessary, and that the people must sînart keenly -r' Knowi that if you will not assist in pointing
it bath beel made ta b despised. This let the king, before they iwill run the risks and rake the sa- out to the Saxons the way of life, they, by the
giving command, restore, and make it a dwelling of crifices wich a desperate struggle for independ- just judgment ai God, wii proe ta yeu tira
monks; let him magnificently build it, and amply ence of necessity involves. We thinkthis a ministers of death." The Saxons have proved
endow it ; it shall be no less the house of God and deplorable error, ruinous te Ireland and injurious ministers of death te Ireland in many ways,
the gaeaf ai eavan."

The ebflience of St. Edward ta this command is ta religion, but we are far from denying that iL is both of deatir ta the body and death te the soul
well known; andf th cburch s built by him was an intelligible view, or thait i mnay be honestly the true iray for Ireland both te avenge and ta
finished and consecrated just in time tareceive his aihered to. For great ends grpat sacrifices defendl herself, is te point out t the Saxons the
relies and t e made bis shrine. ma be worthily incurred, and those who think way of life. The two grentest aets in the

tha the religion or the nationality of the Catho- world at this moment are the Catholic Church

(11rûtallire Duah. lianabilel) lic people of Ireland would be ltst if Ireland and the British empire. It is the glorious pre-
wereto be neither a subject province (as it is at rogative of Ireland, and it is the¯ highest mission

Tire Lagisative Unin between England anti present), nor a separate kingdomx or republic (as that any nation ever yet received, te have been
Ireland is an existing fact, which nust of neces- the fain would se it), but an intagral portion of specially selected by the former te achiee tahe
sity be taken into accont by everyone who- as- the 'empire, with equal rights, both iin theory and conquest of the latter.
sumes te forrm or utter opinions concerniag the practice, with every othler portion, are justified
future of the Catholics of the empire. Either in doing anything ta stay so great an evil. But
side may dislike thie connection, or long for its this is net our opinion. We utter> dishelieva IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
terimination. Al must admit a tLi was estab- that either the reigion or the nationality of Ire- The correspondence between hris Grace the Arch-lished by violence and fraud, iwhale no proposition land would b e endangered. We believe that i nbisbop of Cashel and the Irish Poor Law Commis-
has ever been more strenuously denied than that both there is a strength and a vitality whichr in- sioners discloses a strange attempt on the, part of
the people of Ireland .hane. ever given it that sures not 'only thëir continuance, but their pro- these Government functionaries ta set aside Episno".:
free subsequent consent which couldalone inake gressive influence. Instead Of the Irish and pal authority in bis Grace's diocese, and to usurp for
it binding upon tLimr .81 (e factog[S.exista, Cat..licélamant .eing Ang.icia t or Prgt. tan- thîemselves a species of spiritual jurisdiction. The
atitasa b ni n rtem ai at tie tracait eises o exet tireigrg eised tira Pretestant- Commissioners attempt ta shelter thoir misconduct,
and as a miere matter of faet the two countries isedwu expect the Enlish and the Protestant or that of their of cer, under the pilea of carrying ot
are parts of one empire. This is noti merely an element te become more Irish and Catholic. the letter of the Act of Parliament in ofiering the
abstract trutior a histnrical icident. .It is not Na>', me hie tint tLi.4eiiion and ntianality Thurlnes Chaplainy successirely ta cach of the Cler-

fieai but motlvn lit' Fo fit' ayaat ae eupoavitmogrs în n ymean nesitiing in the towtin. But is Grace shows
aieaLat ira aus ing acty. opaaier ty- of reaLuneani haeeene, preerat, thrtighsoman %at this iras donc in defiance ai his spiritual authw-

savon years ithsbe cieoeain;i scnuisadsrnteeprfeaditni iy asthe Poor Lawr Inspectar well kaaew, anti ad-
operating at Lthis mromernt, anti, while IL iasts, IL fied b>' so rancir sffering anti adersait>' for this midte be knewr, whben ha matie the ofr, that the
miill continue toa:bo fruitfui ai tire graveat con- ver> anti. -We do net hoerea tiat the Ai- Arclhbishop hadi withdriawn spiritual jurisdiction, soa
sequencea, wI ter fr .goe or cvii. * mighrty iras alaied -a nation ta uridergo suai fergysmHen waveheo a ReMrd S atrn, throser

It can arnly be diasoiveti b>' farce on b>' n-. cruel sufferings ini thie temporal ordier, iwhile ea Chleyan, sr thoweaer. only Sar>',ecina prae
sent. Te obtain tire conscnt ai ·the empira ta iras vîsitaed thremawithr sucîr aurpassing gifs anti treaptmen. ou lBihpandar Clergy ay xpect cf re.
tire repeal ai tire Union by>eaeal anti lagal graces ln tire spiritual antan, wiithont hain rativronmau Whisp fiti Cleeorym> thpeseat sL'o n

meas iras ticeobject;to whi tire lat years af grat anti merti> mark for tiron ta de, wirchi feel thiemselves lan aposition ta lot their ralt senti-'

tira great. O'Conneli marc tevotedi, anti smnce lns wnill imdticate IHis ways ta an visibly' anti con- PoPt cpor-Terk-e.
deatir tic enter-prise has .heen abandonedi. ~It vincinigly, anti affordi a lastinrg tirpip La Iniflite The Most Rer. Dr. Caon, Archbishop of Dubhn,
was atmt t issaive tira Union .yfarce in Wlisdam anti Infites Justice. Wc locihas receirved I,00Of. fromi bis Hclimness tie IPope, and

1848, anti tire attempt failed;i but that tihe ma- tirat in this might>' empira, wicir, ma its power sur- plit tdat tire relef ai tie suifraau ldl ri
jorit>' ai tire peeple af. Irelandi have abandoned passas ancient :Rame, anti wicir equnls it in iLs sire Sapaoy mutin>'.·
ait.er the.ish an tire hope fan a future struggle rebellion agaimst Geti, [ta self-idolatry, its mante- THE CrHAscEaaaR AN» TuHS OrAÂNEmN.--The Christ
for thre samne andis las mare. titan ira can ailirm• nialiknr, anti its- immoralit>' tire Catholie people, Chunrch (Ballast) Protestent Associatien, 'beadedi b>'
Whlat we cari nffirm .is, tiat no saura man blievies anti especial>' tic people aifIrôlant, ara irhat tire lier. Dr. Dr-aw, haro adloptoed a seriesecf reselu-
bu tire poasihility' aifa asuccesfustruggle attra tic arnly Cristians' were ini tic Rtoman empira -rions mnacing Chanceller Brady> witb "attaindor
prescrit monrent, anti that ire Irave neyer heoard -- a pomyer destinet, after- agea ai tr-iaî anti pe- anti loss of fortune, liberty, anti life," as thd jusiL

un> aa ~ nanelim Sir mnt.nmni euin esudr hi prsea ni penalty of the urnhappy letter adidressed to tira Mar-
in n prfs.onm'vetnwtmwihscuin ösbu hi prsos nb quis ai Londanderry.

ira tireughit iL likely...tint .a combination aif cir- thir victory>, te 'insure,' not Lhii atn triumph, WrAarsrinPmsTn-Anitryfr>ma
cumrstancas irauld occur such- as would afford but 'the triumipir'of the Cras-not- their own maita> AGAis? me bynas-rt.ioolitarfoaywas'
an>' reasonable chance. On .the atirar hrand, iL is glorii catiern, burt tué gory' ai tira Churchi-net 1 om garianing tbh mtrapelis ia insat Leponce-

impssile a cntrtia ar>' nc na ia> avi tre ndugence of themirr wnatred anti revenge, abche Sown ef Ballunrebe, in 'the 'county' ai Mayo.--
his opinion thiat.asome time or other suchr dis- 'but-th sublime antis af Divine charty and The objectof this extraordinrnry incursion, unprece-
affection as exists in Irelandmay increase.and be and ine'rcy.- We -'have beard inivitations Le tie dantd sine sie day of Strafford, and Oramwel.i
intensified-that the police' force mna> join in an Iiai lpeopie ta ralf' under the green flag; but was shearrest ai the Patriat.Priest ef .Balinobe, thi

. I 3 .Irish eop y g I aRev. Peter Conway, against whom an exofco z
insurrectionary: movement (it is froi 'the .Even- iVhaierer may be the practical neaning of the formation had-just beenèd by heiajest'd atlu--
ng.Packet that ire borrow the idea)-that the éxhortation '(whiî% m&eé never heard explained), licAttorney-tneral for ibreland.r M'njthysegraphie:

Irish : portion ofý the army.mnay refuse to actnarratives of the expedition, which .are supplied .bi
against:it, and tha Lsome forei n.-powera tlend w do ot behava tint an>' victor>' il be gainod onrmorning contemporâries, w e.are told of tho buiç

ygai b atl it, ant tî at cern foreig npa m a y'rn ' 'lard 'oyer fln g land under the green flag. B ut tiahere is ried de partu ne a cons d rable fo nce ni d rg p a ' r o
na formidable Iaip. .IL moult ho absurdtét ten>'y c eenar.a é dab>'sél 'tanirmte

that England may at so e timne or other be in- another banner under wich the Irish people Bradtna terminus, anti their arrivai i Atheanr,
volved in a disastrous War, that ber armies iay have long marched-the banner of the Cross. from wience a rapid force marci brougbt ther the-'
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so nurc inhetanantfge cf huningCaUholiès in t'flçe.

A3shioUS IËTITRBAoEB ïUR0ILwO have 1.een
.1ile. ta tgleau0 thbaflldùingjia'tclîîa d i o înfor-

tu'niteâffarr, whici tla, un bap;ilt,' thi:retulitof a
mieurndgstaning...between irhe emplIoyers aid' em-
-ployéd. Wo hae ascertained that a meeting ,was r
ield at 8bnne's'Hill"hy thr ears lin hiréigibor-
bond of Lurgan, to protest against the introdcetion
of powerloom weaving, which they regarded as inju-

Another body of horse
-from ren iuarter had previouslymoved through
.Timan T nant the infantry Of the di-
tiennyiîý-ce mas fanmed b>' tira aastabu14i*idlfr4%2
th&a-nariôà stations-garrisons we fd n
the 'cournty. e 'Waare not informedwhti hf6ret f1 sit-
tiler1s.eompanied theexpedition Wâ aIhin-
roh ja a quiet market town, possessirig neithermii-
taryarceinte, nor bastions, nor evéntearthwidi-s'à'p'ex-
cept the mud hovels of its poor, itwas not thought
necossary to wait for a siege train.lIn fcttho expe
dition was to be one of': secreyj" and surprise The
great examples of Sebàtopoi and f Delhi hd not
been'lât on tira sagaciaus"; ,Irishb; oxeouturo, and iL
tas nioit judîciouslyrésolr t cti the Baltnr
bians no te to threw up fortifications, or saer>1à an
army for their defencea deed the promptitudei srth
'which theexpedition ias carried Cut mighthe anex-

ampeavr 'aur 'Iaàn gnerais, anidewe trust
Lord Cauiilng'inay"leria 'cleson la ncrgy (nom
Lord Cariisie. Hanse, foot, and dragoons ware con-
centrated on the devoted town, and Ballinrobe capi-
tulated without striking a blow. IVe have not ex-
actly learned what terrs, of surrender wre offered
ati coopteti, but ra bali-a the miitary commander,
iosaenaine the newspapor reporters haro emaicously
onsigned to oblivionthus meacnly attempting to de-

fraud liim of ti fame which 'pasterity would justly
award to the leader of so great an exploit, did not
refusa quarter ta altier the rale or female inhabitaits
e? tha tiran. Indeat ha iras onl>' tee gladt Lacacept
comfoitable quarters and entertainment for himself
and is 'wearied troops at tha bands of ihe vanqùish-
ed but hospitable enemy.- Doubtless, 'aIlso, ha follow-
d the example set by GeneranaWilson after thatcap-

tura ai Dlhi, rben hao'praposeilthe bealth of'
Quieen Victoria in the royal palace af the Moguls.-
The captar of Ballinrôbe did ot,'we beieve, select
the dwelling of his' ebief enemy as the scene of .hi.
convivial exploits, but hsd ho done so, wehappen to
knw .tirt its absent, but hPspitablo prapriator had
lat aistnlts iiha shaulti nccira air Irishir wçcame.
Whether the health of the Catholic Àttórney-Ceneral
iras toasted onithe occassion,'as the author of the
expedition, we entertain grave doubts;: and if any'
'mishes mare expressad ila bis ncgcn.d,'me imagine she>"-

irre little favorable eolhar ta Iis spiritual ar tempo-
rai welfare. The capture of the town was not fol-
1-wed by a prolonged occuation, 'a the victorious
troops quitted it early next morning, and returned to
winter quarters in Dubhin. , But this by no means
detracta from the glory of the exia txp tasit ey retire
enSimi>' aif tier o naccord, anti mare not malesteti
in their retreat. In only one respect was the expe-
dition a failùre, as no prisoners were secured. The
Rev Mr. Conway had received frovanarOus quar
ters timely notice of the proceedings which were be-
ing takaen againat hlm. andiwith great goat- seaSe
and good feeling bad neolved te Yave tiaoGrern-
ment no opportunity t outrage the feelings of the
Catholic people, or to promote a dangerous breach of
thc peace. It is notnecessary totell our readersthat
thera insl nc ae tti aLeinster, Munster, or oa-
ncu gbt ia mbich an ettempt le arr-ast a- Catholia
Priest, guilty of no crime but devoted zeal for bis re-
ligion and country, would not b likely to prove most
dangerous tothe public peace. in fact, we know of
no readier way to provoke an uncontrollable popular
outlinnt; and t is h andi>'iomucir tOaY>'iiliate
Whig !iistry, for t e vilest party purposes, bave
not besitated to run the risk of creating a civil wer
in the country, The Irish Catholics are a long-suf-
fering race ; but there is one thing they are not pre-
paret t endure-ris., insut ta their religion ant
outrage ta its sacrot i iion. Na o onarimas. tie
rrmor of thé Re. fMr, Conwafs danger heard than
it spread like wildfire thirough the couity, and whmen
the troops and constabulary commenced tol'move,
rapid expresses were sent from Cnaremorris 'and -the
othox- stations, urany ai thern UPmris ai.tirant>'
°is off, antiail.thea amessgeors m at in ai wrohe,
whire the troops were still many miles off. [t was
evident thiat the peasantry of the county--irmay .
s>;y of thelprovince-would hare risen errmasse to
prevent t e arreat af theiri patriot Priet, anthad
bis capture taon affecteti, it ia ver>' prohablea tIrs e
should n hw be relating either the massacre df the
people or the destruction both of soldiers and police.
The Rev. Mr. Conway bas earned the thanks and
gratitude of the whole community by the most wise
and croditable course which ha pursued under cir-
cnîmtancas ai gniovons prorocartion., Ve cangratu-
laie h mamost hartiyus antha honorable epoition ha
occupies before all parties 'in the country, and we
wisli im, what we bave no doubt he will obtain, a
signal triumph over his malignant enemies. The
noxt stop la the prceodinga uiii b talion tbisday,
u'hen tire Conrt ai QnraaîRanch wIlire calati on
to decide the question of venue, and to select the
county wre this battle between Whiggery and in-
dependence--batween honesty and corruption-must
be fought a l'ouirance.-Dublin Tablet, Aov. 21st.

PRosEcUToNî Or FAina RvAm.-The truops Of
dragoons sent down by the Attorney-Ceneral in
sacaa Poeater enway, findung on their arrivai at
Ballinrohe tIret thé Rerereati gentleman bcd -tarteti
for Dublin, proceeded at once to Westporr, accora-
panied ly a special messenger, in order to have the
service of the sabpæena to appear served on Father
Ryan. The latter, on being informed that an officer
ai tiracaurt was tiasirous ai seéiag hlm, prasanti
hrself rantistatatasbho heas the pa.'n forr wrom
thle writ ms intendod, and iras accordingly served
therewithR. His time ior appeanring as not yet ex-
pired.-Daily Lxpreis.

The Maya Telegraph, in au excellent article on this
"revival iof the penal laws" in Ireland, says.:-" Let
there he no mistake about the nature of this business.
The prosecution of the tire ha mble curates of the
Archdioces of Tua ihas a raning and a signifi-
cance far below the surface. The blow is aimed at
his Grece the Illustrions Archbishop of the West,
and Lhrough him at the IrishChurch. Politics has
nothing ta do with the mattr. Fathers Conway
and Rya·n are merely selected as a first experiment.
If the people calmly bear the insult, their Bishops
anti Archbishops mIl ho the nexita o eiragged up
ta appeasa tira brutal brigotny ai Enuglandi anti tira
rabidi fan>' ai Irish Oraungeisma. Thaetla she 'viai ta
Lake af tIre malter ; and tirat la tire liht la 'hich
it la soon.'

Tire Tuiom !Herald aiya :-" Tire raI issue ta be
triedi lu tira Qveen'sBanch lanlira coming trial ai tic
Rev. Mosans Conway' anti Ryran is net wihethr tire>'
bave beaen gils'ya of'spiritual intimuidation,' but whe-
tirer or-net tire policy' ai pledge-breking is la rida
roughr-shad aven tire policy' of plodge-k-eping. 'Thia
me conceire 'toab h true issue noneiai anti te be
triedi in thre-coming praseautian.. atInths as la ahi
aiher inatters nppertainingto tire etils ai the fran-
chise, 'tire Whige as mail as 'tira Torles ara overshîcat-
ing thre marlk. 'Il ls vain fan themi ta seeki ta crippla

Whigs or Taries thri ifluence ii sumakre itssh tfot
at thra iustinga. Prasecurte-anti par-secute as tire go-
renrment rira;, s-bla telectors.pussess such a con-
muodity' as iu conrscienice,' tira Cetîrole pniesihood illi
feel it rhii bundten dty> ta 'lntimidcte' them, arid
tireraeby pr-ei-nt ,theur froaùn7 gim-nrg .theirrates ta
pledlge-breakae, .ar .i;tbose bo.ave no abject la
entering parliâmdrit bit té bart.ev-eav tir ights.ai'
'the people for theoir aown selfish puatposes. -

Tire!dètà4 Pè p is thba'falawiàg :?C~ Il ]ùs nia
épttatei urllcinala' îîrny'GI'ncra ta procoe

la hlich ha professes.ta belorng. .Ho muret show-hbis
zaa b>' tire adoption ainio'unuâsual c-ourse l'a train
regard. Thris is a nurt for rhss' o'crack,uho: dreIdinn
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rioustieier iateietiie"thia&casion litia stated
heî~reg wr5,2OO0;oñai090 perUÔfnsrpresentp-andthey

c.ame to the iresolutinto, oppose, in vy; y in
M' tò .i*iWdaiËfhe power- oom. É

museemed:t1îaî thefactory ofeMrdfalcoin,9fflurgany
ogiarly. seleéted as. the.chief.p,int-for. attack

'a n i6"new ma-chinaei. <I¯n"biday eveihgig'ftEr
:o the lieetinguatuShane's -Hillg the'mobi"assenbid, aid

prep.red. tuemselves for, an attack. on -thisconcern.
fmit arusha.the estiiliiment iandit was

t oon luby''tbeSimmediate interforence f 'hepolce-
that the destruction of the entire building, was
averted. The rioters, not only broke ail the glass in
Mr. Malàälm's oncern, hut'théy' taso a.ttaeked 'bis'

ellihg-house. Tihesmal peolic force 'in Lurgan.
was_'f 'courseo'unequl to cope with the formidable
body'frioters;- They did-ailain, their power topre-

-serve 'Mr-Mhleolin's' machiner>' and'dwe1ing ouse
fiordnthe 'ttaek-of' an infuriated mob. Thic•excite-

-ment became- intense.' There ere thbeateing
crowds"abot the"factory and the dweling-hôse,

i nd, l his extreity, the police were ordered toe
load thei firearms.' Expostulatioi' being found use-
lée, the ordér te fire upon the crowd weras given. 'The
precise amount of injury that was inflicted las not
jet been ascertained, butit.is known itht one person
ras dangerously shot in the head, and that several
persons have been wounded. The Inews of the riot
was conveyed te Belfast by telegraph, and Sab-In-
spector. Mullan,. wuith Lwenty police, loft Belfast for
Lurgan by special train at half-past nine. We under-
stand. that a policeeforce from- Armagh and: Porta-
down,also made dispositions to concentrate in the
sane locality ; but on the return of the »special train
on Friday night we learned that the rioters bad dis-
persede, and that tranquillityb ad been restored.-
Northern Whig.

TuE STaEET-PRACHEUsO eF BELFAsT.-QUite un-
daunted by previous consequences, and with the vast
majority of the public opposed totheir proceedings,
the disciples of the Rev. Mr. Hanna have made ano-
thèe atidmpt to defy opinion, very nearly, however,
at the.cost of another of those riots. which have been
the opprobrium of Belfast for some months past. The
Mercury egys -Il The Rev. Mr. White, Wesleyan
minister, preached, yesterday, in the open air, at the
quay, to an attentive auditory. Mr. Mateer aIso
preached in several parts of the town, but especially
on the very boundary of the late fighting-ground, in
A.Ibert-street, within hearing of. the Pound-street 1
boys.' This w-as about 1 oclock in the afternoon,
and-it required the exertions of the constabulary te
save hi from an attack and prevent the repetition of
the disgraceful scenes which the community at large
had occasein lately to deplore in tbis town. The
entire of the disposable constabulary force in Belfast
was kept under arms during the day; and in the
vicinity of Albert-erescent the appearance presented
was fully as menacing as during the worat period of
the September riots. County Inspector Williams,
with Sub-inspectors Bindon, Newland, Taylor, and
other officers, posted their forces in this locality, and
many of their mon were obltged to stay from divine
serVice, while the majority were dinnerless till a late
lour. M. Mateer, who w-as some time ago depnived
ot'lits licenso ce ýrcach t>he Gencrat Assembl>',
showed a good deal of boldness in taking his stand
at the head of Stanley-street, which is one of the l-
calities that.have gained an unenviable notoriety in
the late iots ; and had it not been for the imposing
aray of police present, and for their exertions in
turninlg back the people of the Pound district, there
cannot be a question that a riot would have taken
place. Strong patrols werc told off early in the day
by Mr. Williams to patrol Shankhill, the Falls, and
other ronds and we are happy to add tranqeility
was maintained. Mr. Lindsay, Chief Constable of
the Local Police, was preent .with some of bis men
ln the course of the day. Mr. Hunt, R. M., was also
presentu"

TENANT R1eFr.-We believe that measures are
about to bo taken to convene early in January, a
meeting of the Liberaes of Longford in faveur of'
Tenant Rigit. Recent evictions in tbis couity, and
the.number of notices to quit, served within the last
thrce months-imperatively demand exposure, and
demonstrate the necessity for a determined Tenant
Right movemeut. The Everard case in England,'
and the evictions iii te Highlands of Scotland on
the Sutherland estates, have created considerable
excitement in the sister kingdoms. These cases
wilI, doubtless, be brought before parliament early
in the session-and our Irish representatives should
be, in time, instructel to bring the much more grie-
vous wronge of the teriantry of Ireland under the
consideration of the legisiature. We know of cases
in Longford and Leitrim, compred with which, for
oppression, cruelty, and injustice, the Englisi and
Scotch cases sink into absolute insignifiance. These
instances of anainhuman andiniquitous system should
aiso be laid before parliament. Redress cannot be
extended to English and Scotch tenants and be denied
te the still more wvronged and oppressed tenantry of
Ireland.--Midland Counties Gazeue.

Rus roc Gor.D.-Limeick, Nov. 16.-There was a
grcat run on the Provincial and National Banks to-
day, but it was w-ll and proniptly met by both, and
before two o'clock the paca ehad almost subsided,
confidence being apparently restored. The supply
of gold on view at ech banki was immense. I un-
derstand deposits to the amount of 14,000. were
drawn out of the savings bank. In sorne instances
relodgments were made by parties in the Provincial
Bank-Correspondent ofe aunders Neurs Letter.

As winter approaches we regret te receive furthor
accouats of tenant erietions, while we hear nothing
of any effort to rouse the country froin its apathy, or
to save the tenant cause from decay. Parliament
meets unexpectedly early, and the rcess is abruptly
ent short. The Indian war lias occupied our atten-
tion during the autumu, and for the winter w-e are te
enjoy the novel excitement of' a great state trial ta
the case of the Whigs versus the Irish Clnergy. Doubt-
legs, a their way both theose great affairs are worthy
aur lest attention, and w-e are well convinced tlat,
as Governmeni, or natIon Lhe Whig part>', have
chosen Chis Lime to commit n deliberate outrage on
the Clergy tend peoplcet freland, te prosecution et'
Father Conw-ay, begun as it has been tana spirit
equally vindtctive and insolent, wili mark an entei t
Intsh Catholic pouLiis. Thlat prosecution is a blowv
aimed at te Catholic Chutrch through one of its
mostl zoalous mnd devotedl servants, fer thoughi te
Ostensible accusation is t'on n merci>' politicael offenceo
-if, indeed, " spiritual intimidation" can he under-
stood in so retriocd a sense--there can be ne deubt
it l iste public influence of' tIe Clergy, and te poli-
tical status et' the Irish Churcht, w-hich are reailly
struck at. 'IL wil 'ho alteredl cimes in [rcland when
anche. blow canh bestruck 'with impunity', and w-e feel
Loleably' 'cenfident tat this prosecution w'ill end tna
utiter and ignominious failure. Menawhile, however,
Lte Goveronent w-ii be in a position to evade the
claims et the Irish tenantry, and te bornons of' pen-
sant extermination wIi go on uniumpeded andl almostl
unnoticed. ,

Oui columns hast weekl recorded e remarkable in-
straoco of te praectcl work-ing et' the landlord code
in Irelandl. Tic iasoetof Richard Manning is proba-
b]>y ms grecs anc instaenccetof tenant hadsbip as any
thtat las recently' coume before Cte public, but il isa
only' a specimen of' w-hatLis ah Chis moment occuring
in.too ma:ny' districts troughtout the ceuntry' Thec
Munskr .Newus w-aras as et' evictions on n large scante
about to Cake pince at Caherconlishî, in Lie county.of
Limerick, on the property of a- Mr. Wilson, by whomi
it is stated notices of eviction have been served on a
Srent many'families, numbering about fifty souls.

tur contemp6rary says -" 'If we bave heard cor'
rectly, as we are convinced, e, collective sum, by way

of fine o bonus t of£500 has been offered the land-
bord by the tenants for permission to work an ;" from

bwhich we gather thal i is nôt as -defaulting tenants,
these paor people are to be driven frm their homes j
at the commencement of win ter.--2bblet. -
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OYle ñsIñïlît .iiilöf omnasmèd Mary.
1 ly~ fo'rcmäny jeüs nkthe fsteward'a house at'

allincor,,thepopertyof Francis H. Toone Esq.; died
fteer c ping.h er y i4thyear. S e was n fuit

p3ossessida 'ohalUbed fabulties uhtil .sshort:timïe pre.;
.xious to ber death .

APóTN T PARBsOa.-A Correspondent writes:
n Inquet'lied on Tuesday, the l7ti inst., at

the Néwquay.,tin the county of Clare, before P. M.
Cultirian, Esq., .coroner, and. a respectable jury,
tenching thé'death àf Mary McNally, who drowned
hersolf: inthe arm of the sea running from Aughnish
Point to "urrenrue, on the previous day, her daugh-
tei Mary, 22yea'rs of age, after describing the man-
ner nwlhich ber mother' accomplished her object,
gave the following evidence to prove insanity:-
That er father died about fourteen years ago, lear-
ing her mother a widow with seven orphan children,
to struggle with them ; that she brought thei up
decently through all the liorrors of the famine years ;
that she and ber iusband lield, for over twenty
years, a small spot of land, about four acres, from
the Scott family; that three years ago the property
was sold, and that ber mother held the land for one
year fromi the purchaser, and paid a year's rent; that
two years ago, the Rev. Mr. Jackson, the Protestant
clergyman of the parish, outbid ber, and a man
nanied Salmon, aged seventy years, who had held an
equal quantity Of the sane land ; and that they were
both turned out of the possession of the land, wbich
was given te Mtr. Jackson; that, immediately after,
ber mother showed symptoms of insanity, and
threatened to drown herself; that on two or three
occasions, while in the fits, she armed herself with a
stick, threw down the wall of ber former farm,
turned ber cattle in, and shouted out she would hold
her land agninst Jackson or any other man ; that on
last Sunday, ber family observed ber very unhappy,
and on Monday, about ten o'clock, a.m., when she
saw her family ail out about their various occupa-
tions, she ran down and threiv herself into the rapid
stream, and was drowned. She stated she was sure,
it was the deprivation of this spot of land that so
unsettled ber mother's mind. as to lead to the fatal
atct."-Naion.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A royal proclamation summons Parliament to re-

assemble on the 3rd of December. The "divers
weighty and urgent reasons" which have caused this
step have not been stated, but they are generally as-
snmed to include the necessity of an Indian loan, and
of further additions te the military force of the em-
pire, as well as of an indemnity to the bank for bav-
ing broken its charter on the invitation of the Minis-
ter.--Tablet.

The reports fron the great centres of manufactur-
ing industry il the North are gloomy. Many of the
mills and factories are riunning on short time and
half time, and some have stopped altogether. The
distress in consequence is general and deep, and un-
less things take a favorable turn. of which known
facts hold out little prospect, a very gloomy w-inter
is before the country.

Ta NInxia NEws.-The intelligence reccived by
government front India is very serious. of course,
there always exists a great tendency to exaggerate
upon both sides of the question, whether the news be
good or bad ; but, from the long faces of ministers,
the silence of their supporters, the frequent and te-
dious cabinet councils, thebustle at the Iorse Guards
and the Order for all eOficers whose regimental head-
quarters are in India to join their respective corps
without delay, we may safely infer that the present
niait bas brought intelligence which ivill completely
bear Out my words that "all" is not yet "over."-
There is no other news in town except on India.-
Even the panie is forgotten in the grave aspect which
Indian aflairs have se unexpectedly assumed. Intel-
ligent public opinion beieves that the worst is not
yet, and that a monetary crisis in India will very
shortly add to the difliculties of the government. It
la reported that our credit is exhausted-that, from
the boarding of the natives, money is fast disappear-
ing from circulation, and that, if large remittances
from England do not quiekly arrive, such a dead
lock will occur as will paralyse every operation, mi-
litary or civil. rt is curious and noteworthy to re-
mark the silence of the ministerial journals upon all
these points of surpassing interest to the public.-
Daily Piess.

EYÂiOELICAAL SwNDzUNG.-In the London Bank-
ruptcy Court, on Monday, was held a dividend meet-
ing under the estateof the notorious Leopold Red-
path. It wil be remembered that the frands corn-
mitted by this man reached the enormous amount of
about £230,000., e' which £221,000 w-as derived from
the creation of fraudulent stock, and £15,000 from
the issue of fraudulent dividend warrants. It tran-
spired that the Great Northern Lailway Company
bave satisfied the claims of ait the other creditors of
the estate, and now seek te prove against it to the
amount of upwards of £200,000. Mr. Cominissioner
Goulburn said he did not sec clearly how the con-
pany could turn this money, obtained by fraud. into
a debt, and took time to consider the point. The
sum at present realised by the official assignec under
the estate is about £30,000.

The Rev. John Prendergast, Catholic Pastor of
Haddington, bas written an able letter in reply to
the gross and illiberal attacks of a provincial news-
paper on the Irish Catholics inScotland. The article
in question had made particular reference te the Irish
population of Haddingtonshire and other rural couna-
tics in the South of Scotland ; and the virulence of
the writer's hatred to their religion had let him to
speak of these inoffensive and useful immigrants. as
"a brutish, semi-barbarous class of serfs, an incubus
and curse on the surrounding civilised community."
The civilisation of the said coimunity was last year
exemplified by the wrecking and burning of the
chapel and schoolhouse of Kelso, and the compara-
tive impunity of the perpetrators of that outrage.-
Mr. Prendergast powerfully contrasts the moeralstatus
et' the poor labeuring Irishi with that et' the native
Scotch te tbe samie grade ; and hie asserts for the
former, under the least favourable circumistances, the
possession of' " modesty and chastity, throughi the
tcaching and graces et' the Catholic Church." All
that I have ever heard and kcnewn ta Scotland on

thssubject goes te ceane ta the strongest manner
thsepinion et' the R1ev. writer. The calumnniator

however, has not spared his own countrymen. H c
expresses bis agreement w'ith tbc opinion et ene Dr.
Begg, a politico-religious agitator and Free-kirk
Minister of Edinburgh, w-ho recently declaredl pub-
licly that " there is ne more degraded population toe
be f'ound than ta the agricultural districts eof Scot-
land." A fine commentary truly on the practical
wvorking et' Calvinismi, which bas had fuil sway in
thiose districts for twvo centuries past! t if uc arec
the agriculturists, what nmast be the celliers and
manufacturers ? Anîd if the natives are so bad, whiy
snch anger against the peor Cathho li rili? The
head and front et' their offending is (saeys the provin-
cial journalist) " that, ow-ing to the influx et' Irish,
we learn, two Popish chapels are forthwithi toebho
erected in the county et' Haddtngton." Well may.
Mr. Prendergat inquire, "If any of the eigbt or ten
Protestant secte et' the couty cao, without let or
hindrance, or animadversion fromi other p'eople, if
thiey have but thec means, build where and when they
please a place et worship, why not Catholics bave

WIToHonAFT IN ENGrAND.--A short time ago two
glass bottles, filled with a purple fluid, and also con-
tainsing a bard substance, were discovered by some
workmen w-ho were lowering the road at Holy Wood,
Stockport. Thal the>' lad been depositcd ltero for
some time was evident from the ciremcusance that
long grass was growingover the spot, although there
was only a depth of air inches of soil. On analysis,
the liqid was discovered to consist of dragon'n bleod
and urine, the bard substance being a number of
brass pins. It appears that mixtures of this descrip-

it pets, and coaxes, and flattrs most fulsomely, Ond-
ing its acentint .in the unbounded confidence and
support it receives in return. And now we sce what
these paragous of English excellence are.. These
are e people w-ose "mission" il ta ta carry Chris-
tian cmligation to the ends of the earth 1,: Thee
are the, hosen of the Most Higb, the favorites of
Heaven i rom them the Hindoo is t ieara mercy,
the Ohinaman justice, the Tnrk chastity i Ont upon

the same privilege-Catholics, who belong to the
.oldest and largest Christian body in the world. and
,who contribute more than their share te defond and
uphold the interests and glory of the Empire ?--Cor-
respouent of the Weekly Regis'er.

11oay PROTESTANT F AITU.-A lecture was deliver-
ed the other evening in te parish of Marylebone, by
the Réverend Edward Tagart, F.L.S., on the follow-
ing aubject -" The Doctrine of the Trinity the
great obstacle to the Conversion of the Heathen"-

imes.

Dr. Husenbeth ritcs jt&th Litcrañj Gazette te
Scorrailtion

of the..Scripturear about te be -undertaken by Dr.
Newman, itwould.be-'s special business te bring
itas'ne r aspossible:to the' aithorisedý versio T :
am anxious to assure .you-on thebesti authority .thát
Dr. Newman bas no commission or intention te make
the Protestant versiâti a standhrd."

Another attempt te lauhnch the Leviathan steamer
was made on Thursday. The four hydraulie presses
were brought te bear on the ship with full force,
whlîich, failing te start ber, ail hands present went to
work on the* capstans and land· purchases to heave
lier off by the chains laid out to the city mooring
chains, secured on'the opposite side of the river,
when about two o'cloek the fore nooring-ehain gave
way, and put au end te the operations. The chain
was the ene which gave way before. About 600
men were engaged. The secretary of the company
stated that no further effort would be made ta launcih
the ship until the 2nd of December, as it will take
that time te replace the broken mooring-chain.

The Record lias discovered that the reason why
the great ship stuck, and why the Catholic labourers
who launcbed ber were killed, is, that the naine
Leviathan is profane. IL is, "with all deep theolo-
gians, a scriptural synonym for the devil :" and,
therefore, the ship had no sooner received it, "than
Providence puts a hook in its nose and forbids it to
procced any further on its wsay.? The Saturday Re-
viiew remarks:-" In plain words, the Record informs
its readers that God was so angry with the directors
of the Great Fastern for changing its name te the
Leviathan, that He killed one of their workmen,
and wounded four others, besides inflicting great cx-
pense upon the directors themselves."

MoNSTER SPri -The New York Times says that ai-
ready a larger ship than the Leewiahan bas been pro-
jected ta England,-. ship te which the monster,
will, herself, appear as a minnowv. And strange te
say although it is proposed te make ber 8,000 tons
larger than the Leviathan, she is te sail faster and
draw less water. An engineer of Liverpool, named
Clare, hias come forward with propositions for build-
ing an iron scrcv and paddle steanmship, by way ofr
testing a principle, greatly superior of the Levialhan.
His experiment is te be tried on a scale of startling
magnitude, and he bas already exhibited is models,
which are attracting the attention of scientiie mcen
ia England. le proposes te build a ship 1,000 feet
in length, 70 feet beam, and only 30 feet from deck
to keel, making ber perfectly flat-bottomed, and ber
sides nearly square. In size she would be 30,000
tons, and yet so slight would be lier drauget of wa-
ter that she could ensily enter New York harbor by
way of Sandy Hook. IL is s.ated that Mr. Clare's
proposals bave received encouraging considerattou
from the Englislh Government, and il the first voy-
age of the Leiatiaîn sbould prove successful, there
will, doubtless, be an attempt made at once te build
anotier Monster shlip according te bis plans. Our
wooden ships vill, of course, for many years, be used
for tle conveyance of commun freightl; and it is by
no means universally concealed that tie experituent
of large ships will be found successful. Many of the
best judges i both countries, uaintain that the smaili
ships wil always havera marked advantage,-îtat
te large vesse s iiterte employed in cempeition

wiitlieîn have f ,iledc and tet thre is no reasen te
fteîr the revolution in commerce whiebi lias beLn lire-
dicted. At ail events, the experiment is likely new
te receive a thorough and decisive trial.

C1uncti Aa STATE IN ScOrLAN.--We observe
with regret that the Bislop of London, when in Scot-
land, attended Service t ithe Presbyterian Conventi-
cle, NewRilpatrick. 'Wiat till the Scottisli Prelates
say te this? Surely, if they w-ould come out boIdly
and bravely with something more than an emascu-
lated "declaration."1 and entertain some other desire
than te be as like as possible toe" Anglican Bislhops,"
something might be effected. Unattached te the
state, uncalled upon necessarily teocurse and swear
at the dreadful Pope, and capable of flinging over-
board the Thirty-nine Articles, w-e are surprised te
learn that s much talk, and se many plans, and
with such few results. An unestablisied Citurchl in
England, ith an improved Office Book, on the me-
del and in the spirit of the Prayer-book, might work
wonders. Why should the Scottish Churcl appear
se feeble and accomplish se little? le reply, si-
ply, that a spirit of compromise and an apeing of
the worst features of Anglicanisn are doing thi.-
Uniono (aglican Journal.)

We (Weely Register) have tiis wcck recevedpar
ticular accouats of a transaction which illustrates
the liberality Of the sons Of John Knox. The Catho-
lic Church ut Kelso having, as we ait reo'mber,
been wrecked by a Protestant mob, ,nadrertielet
was publisled inviting contracts for rebuilding it-
The success'ful Olfer was that of Mr llack, a resident
in the towi, and a Presbyterian cemm nicant. s
lie was sotting t vork wth good heunic recAived
fron the Rev. Dr. Bonar, his minister,0a letter of re-
menstrance ; ta whid te replîed that ho was a sm-
cel PnotCstant, nd tti n taking a contrac to
build a Cathie chiapel ho ne more identified himself
with its wersip thfn a mercer w-lo sold silks whici
might bc bougbt fer vestments and altar-hangings.-
Next Sutday (we beg Dr. Bonar's pardon for net
writing Sabbath, but we have a weakness in favour
of the English language, and w-ant our readers te
understand us), Mr. Black putblicly presented himseit'
te receive 'vhat is callcd in1 Scotland bis " tokei,"-
the ticket of admission te the Presbyterian commnnu-
nion. It was refused in the face of the whole con-
gregation, and the cause of the refusail publicly an-
nounced. Mr. Black, therefore, is now excommuni-
cated for working at the restoration e a Catholie
Church. Who can doubt that Dr. Bonar wantis ouy
the will, net the power, te imitate the exampleso bis
brotber-ministers in Norway, who a few w-ecks ago
succeeded in throwing Out Of the Norwegian Parlia-
ment the Bill by which it wias proposed, in a very
light degrec, te mitigate the existing persecution of

Catholics? Fer our part, weo say' once more, thtank
God for te British Constituition. '

The Morning .ldvertiser gives te following intel-
ligence eof thte "Church umarket :"-" The sutpply et'
Church livings for sale conltinueîs good, and there is
a brisk demasnd for thenm, notwithstanding thec state
of monetary afflirs. TIe moenthly Clerical organ
contins te particulars eof about 40 advowvsons anid
next presen talions fon samec, te annual value et' which
varies fromi £130 te upwards of £l,000 per cann;
and muany' et themi possess te attraction et' being
held by' aged incumbents, " with the prospect et'
very' carly' possession." lItgnire are aiso made for
audit livings by' thiose whoi are desirous et' purches-
ing, and for which liberal terme anc offered for cor-
respîonding advanetages. Amiong those lately' brought
into the market, the names et' w-hich arneannoanced,
are lthe following :--The nexl presentation Lo the rec-
tory et' Odell, Bedfoardshmire, et' te anna vaine of
£400 ; the tncumbent in bis 70thyear. The, next pre-
sentation to Lte vicarage eof Audien, Cheshire, et' tho
annual val'ue of' £670 ; the incambent aged 60. The
consolidated advowson et' Great tend Little Wratting,
Suffolk, w-ith two parsonage houses and gronde, 96
acres et' glebe land, aend the LiChe rent charge et'
£615 per annm; tncumbtent aged 70.'"

The numerons mordera et' tate haro fnrnished
themes t'on many' disquisitions on te inefliciency et'
the detective police force in England.

tion are furnislied by fortune-teliers to. their dupes
fore u poseofo ' bewitching' their xnfaihful levers.
Sone distance from(tho hlace ;where these hottles
.were found a canvass;rag, filled witli. rass: pins,
was al o dug Up. The pis arc prestimed toi pene-
trate the heart of the individual bewitched.: Thèse
discovoies bave causced considerableexcitementin
Edgley ; and the Sfockport AdVertise, fronm whose
report ive have gleaned these particulars, gives vari-
ous.istancesof the superstitiotis belief in vwitchcraft
which prevails n ithe neiglhborhood. One man
imagines bimself to have been bewitcied by his mo-
ther, and fancies that the bottle might be the spell
by wich lie was bound, and that lie would be re-
leased by its discovry. Ort being asked lhow hie
knew that ho was bewitcheod, ho replied that bis nio-
ther had told him so, and lie constantly felt ta a state
of'ncr-ous prostratinnd depression of spirite, toge-
ther with a sensation of failing respiration and ap-
proaching death. ie had however consulted a fortune-
teller and obtainedfromherbra charmwherebyhlie could
at anytime break the spell. On being pressed as to
the nature of tis charm, and (questioned iwhyi h liad
not adepteed it, ie stated thathe had commenced with
it but had not persevered, and hence its faiture. It
was as-follows:--Io must stand over the lre, sprink-
ling salt upon it, and say, 'Salt, salt, 1 put thee into
the fire. May the person who bewitchled me neither
cat drink nor sleep, until this spell is broken2 This
múst be donc nine mornings in succession, and b
repeated three times on ech occasion. Another
instance is that of a professional fortune-teller and
planet-ruler. This w-oman declares tha, could the
parties be dtected ho deposited the bottles in the
earth, the evil influences devolving uîpon the b e-
witched parties would recoil upon themselves. Sie
however protested against the imamediate destruction
of the bottles by throwing away the liquid into the
cesspool, on the ground of the injury that would b
sustained b1 te land oi hich the manure might
uiltimately ho spiread ; uer munst iL ho shed in Lte gar-
den or vegetation would ho impared; and the only
way vas te break the phial over IL running strean,
whereby the pernicious fluid w'ould maingle with purer
current, and be imperceptibly butirrevocablywasted ¡
the bottle being also put into the water. A third
instance of the existing belief in witclhcraft is that of
a woman who asserts that lier sister waes once be-
witcheed. The spell, she asserts, couldnote broken
by ordinary means, as the agency % was buried in the
bed of the river Mersey, underneath the Wellington
Bridge arch. Under the auspices of a' wise womnui'
however, the young wonc w-as catlled up letostand
in a particular spot, at a givetiLime, while an itecan-
tation was prouounced. 'Several spirits passed le-
fore lier one of wbichi remained in frot tof ier for
some time.' To this spirit the planet addressed lier-
self, and iL son disappeared, together with tliie yoing
womans ailincît and foreboding.-ManhtGuri

P rUsT^AN Luuu:.-Mr. James Fenton Welfls
aged twenty-seven, residing wiLli his motherI, a lady
of roperty, at 15 Osborne terrace, Clata-road,
vas summmoned by the oicers of the parisi of Lam-
beth, calling upon bi to shewîv cause whty le slhouild
not be ordered to UMiimtmLin hiS wife MatiO1, :at lire-
sent nut inata oft' tîtaininItery Ofet pt risii. TIe
preceediigs wec t' considerable iteres. It ap-
peured that iu Marci 1855 I îc baf're îtîaîitioitu

rnoug lady, wlose maiden nama e-as ianien Max-
well, w-as married at Keiinington Church to M. Jolii
Blair Wells, an elder brother of* theidefiendant, who
was by profession atn architect, and titpe arties liVed
together for sorne time, but Mrs. Welis, aftcrler first
confinement, becaine so severely afflicted that il was
found necessary to place lier in Bethice IIospital.
She renained there for a twelvemnth, whe the tau-
thorities of the hospital wrote to her securities re-
quiring that she should be remnoved. iTer husband
refused to attend to the request, and the present dle-
fendant, then went te the hospital and -rmoved lier
to bis mother's bouse. She expressed a wis-ts to sec
lier husband and child, and ai appointment wis
Made by ber husband to meet him in the city, wlien
ie stated tat she bad no claim uîpon hini, for that
hie had been married in 1851 to another lady, and
consequently his marriage w-ith lier w-as illegal, aniid
sIe w-as at perfect liberty to marry his brother, who
was very fond of her. Blelieving this relrescutation,
and atlhe persuasion f the brother she married him
at the registrar's office at Lambeth. Upeon this ian
investigation was set on foot by their friends, and it
was discovered that Mrs.lVells had been legally nar-
ried to ber first husband, but that lie lad since thiat
time married to a person nained Ani Good. 'A war-
rant iad been granted against the Ifrst husband,
John Blair Wells, but he had mtanaged to evade the
vigilance of the officer. Under these circunmstances
the present proceedings were laken by the parisi
authorities. The wife, an exceedingly good looking
woman, of lady-like manners, and only nincteen yenrs
of age, was called as a witness, and said it w-as otly
under the belief that the representations a clber ius-
band were correct that she liad beein iiluceL to iar-
ry the defendant. The defendant also stated liat it
n'as only upon the assurance of his brother that hie
hiad becn lpreviously married that ihe married Mrs.
Wells. The certilcate of the registrar was produced
in whici the defendant was describeed as a widower,
and his intended wife as Marion Maxwell, aged
twenty. It was also stated that the imother of the
lady bad given lier consent, and that there was no
other impedinment te the marriage. The niagistrate
said the defendant had been gniilty of' nakimg false
representations te the registrar, and the case tmust be
renanded for further taquiries. The defendant was
adnmitted to bail.

Upîon this disgusting case, so truly characteristic of
Eaglist " Middle class" respectiability and Protestatit
morality, the Nation his the following severe IuiLjist
remarks :--

" Considerate hilairt IDevoted Fenton ! Wlhere
shall we find, in tLIeannals of al tite sutcli e proof
of genutine brotlierly love? The goodrs were second-
baud goods someowheat the worse forn w-ea, but te
oblige a btrother, Fenton w-ould Cake thiem of liri's
bauds anîd aL cost price. A sacrifice whîich every'
Britisht tradeemnic w-ill appreociate I Incredible as il
wvill seem te every' Irishwoman w-retchedl Mrs. WVills
heard hon huîsband say> ail this andl Say lb gnieiv-.
shte did net tean eut bis eyes-she didl net curse jhin
-ste took his advice. On te 21st of' Amugust hast
she w-as marriced Le Fenton Wille, lier hunsband's bro-
Chien. But uipon this occasion Clore w-as ne parson;•
uor whlite favours ; non wecddintg cards ; non bride
cake ; lthe District Reogistrar ratificed LIe unhallowed
contract. ln the men Lime Blair Wtis waus net idle,
Hlaving discarded bis lawful w-ife, le geL married le
a miss Anne Gond ; Ilien, anud not before, (as he hiad
falsely' said) committing Lthe crime et' bigamyu>, Foulon
ton after a w-hile get tired et' his new connexien•
deserted hern; and Ilion site lad te seek shelter ta
Lte Lambthî Infirmnary. Now, w-hat do our rendons
thinek et' Chis horrible htistery', Che t'acte et' which
have came te light before a London Police Court ?
The actons la this htideous drama do net belong Le
tic lowen classes; they arce not dentizens et' Seven
Dials or Whitechapelh; they inhabit a genteel, aend
indleed a pions neighborhood, favorable to C!alvinnmr,
and net forgetful et' Console. Tih>' do not belong,
either, Le that co'rrupt and selfnsh arstocrcy at whtich
even model Brnitish journalismi occasionally insists on
hannig a fling. Tltey are membe, in fact, et' tIat
.wonderfud middle class of England, trom whtich Uic
Tims selects its dem igods ; t'on w-hich it writes iLs
leaders, cnd iLs Cil>' articles, and ils marvellons sCo-
ries of' Naples, and te immoralities et' Spaa -ii
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the. mockery,. the lie, the .blasphemy! If-the ire
fhit destroyed tle Cities tof he Plain dees net come
upon their land, it isbecause a weightier woe awaits
them.I "It shaoll bemoretolerable le that day for
Sodom."--NaUon.

UNITED STATES.
The United States Congress was te haive reasem-

bled at Washington, on Monday last.
SnDAY SIcKxNEss.-There le a remarkable and mys-

terious kind of malady that prevails extensively in
every community. It is a Sunday, or seventi-dty
epidemic, net nnmed or described in the books of the
medical faculty. Its peculiarity consists !ri the fact
theat itl is an intermittent or hebdomadel disorder,
whicl keeps the .patient aw-ay fron churcb on Sun-
day, though le is alwtays well enough Lto attend te
his business on Monday morning. Though a conta-
gious disease, we never knew it te kill any one-and
it te at extraordin'ary fact, that while it lasts, the
patient is a first rate appetite, and actually eats
and sleeps botter than usual.-.Ciholic Ierald.

TiE fEàATIEN AnE AT THE DooR.-The Albany
Transcript says:--"Rev. Dr. Magoon last Sabbath
stated that he was applied te recently for the use of
his pulpit in belialf of foreign missions, but that b
had flt caelel upon te dechine its use for that pur-
pose for the present. He said he found that there
w-as quite as much need for contributions nearer
home just at this time ;and wlien this need was re-
lieved, hie would bo happy to attend te the cases of
those whom it was evident arc aise in need. The
Doctoe is deserving of credit for his deciston. We
muet soietimes attend to our own wants-especially
when they are cpressing--and no one can object Lo
such a course. As quaint John Randolph said,-
Theheatlhen are at our door.' "

NIG,|E's ALN'T IlUMAN."-John Randolph, a Soutl
Carolinian, represented lthe county of Atchison in
the Bogus Convention of Kansas and saome allusion
being made te slavery as in-olving "a traffic in hu-
man flesi," Mr. Randolph deliver himselfas follows
" WhAt des the the gentleman meatn b' talking about
traffic in human fleshi? Does ho think that niggers
ire human ; that they are flesh and blood like our-
selves ! Why, if John Randolph believed that nig-
gers were Men, no miatter in however slight ia de-
gre, this conventioni vould net find Joinî lRandolph
on this floor of that hall advocatintg slavery. No ! if

hIe thought thaitîniggers w-ere humani flesh and bloud,
pocsscssed of human feelings, afections and thoughîts
living un imiutortal soul, Join antidolpih would be
ain abolitionist. Whait, buy and sell our own flesh.
and bloul ! No I no ! hie believed no suchi sickly
stuf as that; and for gentlemen affecting t hold
tat aslav'ery was abstractedly right, and puit then-

salves forwnard as advocates of 'outhern righits, te
tlik about Lthe trafic in human lesh iand blood was
siiply balderdash. lie didn't believe niggars te b
humanitaity more than a horse or a dog. if lie dtid
hie sionld advocate tliir rightt to freedoin." Mon-
strous as lRandolpih's views are, they are more con-
sistent and indeed more honorable te lii Lutn are
the views of those whoI acnowledge tegres te bi
humnte Ibings, witl immotal-C isouls '' like as then-
selves," and yet fiLvor the tralic in thei the same aos
iti beasts O the field.

RcruiEscuMEr i hs uvomoi.-Welearn from
the New' York Evanugcl that the religious and be-
nevolent societies alrcady feel it reduction of their
receipts the efILet of hard Limes. Those of the Ane.-
rican iome lissiotary Societies for September were
oly $2,410,79, iagaiislt S8,308,08 during the cerres-
ponding montih last year. lit the six montLs ending
October ist, the recceipt 'of the Americat Tract So-
ciety w-ere SI 1,090,08 less thai forthe same petrio.
last yeur. The theological seminaries and other
literary and religious institutions also sufer in a si-
tuiliar manner. An appenil issued by the Comniis-
sionera of Aiiburni Seminary says that unless mor
assistance ta given, mtany of its younmg men, student
niust leave the institutions and resort to somea other
pirsuit for a simple livelihood ; and the saime strin-
gent state of things existe in thie Union Seninary of
New York city. This is net strange, for the people
who have hieretofore giveni most liberally toward
suchI indcrtaking are thse most heavily involved inl
the financial distress.

A CASE I Poi>r.-Can a goveniirtment j niy case
itnterfere with those of its subjects whotclai ithe
rigît of electintg their own religion? W'ith the ex-
perience of history befoure theit, matiy intelligent per-
sous would give ae decided negative te the. question,
and tret us to the usual anount tof clap-trap about
the riglits of conscience and religious toleration, On
diwliret occasions within the lat threce or four cen.-
turies, the civil government lias, in various vays,
claimed and exerciscd the righlt of prescribing to its
sibjects the limits beyonl whici religions innovatiori
should not le puushed. This wvas done in the case of
the Albigenses, Lollards, and other heretics. The
verdict of English history, htowever, alims long since
coudemned suc acts na violations of the laws of
God and man, and it is more than many would at-
tempt to call in question, the justice of that decision.
lit this coutr, especially, where religious liberty is
the birhîright of every citizen, thîougl, in somne in-
stances, rather an uncertain hieriage, few- would
venture to risk their literary character and moral
stnmity hy esposing a cause that lites becn histori-
cally black-btlled. Though a Church is occasionally
attacked, and God's minister notunfrequently insuilt-
ed lin the public streets, still the position is main-
tainîed by al, that religion should bc as fre as the
air we breathie, and that neither govennrnent nor Li-
dividual lias anything te do in reference te oany
Churchi or religious association whatever. There are
some titngs, wicih, as purely speculative matters,
look exceedingly wel, but which, when reduced to
stern realitics, prescrit some very awkw-ard diilicul-
ties ; such is Negro Emancipatioi, sucit w-as maine-
liquior-lawism, such Fanny Wriglhtism, such Bloom-
ris, and such (aIls, ltht w-e muet sa it, t'on lb i

ce pleaisure for ns te disturb Che bewitcinîg reveiesi
<ot good-naturned peoplte)ita religions anythmingarin-
ismn. Titis uestion et' non-inbeterrne on the part
et' a government w-tl Lthe religion et' ils citizens bas
receivedl a practical solution te Ibis country '; andl
whtever mia>' be LIe issue eof the difficulty' pending
betw-een the pîresent Administration acd tIc Chutrch
et' lthe Lettor D)ay Saint,s a seriouis popular tallac-y
will ho rushed, tend the fact wIll he established, chat
cases wvill arise trom Lime Le Lime, ta w-hich a govern-
tuent owes it te litself and those w-hase interesls it
pîrotects, lo put dowtn w-ith a strong arn anty rogne
or fanatic whie, nder Lthe pleaof doing Goed's wihl,
enCrages public decency, on bide defiance te tIc laws.
To coerce consciences ls as litt1ele i accordance
wvith our naturne as il je w-ith Cte feelings et' the mest
latitudinarian Protestants. 'We weuld witsh te soe
ahi Protestants and infdels t'on thei own cake, con-
verts te LIe Churci for we believe as long ns lie>'
continue whIat tIhey are, tic>' are out et' the way et'
salvation; but we w-ould denounce, as strongly s
any one, any attempt te fonce them iet tie Chturch
against their reason and conscience. -If they' anme
tram conviction, wn bid ltem welcome; if te>' pre-
ton Co stay-outide, weo woutld have ne env barrais or
dnoe>, muchi less peraecute them,~ w-hatever lie their
private beief, provided w-c find nothing ta Lheir con-
duct likely' to disturb the pence or order et' society';
non is Lhis our own private opinion, puLt'forw-ard
merci>y for effect, ilte ich conviction et' every' Cacha-
lie-a conviction produced b>' the tcehing et' the
Church, and in strict accordance with lier whole bis-
tory. This Mormon difficulty will not bu without its
advantage to the public generally, though the
wretched dupes,,at w-ose cost we learn a useful leo-
son, may saon find that Uncle Sam is as little dis-
posed a any of the cslumniíted rûleis of the Dark
Ages, to alow a setof filthy fanaticasto select their
own chieTs, their own laws, and their own abomina-
ble usages, i one of the finesit"pots~withià its ow-n
dominions.-Pittsburgh Catholic.
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THE IRISE CATHOLIC VOTERS' GUIDE.
RESOLUTIONs OP THE ST. PATRenI's SOCIETY.

Passed Unanimously, Novembcr 22nd, 1857.
Resolved,-That aIl secret political societics are

dangerous to the state and the well-being of society;
and the Montreal St. Patricks Society, as lovers of
civil and religious liberty, enter their protest against,
and express theiri aborrence of, all such secret poli-
tical societies, no matter what name they may as-
sume.

Resolved,-That as the spread of Orangeisn la Ca-
nada is a fi et boasteddof publia b ets membersc, e
tee! it eus' bounden dut>' te makie use et ail the con-
stitutional means in our power to protect ourselves
against its paneful influence. Therefore, we pledge
ourselves collectively and individually to withbold
our support from any government that will counte-
nance said society ;and moreover, at the bustings not
to give a vote to any man that will not pledge -in-
self ta tht sainie course.

Resolved,-Tbrat this Society considers the state of
the Catholic minority in Upper Canada to be a most
anjust one with regard to state schoolism, and that
we refuse our support to any government or to any
individual at the hustings that will not procure or
pledge themaselves to grant the sane privileges te the
Catholic minority in Upper Canada that are possessed
by the Protestant minority in Lower Canada.

Resolved,-That we willuse all the constitutional
means in our power to induce every lover of civil and
religious liberty throughout Canada to unite with us
in carrying out the objects ofthe foregoing resolu-
tions; rand for that purpose a sub-committee of five te
now appointed to take the necessary steps to accom-
plih this end, and report progress at the iext regu-
lar meeting, and the committeeVbe recomuended to
put themselves in correspondence with the editors of
all such papers as are in a position to give item the
necessarv assistance and advice.

Resolved,-That at the next regular meeting the
Society shall appoint a committee of five, with a chair-
man, that shal be called the Standing Sub-Comnilttee
of the St. Patrick's Society, and shail be a Standing
Committet for the remainder of the year, the duty of
which Comniittee shall be to act;in relation to the
proceedings of this meeting.
RESOLUTiONS or THE CATEOLIC INSTITUTESs' oFPPEt

CANADA.

"Resolved-That the Catholie Institute of Toronto
PLEDGES ITsELF TO OPPOSE, BY ALL CONSTITUTIONAL
?EANs, TIIE re-clection othe present Ministry, and of

0v thetir supprers, I, at the next session of the
Provincial Parliament, FULL justice is bot dont to theÎ
Catholics of Western Canada with regard to the free
working of their separate schools; and that this In-1
stitae invokes the sympathy and assistance of their
fellow-Catholies in EasternCanada to promote their

B ereferring to the above documents, the Irish
Catholic voter will bave but little dificulty in as-
certaining what line of po1licy he is in honor
bouind to plursue towrards the different candidates
b>' w'homn dtring the present contest, his vote
uaY be solicited. It is only necessary to remark
that the " nerct Session" alluded to in the second
of the above important documents, has passed-

and that "fielljustice" ias not been done to the
Catholics of Western Canada with regard to
their Schools.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.

Our. latest dates froin Great Britalm are to the
25th uIt., up to which day no fresh mail had ar-
rn-ed Front India. The monetary prospects were
brightensing, and it is supposed that the worst of
the financial stor that bas brought ruin to so

many' establishments, fa oves'. Frein tht Canti-
nent cf Europe, the political news is unimpor-
tant.

his presence in the Minstry are -cou'lusive as ta
Ihe little ëstèefi- in' ihlithi'E.isi Cat. olis 6f
Upper Canada are held.; forwhilst weare told,
that, as a memberof-the Cabinet,-he is the officiai
representative o ef tht Angl-Saxon, arProtestant
element, in Lower Canada, ilis not se much as
hinîte lthaI'there should.be any Mnistenial re-
presentative of the Upper Canadian Irisb Catho-
lic element. The Anglo-Saxons deem themselves
in short, the "superior race,"-and have no de-
licy about declaring what is their opinion of the

claims of mere Papishers and Irishry.
But of M. Cartier, and his "Address" te the

Electors of Montreal, we must be permitted to
say a word or two. He therein tells us that:-

" The knowledge you bave of my poitica] princi-
pIes, and of my pasit career, both as a Member of the
Legislative Assembly, and as a Minister of the Crown,
render i, I tlhink, unnecessary for me te pass them
in review at this moment."

Yes, indeed! M. Cartier's "past career,"
both as a Legislator and as a Responsible Minis-

ter, is well known toa us; and since bis modesty

prevents his inore particularly alluding ta it, iwe
will endeavor ta do him justice by reminding our

readers of sanie, the most important, incidents of
that "past career ;" in order that Catholics and

Irishmen inay judge bo far le is deserving of

their confidence for the future.
As a Legislator, M. Cartier voted for, and

exerted himself te the utmost ta procure the
adoption by our Legislature of, Mr. Drunmond's
infamous amendments ta the "Religious Corpo-
rations' Bill"of 1856. These amendnents,wivhich
M. Cartier se zealously supported, asserted in

substance that our Catholic Bishops, Clergy, and

Religious generally, were sucb a set of greedy
designing scoundrels that it was necessary ta
check their malpractices by special Act of Par-

lianent. Now certainly, of two things one.-
Eitter such anti-clerical legislation was neces-
sary, and deserving of the support of Catholics-
or it was not. If it was, then are our Bishops,
Priests, and Nuns, upon whomn it attempted te
stamp the brand of indelible infanmy, little better
than knaves: if it iras not, then are M. Cartier,
and bis colleagues who all voted for its adop-
tion, unworthy of the confidence or support
of any Catholic elector. The man wh votes
for M. Cartier, in fact, declares that, la his opi-
nion, Mr. Drummond's infamous amendients-
" traitres," ire tiik-, the Journal de Quebec de-
scribed them, before he knew that they were sup-
ported by M. Cauchon-were called for by the
rapacity and dishonest practices of the Catholic
clergy of Canada. From tis dilemma there is
no possible escape ; and if -ie respect and vene-i
rate our Clergy, ire -il) do our best to prove toe
the wrorld that the man irho bas iwantonly andi
deliberately insulted them, does not possess our
esteen and confidence.

Arain. M. Cartier, as a Menher of the Le-

gislative Assembly, bas, throughout his "past
carter," steadily opposed every effort ta do jus-i
tice to the Catholics of Upper Canada on the
School question ; and if we remember rightly,1
bas exposed bimself, becauîse ai bis dishonest
and anti-Catolie conduct, ta the severest cen-,
sures of the highest ecciesiastical authorities.-i
Sa much for M. Cartier's "past carter" as a
Legislator.

Lastly-for ie have not time te pass in re-1
view all that "past carcer" te which the Minis-1
terial candidate so fondly refers, M. Cartier,i
as a "Minister of the Crown," was a nember,
and therefore responsible for the acts, of the
Cabinet isili recomnnended the Governor-1
General to offer a wanton and deliberate'
insuit te the Catholics of Canada generally, andj
te Irish Catholics in particular, by receiving in
his official capacity and as Representative of Her
Majesty, a deputation from a secret political sa-
ciety ; whose processions even, were but a few
years ago prohibited in Canada, and whose mem-
bers at the present day are, under the Imperial
regimc, excluded fron any office of honor, trust,
or emolument i Ireland.

Hetre then we hart enumer'ated saome of the
leading political incidenta ai M. Cartier's "past
career." Are these incidents, would we askI cf

• THE CITY ELECTzN.-Monday next, the our Catholic readers, sucb as to inspire thein
14th inst., lias been appointed by the Sheriff as it confidence in the man, or te induce tittua

thbe day lor tue nomination of the City candidtntes:a lia îudanfoi]DivinCute dtynuta- second time to entrust their dearest interests, and
dates: ami Monday following, the 2lst inst., as the honor of their spiritual Mother, in bis bands ?

S f What shall we say to such a one when he soli-
On the Ministerial side,iwe have as candidates, cits our votes ?-

Messrs. Cartier, Rose, and Starnes. Of the "Shah we bend 10w,aa inuabandsman>s ley,
la" Shall wegbetlemaniandcin a bondsman'st eyelast naned gentleman, we tan only say that we With bated breath, and whispering humbleness,

regret that his connection with the Ministry bas Say this?"-
FPair Sir, you gprî on me on Wednesday lasi,

put it out of the power of any Irish Catholic, eon nsu spurn'd me sucy a day; and for thse courtcsics,
wbo is determined to remain faithful to the "Re- Wc'U give you Dur support."
solutions;' af the St. Patrick's Society, and of This at least is the answer which it is expect-
the Catholic Institutes of Upper Canada to give ed by some that we are to return ; but we trust,
to him that support, wlich his conduct whilst but re believe, thaï these will be disappointed.
Chief Magistrate of this City would otherwise True--" sufferance is the badge of ail our tribe ;"
have entitled him to ask and to receire at our according to our sery amiable, and very polite
bands. Mr. Rose, in like manner, needs but Governor, we, in Lower Canada, are '<an infe-
ittle notice from us.' He is a inember of a Mi- rior race ; and we have so lpng and so patiently
nistry wvhich bas plainly enough declared its in- submitted to official insolence of ail kinds, that it
tention not to give the Catholic minority of Up- ¡s not suspected that we have nanhood, or pluck
per Canada the slightest relief froin the odious enough in us, to assert our rights," or to array
bondage o "State-Schoolism" under which'our ourselves in opposition to " Jack-in-Ofce." It
coreligionists in that section of the Province is time that this state of things were brought to an
have long groaned ; and is therefore not entitled end, and the sooner the better; it is high time for
lo the support of any friend of civil and religious us to show those-wbo have used us as tools, that
liberty. Indeed the very reasons assigned for I we have a will of our own, and that we ill no

again ; and we have no doubt but that he, and his
colleague, M. Dorion. a gentleman whose bonesty
bas forced even from his political opponents, a
tribute of respect, will in Parliament faithfully
redeem their pledges to their supporters. We
do not ask, we do not expect them to sacrifice
the rights of any portion of our mixed commu-
nity ; but we do expect, and we have every rea-
son to believe, that they will exert themselves to

longer consentto-be dragged through te mire
behiiid t whi f heMiitialchariot,"in
order to grace thetriunph ofi-the.sordid lace-.
huntes';it istbetir;.id it',is also theocêioñ,
for us to convince ournProtestant fellow-citizens,
that the'Cathili rwho, tpanderfto their preju.
dices againststhe Chureh, insults her Ministers,
and legislates for ter Clergy.and Religious, as if
the latter were knaves and swindlers, does not
possessathe respect and confidence of the Catho-
lie laity.

Speaking of Mr. M-Gee's candidature whiche
it is determined to oppose, the MAontrea Herdd
of Monday last contains the following paragraph:

"We have no sympathy widthte objects whic he
(Mr. M'Gee) is brongt out to serve, and shall al-
ways oppose pretentions founded in any degree
whatever upon national or religious distinctions.-
We are howerer at a loss to see the vast amount
of impudence which some perceive in the exercise of
their diseretion, by persons possessed of the saine
nights as ourselves, and accountable to no one for the
exercise of them."

'Whilst giving full credit to the Mbontreal
IHerald for ils liberality towards the Irish, to
whom it, in marked contrast with the rest of the
city press, allows-the right of selecting their own
representative in Parliament, we cannot but re-
gret that ilt as not more explicit in its definition
of the objects with Nhich it bas "no sympaty."
"Prtentionsfoundeipon national or religi-
ous distinctions," is but a very vague phrase;
and if hard pressed, we fancy that its author vould
be mueb puzzled to define his own meaning.

We know of but two objects which the Irish
Catholic electors of Montreai have in viewî, dif-
ferent from those of any other portion of our
community. These are:-

1. To establish the principle, that it is unjust
and impolitie on the part of the Government to
give any oflcial sanction or encouragement to
any secret politico-religious society. This prin-
ciple, which is recognised by the British Impe-
ria] Government should we contend be adopted
in Canada ; and ne contend that it is in the
highest degree, impolitic, unjust, and insulting
towards Ier Majesty's numerous and loyal Ca-
tholic subjects in this Province, for Her Majesty's
Representative to give official sanction and en-
courageaient to a Society whose avowed object
is hostility to the former ; whose whole career in
Ireland bas been attended with acts of violence
and brutality at wici bumanity shudders-[e.g.,
the massacre of Dolly's Brae) ; and wrhich in ils
officiai Report publicly brands its Catholic fellow-
citizens as guilty of the "most abject species of
idolatry," and the Catholie Clergy as " wolves
in sheep's clothing".-vide Report of the Pro-
ceedings of the Tîventy-seventh Grand Annual
Session of the Right Worshipful the Grand
Lodge of the Loyal Orange Institution of British
America-p. p. 45-49--passi..

The second Ilobject" which we hart i nviei
is to carry out the principle:-

" That it is unjust to compel any man to pay
for the support either of a school or of a church
to hiich he is conscientiously opposed ; that is,
which he cannot attend himself, or aiow his chil-
dren to attend, without violence to bis reigious
convictions."

Now we put it to the Mitontreal Heral, we
put it to every honest, liberal, and intelligent
man. is there la eitber of the above mentioned
objects, anything calculated to give offence .~

anything which can be construed into a design'
on the part of Irish Cathoihs to encroach upon
the rights of their Protestant fellow-citizens?--

The M''ontreal Herald says it " has no sympa-
thy" with these objects; and w ne must therefore
conclude that it holds, and is prepared to main-
tain the position, that it is just and politic for
the Government of a mixed community like ours
to give that officiai sanction to an exclusive se-
cret politico-religious Society wrhiclh would be
refused to it in the land where the said Society
originated ; and that it is just to compel a Cto-
lia to pay or the support of a school to which
te fa consciously' opposed, and] ta whbich hie tan-
net send] bis chldren writhout disregarding thet
precepts ai bis Churcht, antd doing violence toa
his religious convictions. If these are the actual
sentiments cf the MVZontreal Hierald, lthe>' de noc

credit eiter te its intelligence or nioralit>', and]
me cannat pretend] that we bave an>' ver>' ardent
desire ta enliat its sympathies upan aur aide.

The New Era af yesterday annoaunces thet
conclusion ai tenras of alliance betwixt lte sup-
porters of Messrs. Dorien and Holton,- and thet
friends ai Mr. M'Gee. Thus tht candidates for
tht houer of repr'esenting the commercial capital
ai Canada fa Parliament, uspon tht Independent
ticket, are--Dorien, Holton, and M'Gee. Mn.
Holton's honest opposition ta Orangeismis laml
krnown; hie bas roted against incorporating the
Orangemen already, and is prepared] ta do se

the Montreal Witness, and to do all manner of

wicked and tyrannical things against ie "Holy
Protestant Faith."

Be it so ; te argue with a fool or a knave is
but to waste time and breath. But if the thtco-
ics of the II4ontreal Witness, as to the essen-

tial anti ineradicable pesecutmg tendencies of
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procure for the Irish Catholic minortyof p er

wbih '.ie oCn9a,t t sàierivilèewhhages. e eiije d
bytlie-Piotestit minorityin Lte'Lower Pro
ine.. 'Here,in Lowr Canada, no Protetat is

compelled to pay in any shape for the support of
Popery; and just as he is very joperly exempt
from the obligation of paying tithes, so io0we in-
sist that very Catholic in Upper Canada sbould.
be released fromthe burden of supporting schools
to whichli he is honestly, and upon réligious prin-
ciples, strongly opposed. This is all-we ask, and
with less than this we will never be content.

In another column will be feund Mr. M'Gee's
able address to the Electors of Montreal. As
the champion ofI "Freedom of Education" and
the opponent of " State-Schoolism" he deserves
the bearty support of every true Catholic.

"ls THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR CANA-
DA WEST AN ORANGEMAN ?"-This question
we have heard asked more than once during the
last veek; and as very different answers have
been returned thereunto, it is perhaps as well to
make our readers aiare of the fact, that the
lon. John A. Macdonald, Attorney-General for

Canada West, and Premier of the present Mi-
nistry is an Orangeman, and an active member
of the Society. We make tis statement on
the best possible authority-that of the "Report
of the Grand Lodge of the Loyal Orange Insti-
tution of British North America," in which at
page thirty-one ire read as follows:-

"lTht metbers cf the Legislature who have been
initiated trom tre totrne io ourOrder, are George
Crawford, M.P. for Brockville; William F. Powell,
M.P. for Carleton; rancis H.LBurton, M.. for Dur-
ham; Edward Lanrill, M .P. faor Kent; t/te Bon. Je/t
.A. Macdonald, (.Auorncy-General for Canada lWest),
M.P. for Kingston."

And again, to show that our Canadian Premier
ls an active member of a Society whose sole ob-
ject is the persecution of Catholics and the es-
tablishment of Protestant Ascendancy, we read,
at page thirty-tivo of the sane "Report"-that,
amongst the members of tht Legislature none
were 'more anzious topress the Bill for Incorpe-
rating the Orange societies of Canada, and there-
by giving them official sanction:-

" Than the honorable and learned member wbo had
charge of it, (Mr. Cameron) and the learned member
for Kin gston (Mr. Macdonald) t/hose advocacy as the
hcad of the legal profession, and the Leader of the Go-
vernment in the House, would have had a pouerful in-
fuence cad effect, os n'eu out of doorr a utia tthe
wauts of Partiamnitt.

We particularly invite our Cathohe readers'
attention to the above paragraph from the
"Orange Report ;" and iwould ask of them
seriously to consider how far they can, in lionor
and in conscience, give their aid to retain at the
head of the Ministry one, iwbo "as Leader of
the Gove'nment" avails himself of his high offi-
.cial position to further, not the general interests
of the community, but those of an infamous
secret pohtico-religious Society, tlie sworn foe of
our holy religion, and the unrelenting opponent
of civil and religious liberty for Irish Catholics.
Whilst upon this point ire wrould more especially
refer our readers to the second of the " Resolu-
tions" unanimously agreed to by the St. Patrick's
Society of Moutreal, and to which for the honor of
the Irish name, and of our common religion, every
Irish Catholic voter will, we hope, faithfully ad-
here at the coming Election. That a "Govern-
ment," whose head is himself an Orangenian, and
who uses all his Parliamentary-and Ministerial in-
fluence to procure the official recognition of
Orangeisn, does " countenance" the Orange So-
ciety,there can be no question; and to every such

Governient iwe bave soleinly and irrevocably
pledged ourselves, " collectively and individu-
ai/y" to refuse our support. May God give us
«race to remain faithfui to our solenn pledges,
and in aIl things o acquit ourselves like honest

men.

FAC ver. THEoRiEs.-.?ust as old maids
and bachelors delight to pester parents, and fa-
thers ai famihies, wh long hiomulies as te the pre-

per mnethod ai bringing up chîildren, and ruling a
household, se dots the Montrcal Witness under-
takre ta eniighten Papiats as ta tht policy', anîd

designs ai their Church mn Canada. Thiese in-
ciude, wre are told in thîat talented exponent cf

-tht wisdomi of the conventicle, " tht pulting
down b> force ai Prctestanutism; rte seLting up
of the Inquisition ; tht censorship cf tht pressa;
the extinction of libert>', firaI religious and then
civil. [t is of ne avail," adds eus' trudite co-

temporary', " thiat shte denies all this ;" it is ai no
consequence tat he cannot point te cite sing'le
ct on ber part indicating tht existence cf an>'

such designs amongst tithjer pricsts or lait>'. Thet
mian whoa does tht "right.eous indignation" fer
tht Witness wçill have it ta be so ; an4 bis dic-
lumn, unsupportedi b>' a shadow of preof, la ta be

accepted without discussion, as conclusuve te thet
existence an the part af the Catholics ai Canada
of a design ta put down Protestanism b>' force,
ta estabiish lte Inquisition, te gag tht Globc and
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Paperyare ta be received as evidence aainst
usLad cetélas a: valid argument for with-
holding from ube- enjojiment of our natural
rights-what shall we say te tht following facts
which we clip from the saine number afi ur ce-
temporary as that in whicb appears his tirade
against R.omanism, and its aggressive and intole-
rant spirit 

g a

"LxaERTY IN SWEDEN.-During one of the discus-
sions iathg Swedish Diet on the rayai propositionsrelative ta religieus liberty, M. de Koclc, thet(Chan-
cellor of Justice, Baid that, if the proposition wçrenet voted, the tribunal would be compelled ta passsentence an sen Swedish wamon, aceused af the
crime of having thre yoarsaga, quitted the Evan-gelical Churh oana ,mbracedtht Raman Catholiefailli. They would, added the Miniistor, ha necessa.
rily condemned ta exile. Tis arguent, hoever,as is proved by the result, had no influence on the deci-sien of thLe State."

Now, Sweden is a thoroughly Protestant State,
in which more fully perbaps than under an>' adier
Government in Europe have the principles of the
glorious Reformation been carried out te their
legitimate consequences. Sweden is, in fat, in
se far as the " civil and religious liberty" of the
people are concerned, what England was under
tht Princes of the House of Tudor, and what
Great Britain would be to-day but for Catholie
Ireland ; to whom, under God, and net at all ta
the liberality of Protestants, the Cathqlics of the
Empire are imdebted for the relaxation, and ai-
most total repeal of the ald Protestant penal
laws. In Sweden, however, Protestantism lias
always been rampant ; and unrebuked by the pre-
sence of Popery, and unchecked in its career by
any lingeiring attachment te Catholicity amongst
the people, Protestantisn bas there been allowed
te develop itself fully and freely-and what is
the actual result ?

This-that for the mere act of joining the Ca-
tholic Church, in obedience te the dictates of
their conscience, without even any irsinuation
that thtey have been guilty of sedition, or dis-
affection towards the State, seven poor feeble
women are now undergoing the punishment of
felons ; and that a truly Protestant State, in
the niddle of the XIX century, with all its boast-
ed enightenment, and progress in civilisation,
refuses after mature deliberation te modify its
cruel laws, and proves itself insensible to the
voice of reason and of justice. This too, be it
remarked, is the act of the great body of the
Protestant people and Protestant clergy, and
net of the Crown or aristocracy. The latter,
as tht above cited paragraph shows, were anxious
te modify the sanguinary Protestant code ; but
the former would entertain no such proposition.
In vain vere all appeais te them for nercy ; in
vain the representations of the Minister of Jus-
tice, who must have felt acutely the ignominious.
attitude of bis country and countrymen in the
eyes of Europe. These arguments-to quote
agai frein the paragraph in the Montreal Wit-
ness Il as is proved Iy the result," had no influ-'
ence on the decision of the State.

Such are the invariable, inevitable results ot
"Protestant Ascendancy ;" and upon these in-
contestiblefacts, rather than upon the unsupport-
ed tieories of the Mlontreal Witness, do we base
our opposition ta the establishment of that "As-
cendancy" in Canada, and our hostility t the
spread of Protestant principles.

Whatever may be the failings of the lont-
reail Witncss in respect of truth, bonesty, or in-
telligence, it cannot be denied that its editor lias
a remarkablIy "good Concczt of himself." The
modest gentleman in fact who conducts that jour-

nal, thinks it te be se " importan.t that the Tit-
ness, with its carefully compiled information re-
specting the schenes of Popery iu Canada,
should be in the hands of every member of both
Houses of the new Legislature," that lie is send-

in round the hat for a collection in order ta
defra>' th expences of so "Ilimportant" an un-
dertaking. He also, if the public will only pay
for it, will undertake toa lfurnish the Witness
on account of its religiousand instructive matter
ta every Prison, Asylum and Hospital in Cana-
da." 0f course, if there be in an>' of these, as
there should be in ail wveli regulated Public In-
stitutions, an>' ordlera against tht circulation of
controversiai tracts, they' will be suspended in
faver af the No-Popery> effusions ai such an
eminent light ai tht c'onventicle as Mr. rritus
Qae cf Montreal.

rTbtre is ne casier way cf miaking a display' a

courage thtan tiat cf effering a challenge iviiose
termis it is, previoutsly well knowvn, cannat be ac-

cepted by' those te whenm it is addresse. O.
titis truth the Rev. Mr. Carden cf Queobec seems
te be well awvare ; and hence bis idie bravadà La

the Quebec Mercury over' date cf the IsI tist.
The rev'erencllener ought surely' frein lus

knowiedge ai the world ta be aware that a priet
af the Cathohic Chutrait tan not condescend ta a
controersy' in a Protestant meeting bouse withi
a Protestant Minister; and he should aIse bave
learned b>' this time thtat ne Cathalic laymnan
would accept a challenge on tht tenms proposed

in bis letter to the Quebec Mcrcury. "Every
cock can crow on its own dunghill," says the

proverb ; and we have-no doubt but thtat the

Rev. Ir. Carden, on his own tub, in lis own

meeting bouse, and as reported by himself, would

appear before the public to great advantage as a

Protestant champion.
There is a custom--if rumor lies not--much
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resqrted ta b'y Protestant controversialists, in
quest.of nooriety, and one which we.recmramend

te¶s evM .Carden as worthy of luis 'sentous

coajsderation. It is this: le should get a man of

str àw" a bogus Catholic, to enter the lists against

bsn; one who, for a " cansideration," will consent

toie knocked daown, overthrown in argument,
andutterly discomfited, at his opponent's pleasure.

Sucih a person Mr. Carden can find, no doubt,
i not in his congregation, at ail events amongst

sone of the back slums of the City ; and thusbe

able to obtain that which he evidently is banker-

ing after, the reputation of being a sound and

brilliant defenderof the faiti, as it was once com-

mitted by Parliament to the Anglican Establish-

ment.
Thse reverend champion tells us in bis challenge

that bis object is to explain to some of his wn
people "the ver> essential difference between
some of the doctrines of the Churc ofi England

and that of Rome ;" and he further adds that

le "cwas the more anxious to do this, because

maixe than one individual bail informed him that

they Lad dousbts concerning some of the doc-

trines of the Protestant faith ;" and because lie
a' was aware tsat two persons ivith whom iho as

acquainted had lately joieed the Roman Catho-

lie Church. Hence bis " controversial class-

meetings," at ihichl he says--we hope falsely-
that "very many Roman Catlialies" attend ;
bence too his challenge to the Catholic Clergy
and laity to a controversial display in the school

room attached to Trinity Church, or the "Tem-

perance Hall," St. Francis Street.
Mr. Carden's ambition is ire admit highly

laudable, and it is a pi>ty that he should be baulk-

ed, or checked in bis career of usefulness for
want of an antagonist. Now wlhat we would
propose is this--Willbe in print distinctly state
-wat are tie doctrines oithe Churc o Eng-
land and wherein these differ from those of the
Roman Catholic Ciurch-and define also what
he means by "the doctrines of the Protestant
faith." If he will do this, ire have no objec-
tion with God's blessing to break a lance with
him. Only this iwould we premise.

1. That that whichhlie adduces as the doctrine
of the Church of England, le particular,shall be
some doctrine which is universally held and taugit
by all the members and ministers of the Angli-
can communion, but winch is nol held by the
Roman Catholie Church.

2. That those doctrines which he proposes as
"doctrines of the Protestant faith," be doctrines
beld and taught by al Protestants--that is by ail
persons professing Christianity, and who are not
members of the Roman Catholie Church, or con-
nected with any of the Oriental communions ;
and which doctrines are not held and taught,
either in the Roman Cathoici Church, or by non-
Christians.

Upon these conditions iwe have the riglit to
insist ; for it is obvious that doctrines iwich are
beld in common by Anglicans and Catholics are
not exclusively the property of the former; and
that doctrines which are not held in common by
al Protestants, or which the latter hold in com-

mont either with Catholics, or with any portion
of the Non-Christian world, are not properly
speaking " doctrines of the Protestant faith."

In fine, if the Rev. Ir. Carden wants to
fight, if like Paddy at the fair ho is " unasy for
want of a bating," let him produce his thesis,
and we wdl do our best to accoinmodate him with

that of whicht lie is le search.

Ve would, honever, remind the Rev. Mr.

Carden, that ho bas already tried theIie dcange

ddge," and found it a failure. On the Sth of

Augest, 1856, lie published a challenge je the

Quebiec Gazette, to any Catholi priest or lay-
mon, lenrhic ho ie dertook to prove that the

doctrine of the "Immaculate Conception" of
the 'Blessed Virgin w'as contrary to reason and

common sense. That challenge the TauE WIT-

1NESS at once acceted- but ire need hardly add
that, though since theon near]ly eighsteen monthis
bave elapsed, we have not heard from tise Rer.
Mr. Cardon, whtose courage very quickly oozed
oct of bis fmegers' ecnds, andi whoe was only tooe
glad te back, or rather sneak oct, ofi' a contra-
Ters>' iwhich ho Ihad himisel provoked. Sa wie
fana>' will be tise case je the present instance.

Ib answer ta a paragraphs le thse Globe in ic e
Mr. Browin taxes the mnembers ai tise Ministry
witS having refusedl or neglected to support tise

Oange Incorporation Bill1, tise Colonist asserts
thsat ce member ai thse Ministry Las orer been
appied ta upon tise subject ; whiilst the " Report"
cf tise Orange Association positively' affirmas tisatS
lte Alttorne> General fer Canada West lhas
shown lhimself moast anxieus to press thxe passing
of that mceasure Uon thse princple that ofi
contraries one must be uctrue, eiher the asser-
tien of the Colonist, or that of the Orange

Report," must needs be a gross falshood. We
are inclined to think that the "Report" is the
mOre worthy of crodit ; and that the Colonist
Whose occupation seeis to be to tell fibs for the
oo iof the Ministry, is merely quibblicg upon

mords. There can be no doubt that the meî-
bers of the late Ministry didl support the Orange
Bill; and there can be as little doubt that the
present Ministry, which in so far as Upper Ca-
nada is concerned, is composed at the same men,
wil pursue a similar lne of policy.

iste rG Brown, no servilely courting
·the votes of the Orangemen in Canada was, as
the Colànùtreminds thien, but a shàrt time aga
one of the warmest denouncers of Orangeism in
the Province. The following quotations froua
back numbers of the Globe contrast oddly enoughl
wi tise present politisai professions o tie very
honorable, very consistent, and staunchly Pro-
testant editor of the same journal ie December
1857:-

Writing in the Globe, on the 14tL April, 1847, Mr.
Brown characterised the Orangemen of Upper Cana-
da as a malignant, baneful faction. Here are the
terms in which is hostility was couched-

" Can it be possible that Lord Elgin is consulting
this man [Mr. Ogle R. Gowan) and not bis respon-
sible advisers, as to the filling up of bis Cabinet? It
is probably an intimation to Lord Elgin that all the
Orangemen will, in that event, oppose bis Govern-
ment. And is the Canadian Government sunk t so low,
that il iaust (ean for existence on a faction chich il has
always been the polwey of a British Wshig ilfinistry to
discourage and suppress ? If it was only justice to
the peaceable and well-disposed of Ireland, that
Orange Associations and processions sould bo sup-
pressed, because they wore a chosen means of stir-
ring up strife, and producing breaches of the peace:
can the duty be less in Canada? have these baneful
societies lost any of their malignity by being wafted
to this side of the Atlantic? Takce off Sir Allan
MacNab's vote, and others who will go with him,
with the change on the Leeds representation, and
the majority is at an end. No, no, this will not do.
If you are to keep the Miistry together, Sir Allan
must swallow Ogle R. Gowan, although le may
make wry faces at such a, dose, and Ogle R. Gowan
nust tell Lis Orangemen to be ccontented iwith Sir
Allan, for otherwise ho Whomexpects to mount into
office on their backs will never reach the place of
ambition. Their days as a party are, however, num-
bered. Bounded at the very farthest by the duration
f thIe presen Parliament, t/ti siscrable eibiuaaio,

irbicit lives and] reiges b>' subveriing tise righsaof
the people, mnay smother their quarrels for a short
time froua seese of common danger, but the> can-
nes relaie ibeir ill-acquirad poe-r. Ever>' day tise
country acquires morepolitical knowledge, and the>'
will utterly cast fro Itheir confidence the race of
venal and selfish politicians, who never look beyond
the advancement of their own interest, and who
will sel] their country any day for a mess of pot-

tatariEsBON DEMANDS THIE SUPPRESSION OP ORANGE so-

(From a Letter by Brown to Isaac Buchanan.)
The Government is now strong-; let the act boldy

and fearlessly, for the beecfit of the whole people.-
AovE ALL OTHER ACTS, LET THEM DEVISE 5sOME
MEANS To PUT DOWN ORANGEISM.
BROWN DENoUNcES LORD) CLARENDON FoR HIoLDING ANY

coRRNsPoNDENCs wITH THE ORANGEMEN.
From the Globe, Jan. sth, 1850,

The latest papers bring long extracts from a publi-
cation by the Orangemen, intended to implicate the
Lord Lieutenant as having given theem countenance
in the Spring of 1848, and having afterwards broken
faith with then by the dismissal of' Lord Roden f'rom
the magistracy. Althoughf the publication is crne-
sided it carries strong internal evidence that the Go-
vernment bad uctually opened up an indirect commo-
nication with the Dublin Orangemen.

It must be matter of regret that Government should
ever bc under the necessity of carrying an negotiations
with assocürtions whose existence maintains incidious
distinctions, ta civu rmatters, among subjects of dierent

i raNegosiasiensii poîer ich
bas no legal existence, is ain'ays dangereus asa pro-
cedent, acknowrledging au imaperium in imperia, and
weakening tie bauds cf legni uthoit>. But tie lime
wuiien ibis nagaliatien comnsonccd iras inimediaiel>'
after the French Revolution in Feb., 1848, which was
folleo I ethe falling of overnments la ery di-
rection. Ireland iras canrulsed before tisai ovn, und
it was natural for Lord Clarendon to expect it would
be more se afterwards. He mas baunnIte ]eok for aid

iesrever L hoa, ldfied it on tie rieiple of sflua p-
puli, suprem'a le.r. The publication bears strong tes-
timony that he bad ne intention Ofi mploying Orange-
men ln any other capacity than mn concert with other
loyal subjects. He asked theue Orangenen of Belfast if
they had any objections to act citih loyal Roman Catho-
lies, but they denied t/atheivea ere any such. The
sanie rap/y iwas givenfromn anolher quarter.

Bnnowai ON srH-E '-wicKEDNss f oP' OPRANGE
OilANiZAÀIONs.

(Fron uthe Globe, July 29, 1848.)
With deep regret we observe, by an article from

the Kingston Whig, that the Irish Minister of thie
(Free) Presbyterian Church in that city has given
bis contenance and aid to an oen violation of the
law of the country, by preacbing'to bands of Orange-
men, Who set the authorities of that city at defiance,
by parading in the strochs, after being warned to
desist from doing so. If the Church Courts do not
take this erring brother to task, they will not do
their duty, and must suffer in public estimation.

The praiseworthy forbearance exhibited by the Ro-
man Catholie population, and the contempt of all
classes of tihe community, excep the Orangemen
themselves, rould very soon set these processions
forever to rosi. It is by opposition and nartyrdom
alone that they can ever become formidable. it is
distressing to think that while all is peace and
haruony, and while everything runs in the direction
of equal rights and privileges being enjoyed withot
regard to national or religious distinctions, there
still exist in tse Province men r-bo would fan the
dying embers of strife and animosity. Ve observed
ln a contemporary paper that c person as lift Belle-
ville FOR THE PURPOSE OF ORGANIZING ALL
THE ORANGEMEN OF BRITISH AMERICA IN
OiNE B3ODY. CAN ANYTHING BE CONCEIVED
MORE WICNED THAN SUCH CONDUCT?9 Tise>'
require ne pratection, bus misat tise lawr of tise ceun-
ir>' will roadil>' afford them, sel no ailier canclusion
can be drame but thsai tUe new organization is le-
tended as a means cf annoying, and perhaps of ap-
pressing thsaoerisa differ froms tison.

Prhlaps, after all, ire do Mr. Brown injustice
le taxing hlm milh inconsisteney le bis conduct
towrards Oracgemen. Whlien be abused them,
Orangeism iras lu ils infancy, wreak und iwithout
lefluence. Ta-day il lias arrirod at its full sta-
ture, an Sas become a power le tise State ; and
thercfore Mr. Brown courts it. le this theore us
nsothîing inconsistent ; fer it is tise constant polie>'
of men af his starnp, ta bull>' tise weak, and toa
crottai anul es-luge before tise strang ; tise monst
sneaking andi abject ai camards towuards thsee
iris ara able an1 prepared ta resist ilhen, tise>'
arc invariably' tise laudost ai swagger-ers je tise
presence cf lise helpiess and meek. " Hie lrimn
hiard, he's got nofriends," is, and bas booen, tise
ence fixed prieciple af Mr. Browrn's entire pub-
lic career, frein whichs ho bas neyer swerved.

In order to avoid all misapprehension as to our
motives in cautioning our readers in our issue of
the 6th ult. against paying any monies on our ac-
count to - Mr. P. H. M'ICawley, we would ob-
serve that it was not because ie had any reasons
to attribute to him, either whilst acting as our
agent, or subsequently, any disionest or improper
conduct.

The following extraets are fromtbe published
addresses ..of Candidates for Parliamenta ho-
nors to the Constituencies of Upper Canada.
It will be seen '-tiat .the Ministerialists are aill

pledged to refuse justice to Catholics. Mr.
Gowan says :-

"To Scriptural education 1 say YEA. I do not
advocate the inculcation of sectarian creeds in our
Common Sl ois; but the BIBLE, the inheritance of
al1 Christian men, should bo the basis of ail Chris-
tian instruction. It is the gift of him that made all,
and Who rules all-it ias given for our "instruc-
tion lu learmng," and should be in the library of
every school, and in the Lands of every sciolar."'

Mr. Boulton states:-
" I am a warm advocate of our Common School

system, and believing that much practical benefit
may be derived under it by our youth, in ils present
form, I shall resist any attempt te interfere withlis
present sphere of usefiulness.

Mr. Carling, the ministerial candidate in the City
of London, tells the Electors:-

" I am opposed te any further extension of the
Sectarian clause in tie Common School Act. The
present National system I believe to have conferred
such advantages upon tise youth of the Province,
that I anm preparedito sustuin il, and maintain ils
harmonious working.

Mr. Talbot, the ministerial candidate in East
Middlesex, for bis part assures the people of that
county that he is an opponent of Separate Schools.

Mr. Duggan writes t-
To proserve to this country the National School

System of Upper Canada, whichl as been graduall
brought to its present statea ofefficiency by the
unwearied exertions of our able superintendent, shall
be the object of may best endeavors.

And last, but not least, we have the Inspector Go-
neral's opinion :-

The aid granted by the Legislature to our Com-
mon Schools, which are wuorking vell under the
admirable manageenmet' tie Tewnsip Trusteas,
und wiclisisncld ncu hein teniored ils bas graduai]>'
increased from .Cnoaao to £90000 a-year, and I m'ay
express a hope that the limit has net yet been each-
e,], as 1I ionaice bject eon visicittise publicesnid can
be dispensed more worthy e the care ofe Gaernment,
tian the moral and religious training of our

And yet this same Mr. Cayley voted for the
principle " that it is desirable to abolish al sen-
blance even of- connection betwixt Church and
State." Now if this be the case what, in the
name of all that is absurd, has the State to do
irusthhe " moraln acd yelig-iou.s training afaur

youth ?11

To the Editor cf tMe Truc Witncss.
aontreal, Deo. 9 1s% .

DEAR SiR-Some people on hoth sides may bc
anxious to know wiyiiss our diuty to oppose the
Ministry at the coming election. It may bc well
thon to showI " the bead and front of their offending.'

I. The HON. JOHN lAcDONALD) and the HON. MR..
CAYLEY are farmally thanked in a printed Orange
Report which I Lave recently seen, and are gratefully
mentioned as BRETHREN WHO !AY nE DEPENDED UPON
IN OUTAINIGo A sAsCHARTER NENT SEsipN FOR TUE OR-
E R.

Il. Ms-. GEORGE CARTIER, the Laower Canadian
ieal o tie G ove m e nt , a. .public ry dev cn ed again
thec pulpit up ite Bisnor op' Tctcsvefor -voîingagainsî
the just demands of the Catholics of Upper Canada,
le regard ta reparaee rn/oc/s.

I M r.Gantier,a n Lis aiolleagues in office, voterd
for the infamous Religious Incorporations' -et, whic
breendcd priestr as deat/-bcd robbers rai p tamers.

1V. Tise sarnie Mn. George Cartier is sti]] a mcm-
ler of the semi-Orange Cabinet, whieU numbers the
sworn brethren above meniane arang itschiefs.

V. 3Ilcssrs. Cartier, und Starnes are rmuror'ted l'y
all the Orangemen in the cily; a convincing proof'that
they are utterly unworthy the support of a ny Ca-
thole.

VI. The Orange Gazctte, the Orange Tronscripr,
the Orange .dvcrtiser, and the Liberat (i!) Pilfo, are
all abusing Mr. MGee, and supporting the Orange
Ministry, two of whose members are pledged te char-
ter the Orange Society, a stretc of audaity on
their part which no one never dared to atterpi even
during the Reign of Terror in range-cursed lre-
land.

Let no liberal-minded man, no lover of fair play,
or of even-banded justice, whether Protestant an
Catholic, give one of lhese Ministerial candidates a
vote ; they are all in the same boat, and must be i
swamped together.

I am, Mr. Editor, yoŽrs, &c.,
A Ltiuruuu Etr.cront.

The tirst suniber of ihe Quebec Vîidicaîtor
is before us. 2t promises ta oppose " State-
Schoolisme" and Orangeism ; an object in which
ire hope that ià may be successful, bu iwhich can
only be oblained by unremittuîg coustitutional
opposition to every-Ministry which opposes ilself
te our demands. It is impossible to serve God
and Mammon ; it is impossible to be a " Go-
vernmcnt flack" or to run in harness with 3. A.
M'Donald and Cartier, and, ai the same lime, 10,
be an honest independent Cathohic.

ln 1isa case ai the explosion, and consegueont lorss
ai life an tise Messrs. Pasige's promises, tUe Coroner's
Jury, aftoer a protracted euquinry, returned tise follow'-
'sng vos-it:-

IVe-the undersigned Juras-s, swvorn an behauli ef
Ouer Sovereign Lady tise Queen, ta enquire iet tise
causes toucing tise deuals of Patrickr Handrihaen ad
Josephs Deegan, mise were killedi on tise tweontieths day
of November hast past,
Fiud raf/luos:-

Tisat tise saId Patrickr Iandriaan and Josephs Dca-
gan, dedeased, came to thes- death by' tise explosion j
ai a steam baller, tisase und then beig an tise pre-
mises ai Bard Plumer Paige & Co., founders and mu-
chsine makers, sisuato e ite St. Ann's Suburbts, in
tise City' cf Monts-eal; and lise Jurons further find
tisai tise saId explosion mas caused b>' a defioncyor
munI ai ma.ter la tise said boliler ut the lime ai tise
explosion in question, und being attributle ta tise
noglect, or munt a! knowleodge cf lise 'langer like>'
te accrue thserefrom, an tisepariai FelixMcCormieck,
tise engine-drirer-, bemg theon anI lisere le charge cf
tise said baller and engine. .

Tise Jurera fndl aise, from tise ovideece addu ced,
tisat lthe boiler lr- question w'as la a deiapidated undI
dangerous condition ion soe time previons ta tise ex-
plosion.

They also nfid that Bard Plumer Paige & Co., are
highly censurable, for permittlig said boiler to be
used, and for having neglected to cause it to be care-
fully examined by a competent person since it was
first constructed, as they must have had, or ouglit to
have had, a personal knowledge of the insufficiency
of said boiler to fulfil the purposes for which it was
intended, thereby placing in peril their own lives, as
well as the lives of those persons in their employ-
ment.

Montreal, fouirth day of December, 1857.

REMITTANCES RECEIWED.
Durham, M. Brady, 9s .441d; St. Columban, M.

Sexton, 5s; Adolphustown, R. Daverne, 10s; 9ico-
let, Rev. C. O. Caron, £1 58; St. Laurent, 'P. King,
12S 6d; Newark, New Jersey. U.S., Rev. B. J. Mc-
Quald, i2s Gd; St. John's, C.E., D. O'Brien, 15s;
Compton, Rev. J. Daf. los; Iberville, W. McNulty,
12S GdI; Mount St. Patrick, T. P. French, lOs; Nor-
ton Creek, T. Gorman, 12s Gd ; North Lancaster, L.
O'Neill, 1os; Longueuil, P. H. McKenny, 5s; St.
Jerome, J. Clarey, os 3d; Fond du.Lac, Rev. L.
Dael, £1 5s; St. Sylvester, P. Scallon, 12 Gd ; Bow-
manvilie, A. O'Loughlin, os 3d; Plattsburg, U.S.,
Rev. A. M. Garin, los; Guelph, P. Spence, Os 3d;
Thurso, M. Dougher, 5s.

Per J. Pord, Prescott-J. 3IcCarthy, £1.
Per J. Doyle, Aylmer-J. Foran, 12s Gd; W. Der-

mody, 12s Gd ; G. Maguire, 12s Gd; D. Mooney,
12s Gd; M. O'Xeefe, l2s Gdi; J. Doyle, 12s Gd; Ons-i
low, J. Beehan, ls.

Per J. Doran, Perth-J. McKinnon, 12s d.
Per Rer. J. l'luglhes, Chelsea-Self, los ; E. Fur-

rell, los.
Per M. O'Lear, Quebec-T. J. Murphy, 15s; T.

McElroy, 15s; J. Shanley, sBG0; J. LiIIy, 153; P.
Kennedy, l5s; P. O'Connor, £1 is; St. Niciolas,
Rev. Mr. Baillargeon, 12s Gd; Si. Foy, J. French,
12s Gd; Beaument, Rev. Mr. Camîpeau, l2s6d; SI.
George, T. Melntyre, I2s Gd ; M. 3ioonae, l2s Gd.

Par J. Farrel, Kingston--D. Driscoll, 5s ; P.
Henry, IMs Gd; D. F. Mahony, 12s Gd; T. Nichol-
son, los.

Per D. 'Shen, Cherry Valley-]]. Goodwrin, 5s.
per . Furlong, Wellington-T. Kenny, 5s ; P.

Lamon, as.

TO TjIE PAR LIAMENTAJRY ELJECTOP.S

CITY 0F MONTREAL.

G ICNI'LNris,-
The dissolution of Parliamentb as devolved upon

you the choice of three representaives frose shis city.
15ismalter ofnetrioty tia iave rreet ved be noni-
natioa of a portion aof tise oastitouec', an,]tisaitIsle
requisition embodying their wislies is the most nume-
raus> signal docsueeut ai°tîa t description viîlis
yes appearol le tise canvass. TUe civcinssiusees ut-
tending tiis nomination waould soem to demand, on my
part, a departure irom the usual sunmuary style of
election addresses : and i uiist presumte on your n-
terest ln the issue for your patient ttauention t a ra-
Isler lenglis>'statemeuit.

Wien I eremordieto this Province gentlemen,
after visiting it at all points, several years in succes-
Mon, I came as an unnaturalized British subject, who
could not reconcile it with his sense of duty to be-
come an adopted citizen ofi to United States, in the
present temper of the Anerican democracy. I own
that I came t tat conclusion slowly and reluctantly,
smnce the name of Republic Ual a capitivating cbhann
for nsy imagination. But as I could not be a citizen
ou suffaneee, petIed one day and prscribed thle
neat, i came arong you ta reclaini uny Birthright,
and t re.sume all the duuies attacbing to tiat con-
dition.

I was previously no suranger to the inhabitants of
Canada of IrisU birth or descent. Fiftei years of
such literary service as it was niy pouwer to render
my fellov-emigrants, had famiihareizd my nanme and
opinions to most ofi tUen. Those of .Montreal liave
not regarded me, oven fo one hour as a stranger
amongst them. And, if tîteir riguit to noinate any
man to represent them le Parhiament bue admitted-
if their numbers inste C'ty justif' sheir presant as-
sertion ai sUaI igt-if ise>' ecided su pisch upon
myself as the person se to do-I cannot sec why they
should he censurefor e r selection, or why I should
lue siougist ta itaveorofiîîl, if afuer sevenai >'anrs
a? volntary abdication of civil igbss ratIer han
purchase political position at the sacrifice of ancient
ntianalit>', I nais- acceuil sîeirnonminatian as the
hest pra e ofoing sesre s e d sU nnjayînsn o fpr-
fect equality on the sol of' Canada.

Gentleien, 1t uiv nan Ua1Ilabos- celer n semions
disadva iige in notbeir hetter knowntothe n a
jority of my feo-ciizens. Au suc ram ltme, I
iiild reslpocifull>' snggast for tlîeir ccusiîeratin

ultier personal acq>aintance or a length ofi e eidenc
are higlier guarantees for steadfastness to princiile,
tibnîî a course of consistons devoi is, mto n> irm-

emnigr"s-a nd tlein unacinscus edmemctalreaîrn -,

supplies ? 1, the i a iwho proves truae to bis race,
under every change and every advernity, less likely
ho prove worthy of a ider coisdenc, tuais tue de-
votea of.party, wiose hith' ismintrigu'.'anud whose
e,:pectationisi n ofice.

Newîness to thie city is ai ege- as ley main deficien-
cY ; Yet those who Cdeclare leyi krzo,' nothinug what-
ever of, me, nr the suost coenfier delineaers cf ni>
future intentions. ,heir euniilene le equal ta tlîeir
ivant of knowijge, sn thr us-uuic proportion-
nie to bitL. I deciare myself nu sectionahist, and 1a
bigot while they ciamorousEly inss tat I sam lotb.
I am resolved, Uow'ever, .o ruvurse te jlgnment o
all the honesti men among them if liye, and i noiw
appeal to every lover of fair play in (lti ci, against
special pleaders, who abrurdly make, of the veryv ab-
sence of evideuce, a groundwork of coudennation.

To pass frons the personal to the publie topics pro-
par to shis Aiddress: I have most anxiously sougit to
learni mrwhat the best interests of this coah:ry con-
sUt, and bow far mteligent legislation may prorote
and protect tlium. WVe are a composite people, and
must practise mutuel concliation ; ie are a growimîg
peopile, and nea le more of legislative care ; ie are
a NorsUren people, and our most proßitable employ-
intms must be found m manuiacturing and coensr-

cial pursuits ; we are a Colonial people, and our lo-
cal inuerestis musLt be carefiully guarde aainst the
imperious necessities of international negotiation ;
me are inextricably wivound ups witlh the commerce of '
the Americans, and wil] need all our vigilance, all
or energy and all our unity, if ie are to get our
fair share of tbe common profits. ibold, as to our
pollecy of trade, tha1 these prop'osinoans are irraft-

I. Tîat tise Lake TraIe-the tonnage ai whuich on
hec Amnerican slle mich exceds sUeir ensire sea-go-

ieg toonage-miay oc dwided bct weens the Salmt Laiw-
s-ec mues au sU oan ad, and all tIse other N'as-

Il. Tisai osur Guslf Fisheies mua>' be maIe, by' judi-
clous enconsugemenut, £o sîpply a vulusablo article cf
verny large couusuesptionu, in îLe Western (U.S.) usai'-
hats.

il. 'lhuat ste Shsip'ouilding inter-ests of the P'rovine
tay Le grealy benefitted 'by luroper legislations inu
relation to lise iseries, as well as S>' a tL:oroîughs
everhîau ai lthe regulaticas whichi nowi gos-ern bath
tise LaRe Trade and "tse Coasting Trade."

IV. Tisai ns-cal reciprecity ofi advantages waIs not,
le mae'nyimst importlant par-ticulurs, seccredi b>' ste
Reoiprocity' Trouaty, und sisal speedy legislatioe te-
manda the equalizasion ai tUe tariffs of' Cnada andI
tisa United Shates is imperativaly called fat.

Te these fousr propasitions, rwhichi raefer muin>' toe
lise Ansmea trade, les me aIl tira othser, an which
m> mied is egeal]>y clear-cidclicet:r-

I. Tisat ad rearcrai dallas on imsporta sisouîld Le
mura generally substituted for specific duties.

11L Tisai tise whLole ruubjecs cf BEtigration shouldî
Se tuken io the, semions censider-atian af tise ext
Panliamieut, uswih a rien' ta sUe establishmeant, of an
imp-a-d and nmore complote systema titan at prosents

obtains.
As for pary pulitics, gentlemen, h am prepared at

the hiustings, or at any other suitable tme and place,
to state the principles whiciivll govers-my conduct.,
But I must bore declare in advance, that one of my
objects in going in Parliament wil be to oppose, on
every occasion, the recognition by law of every secret
association, organield for political Or sectarian pur-
poses. One such society (not of Canadian origle)
s noewn to have attained a formidable degree Ofi
strength throughout the Upper Province, and has laie-

5'-
ly attempted even here to demonstrate its force byi' a
most offensive commemoration of a civil war, inwhlich
the ancestors of various classes of our population
were arrayed on ppposite sides. TThis secret society
bas becone a vast political' machine, mecacing the
freedom of lection, thrusting its agents and apolo-
gists into Parliament, overawing successiveblinis-
tries, dictating the composition of Cabinets, and
eoercing the representative of the Soiereig, into an
officiali recognition of its essentially illegal denmon-
strations. It has also retarded the settlement of the
country by exciting religiaous animosities, and by gir-
ing us abroad a character for turbulence which every
lover of Canada must deplore.

The existing ilnistry, I an sorry to bec compelled
to say, are acting, in a great degree, under the dicta-
tion of the Orange confederacy. The new Prime
Minister bas been officially gazetted by the Grand
Lodge as a Ihabilue of their conclave, a legal adviser
of their courses, and a warmx advocate of the Incor-
poration by Act of Parliamaent.I shail, therefore, if
elected, place myself mi opposition to this Ministry,
and by al justifiable means endeavor ta ELbridge the
tenure of ofice, which (lie Orange brotherhood, for
ibeir cvi'sinister puiposes, have graciously granted
them.

In making this direct issue iwith Orangeisn, I bcg
most exlicitly to add, that JInever did, and never
shall confound that conspiracy with the principles of
apy denomination of Obristiuns. I da not believe
thiat flicrrotestants of tis counîtry îi'il place their
freedom of' action and Opinion mu pawn i'ithî those
brokers of bigotry, and I anm equally certain that it is
the commun interest of us ail ta lihve npeace and
gcod .eiglhborhood, irrespective of all religious dis-
tinctions.

On the subject of Education we have no causof
complaint in this part of (lie Province. la Upper
Canada it is otherwise. The Roian Catholics there
entertain, vlîat i believe to be, unanswerable objec-
tions t Uthec xisting Commun Scoiol System. They
are a minority-and there is the greater need we
shOuld support them, in the maintenance of tlicir
just demands. The principle by' which I would test
ail legisbtion On this sebjoct i, tlit tie saine riglhts
an,] juivilcgcs Uc grantcd te flie Cathall i nority
of Upper Canada, as are no ien joyed b' the Protes-
tant minority le lcwtr Canada. Wen thiis equality
is oece ostablilbeb>' laie, Ict suchl lgislatiicelUc
declared a finality ; and the Iarliaent aofCanada
iili ied time to attend le arser interests less con-
flicting an,]lss cantroversia but ardly less impor-
tant, 1 bave ne dosire, i1hog you to beieve me,
gentlemen, to sce the great concil of the country
turood se ta a ccnciliabuui rw ran ging zealots, in
whose unnatural strife thse veri' existence et'seciet>'
rnust Uc ndangered iQuite the reverse is mny hope
fer the future cf lBritishNorth Aimerica.

The Canadian Constitution, as it is, nust bu up-
held, since all the reforeis and aneliorations re-
quired can te obtained under i, froua a responsible
Executive, acted on b' a liberal, toierant, and pow-
erfi representation cf t eopi

: ith my heartfelt thalinks to those of your nuniber
whose names are ailixed ta the Requisition I have had
the houor te receive, and fic initation contained in
wich I bereby gratefully accept,

I beg leave to subscribe inyself, Gentlemen, Your
obedient humble servant,

THOMAS D'AIICY McEE.
Montreal, December 7, 1857.

ExTNSîvE RaoiîrERY AT Gin & C.'s, GRît.A' vS.
JAMEs SrTRE.T.-Yesterlay forenon a warrat igd
by Mr. Coursol, was placed in the hands of' ond
Constable M'Bride anid Detctxive O'Leary, witildi-
rections to procced to the store of Gibb & Co., Great
St. James Street, ituid execute it, the ierson agalust.
%yhom it was issued being iL storcmna n iiiti t estai-
lislimecnr, iîu .ed Ceurge Ifieter. The otilers, on ar-
ri'ieg ut ftie pretuises, at ance seeîîved liier, anI
then began a seîarch in a lo ierpart f'iebouse,
vheve Renter had accommodatn ssigned sii, nad
fofi in is bcd-ocr ,conacale] i trunks, property
ofibis employers, clîicfiy sai gconds, -vbieli inimciu ed
ie valu-tn about £4a0. e tnter aekneîrledgod tiat
the prapcrtv discovercI belomîgce,] la the firite. lic Iias
takenl in the cusiody of )e:ad Constable MS'iride and
O'leary to the iPolice Station, s'ere lie awaihs bis
examinai l t is (Thrsdy) moring.-.--uontreal
Rer'ald.

bArms'.-Thie "Persian liale" is a mnost deligifni
accompaniment in bathing. No person uising it once
will willingly bc without it. Pour a few drois of
the Hail upon a sponge Or towel, and ruh the body
previous to applying the water. The water as-
sumes a iost delicious feeling, becc-ing richIy
perfumed. removesfro i e body a]] esie
odor, ptîries the skin fromi l] blemishies, and
gives a healthy itone o the wile system.

Birth.
A (eb ) 'n the 3r 1àlstant, .Mrs. Danil Care

nis 0 Il.
Lied.

hn this city, >n the 5th instant, nt tii cage of' r
Catherine Munlins a native of' ounty Tyro Irc-
land, wit'e o M. Cristophier .Corma, 2
rice Street.

IF 3111. THIOMAS DUGGAN, of Mapleoswn near
S, Thomas, in the London distric Canda West
wvili put himself in communication with this ciice

lie will hear of' something to his advantag. Uppe '
Canada papers are respectfully vequaset lu edtuîc'.

ontral, Dec. 10, 1857.

From lthe Clergy.
lier J r G. Skenres Wrile • psiconsider it the best
'rem te Rîev Den'fr Dy ps

belaie hat' Dr hiranger repeatedly expressed] bis
bDlais's aieK ca, ier Dur te tbe timely use.aifl>erry
'disios Pin lera henhîdg bis recent visit to tise

CcLE>A, and w'as immediately relivere atyc ofs use
Rer. AL Webster, Editor cfte lCristits ur

rites;i " I have use,] your l'aie Killer' fer nmany
years, le my> fatmily, with mcuchs satisfaction."

Rier. J. Phillips, formerly cf the Orissa Mission,
India, writes: "My wife is uxsing your celebrated
l'aie ]iller fer a rhteumnatic affection froua whiich site
bas suaffered fat' years, and withs better effect titan any>
aitber of thse varicus reeodies sUe Les trie] ; I amn
usin g it fer dyspepsia and kidney comsplaints, ith
good succass." Sold b>' medicine deaiers.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF aur readers would'hsave a pesitive Laxury' fer te
'tollet, purchase a Boettle cf tUe " Perrsian Bulm" for
Ccansing tise Teeths, Sbaring, Chsampooing, Batlhieg;
Remoeving Tac, Pimples, Freckies, Sec-marksad
ail disagrecable appearances cf tUe skie. al is ux-
equalled].

No Traveller shoeuid be writhout this beactiful pe
paration; as it seothses the Burning sensation e? tb
Skie wbile Travellig and redosisat Nopr
son can bave Sareor Cappeod andi, sort Nace aer-
use sthe " Persian BaInm" at their ToiletorFcein

Try this great " Home Luxury'."
S. S. BLODGETT &-Co., Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGE & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents),
Montreal.

FOUND, le Notre Dame Street, Montreal, in Septeni-
ber last, a PORTFOL1O, containing some MONEY.

.Apply at this Office.
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EudL :. the confid în wise and
bénéfice nthniet e, emovintunif us restrictibns on
t heiirtof. the'subject fa tilte'dIspbaia hiis-pro-:'prtyflwasfptopÔsedbtthie13itry-anld suppoted:

Cby the Ohambérs Éuttheenti..atholieparty4thè
Thé! Conférence of!Paris,; for .thé regulatioi infdiad' tevolutionary, and dÔmWcatio fCtion-i

ftbdquestiOo thePriciplities, wili probá workixg bythe Freermason loges and -thé Socialistiô

lêéd for tlè siiddle'of anur Th re nluba, roused the rabbl of thé large townstà street
b lyb. thé ihesofthé otsa if whfihdisgraceful eneesseswerecommittéd.:
piiassst pmm oe ssionrupo si e ek. The:King addressed a letter to bis Ministers advising-

)i isno"t,expectehbefore five: or : x weeks' the postponement o the Billuin consequence-af 'thé

A v Imperial déee convokes te Legsative trcitement of which' it hai been made thepretext,

mblt Efthé28th f November. It isup- and adjourned the Chambers. This concession. toa

pose.' it 'iii hé mereIyfor. e formalit. pre- the revolutionary ringleaders. and the rabble dividedi

psedhithllnbe ituery ... afferthé and disheartened the Catholie pàrty, wile it fille&
scribèd by. thé Constitution, andthat afte the enemies of society with hope and joy. Every
sittings dedicated to the: verifications of power, means was used to keep the unconstitutional excite-J
th'Elèetive Chamber will be adjourned until the ment at fever heat, and the maximmwas openly pro-

end ofDe cenber or thé beginning of January. claimed, if legality fails, force must be resorted tos

ec Min'ister of Justice, died On The Catholic party paralysed, and dissatisfied both
M-ýV.end Ai n a phich witlhthe King and with the Minister, remained pas-1
WVeesday evening, after a paimful illness, b siie ; the municipal elections in October showed the
forseveral days had taken away ail hope of his results in the decided triumph of the Liberals; many
recovery. The Emperor loses, in this respected of the Catholics abstained from voting, many of

tatsiiati, one of bis most devoted friends. their candidates abandoned the contest. The Minis-

BorateiCarsicn, ln1791, M. Abbatucci as ters resigned ina manner which demonstrated theiri

filé Cverai onurabé 9offices l. thé Gver- unfitness te guide the Catholic party. They have1
been replaced by a Cabinet of ultra-Liberals, under1

ments, and %as created Minister of Justice ie the notorious Rogier, whose first act was te dissolve

iS52. His end was that of the amiable Chris- the Chamber of Representatives. Sncb is the fruit

tian. .eof 
timid counsels, and of the disunion among Catho-'

Thé .uching ereiny oaigiving floere ta lies. The first impression was that the Catholie i
The tuchéingniremoy of iing Pao Snto party ought ta retire for a time and leave the fieldJ

persans on the anmversary of their Patron Saint ist their infidel opponents, trusting to the dissensions
kept up with great enthusiasm at Paris. The :certain to break out among the victors, and ta the

Festival of St. Eugene as filled the three flower- general disgust which they are certain ta inspire,

markets wth théb clo.cst productions of the But this suicidai course bas been abandoned, and we

rkenhouse and gardes. At Co piegn, thélearn that on the 14th instant the leaders of thé Ca-:
qntholic party met in conclave, and resolved that the
finest taste and most costly sums were brouglht elections demanded all their attention and ail their

into réquisition in the composition of bouquets efforts. The struggle is decisive, and the Catholics

for prsents ta thé Empress. The baby Eugene of Belgium know what is et stake. They understand

for violets ta picsmtené, tiséflaierdan their own position, and have resolved everywhere ta

gave tree v n to ain g a h fi oweria n form committees and to bring frWard candidates.
the number given bearig a rich signification. They may rest assured that that is the oaly course1
I believe I did not tell you of the discovery that for them to pursue. They must meet their enemiaes
tie révolutionists had formed a plot ta carry off openly; they must resist thein boldly; they muetE

tis child, irvised to héetakn out for hic daily not be discouraged by a first defeat. The present1

drives without escrt. bSice the discovery, lie success of the Revolutionists is due te the indecision
and timidity of the Catholie leaders. But if the

is alwvays escorted y a detachment of Cent Catholics, Who are now in opposition, remain in a
Gardes. He is alwys simply but very elegant- compact phalanx they will not have t Wait long for
1y dressed, like other Parisian children, vith a their chance.

rond bat anti a whîite or blue féather pinéi Th xrmefcin hc x o apee a
gracful ha n anicontinues ta he avery nothing but dangers and difficulties before it. The

upan if, Ministers wil either break witb th eanarchists who
noble, healthy-looking child indeed. While support them, or, if they attempt ta satisfy theirt

sympathising iith your three great misfortunes, wishes, ruin theniselves witb the country.-Tablet.

md hopincgns you tare passed amer the third, The resuit of the elections in Piedmont is not yett

ihid superstition aeys is sure ta succeétt, fuilly known; but the exertions of the Catholic partyf
w ir srstiat your rs is orer, muet coin- and the warnings of the Bishops have net been lost.
twirs Of 209 deputies we know about 100, of whom the
inunicate saie of the on dits of Paris, which, if Catholice form a large minority. Even if the ouf-

realised, inay lessen your need of steanships and standing rettras should prove less favorable than we

sea-cables,ntI "Big Bai" b carshérefunded, expect, the presence of a large Catholic independent

and ail aMii hé rlitagnen. A ver e rius pro- party in the Legislature is of incalculable import-
ron e.-Tablet.

jet is about ta be submitted ta the examination ITALY.
Of a spécial committee--it is that cf a M.L de 1 hHlp l nt le t F a RoME.-The Sardinian charge d«affaires at the Holy
Gamuond, ta unite Enlan and France by an See, the Marquis Miglioramenti, bas been recalled.
under-sea tunnel. If a favorable opinion should According to the Augsburg Gazeie, the reason is

be forsmed of the plans and inventions, iegotia- wrholly foreign to the Ecclesiastical questions pend-

tions will beh immsnediately begun in order ta realise ing between the Pope and the Sardinian government.
the great enterprise. The tunnel is ta run fron On the other hand, we believe that the rcall le

Baulogn .tFolkestane, anb is ta resasble thé closely connected with these questions.-Tblet.

Thame Tunnel as ta thenis bt tepse. The RUSSIA.1
infiltratieos ar the eroydstep agnea The Rlussian journals are unanimous, as they are

expectedinfiltrations are t be provided ainstprserig. asring th ld not nly Ruia's
by vast tubes issuing on the two toasts, having a pacific policy, but of the improbability of the peace
suficient inclination ta render every accident of Europe being disturbed again for a long time.

impossible.Tisétunnelaul hécapoad ofThe Invalide thinks that England and France have
impasible. Theetuelod be poseo at the présent quite enough te engage their attention
thrée ralcroade; apparatus aise ta e praided without seeking ta raise fresh misunderstandings,
for thé elactric telegraph. Thé expeanses, cal- snd Russia requires quiet ta complete ber railwayc,
culated on a large scale, ivould not surpass one te fortify her harbours against the new projectiles
hundred and fi >millions of francs-that is that have been invented by modern science, and ta
£e6,OOOOOO sterling. Thbe projeet le casidered 'reform ber fleet and her army." Itseems that Russia

0l icnd edt héis asoe paying attention ta same inmatters ofa more
by menexperienced insuch undertakingstobe decidedly peaceful character. The Gazette du Senat,
quite practicable. Indeed, it is very probable of St. Petersburg, publishes a ukase, by which
that the consent of M. de Gamond's opposite foreignere are heneeforth exempt from. the two taxes
naighhourei-l thraîr sucraraniobstacles ln thé whicb they have bitherto paid in the two capitale ofI
ia than thé raing ea or the patises sautis; the empire for the benefit of the municipality-viz.,r

wy if the Pagin sa mor fatless san a duty of one per cent, which bas been charged on
for if Lord Palmerstonlhas a mortal dread of a the déclared capital of those in business, ansd a tai
ivater-passage in the piercing the Isthumus of of 200 roubles a year levied on non-commercial men
Suez, whici would give England facility of ap- residing in Russia for each bouse or property they
proach ta iera she sa reati>eds ta h- in mmiy possess in either city. A reductionof the enor-

India-why shuld he nat y eeegréa to daer, mous civil establishment of Russia is alo said ta be1
ain contemplation. Moreover, it is asserted, on the

unider smae future occurrences, in so easy a mode authority of a German journal. that the Emperor
of transit being made fron a country from Alexander is firmly resolved on tie abolition of serf-
which, within fift> years, ever> Englishman con- dom, and it is thought that the tish December, the
sidere Jeissates iappyluebing dividati.'j tt day of the Emperor Nicholas, bas been fixed on

se hms Lssp ay iel' beg ditded té for the publication of the ukase. because his late
atert Majesty, when on his deathbed, recommended it ta

Emaperor of Austria about his great scheme. It is son.
is generally considered that England will be ob- SWITZERL AND.
liged ta yield her consent at last.-Correspon- The Univers communicates four facts from Swit-
dent of Weekly Register. zerland, which illustrate the character of foreign i-

thé oliaringramike reinthe res e alismi, sand ihicb show theénaiformi t>' aithé tac-
We quota the followingremrarks from the Presse:tireeverywbre pursu dagain t the i taolie ChurchThe English victory at Delhi, at which e r- Cathelis. The "Libé-

joice with all our hearts, was accompanied by Souse r latGovernmnth aiArgsu bas publihd a décrée
acta of excessive severity. These acte are to be é re- r Gonme tioraut uI s th oflMeree"
gretted; but let us beware of exaggeration: ai rbing thé célébration t onb ary,"tah ndbas ordered the suppression of the Society of theaboyé ail, let ils aveu that ridicule îrhicb muet avec I 'l>' lyChiliheai cf Jésus.";
attach .t a display of indignation in cold blood. CThé"Libéral"dGover maut of Lucerhe brs pnb-
We love clemency, we admire generosit, and we lished a decret forbidint othé parishes to confide
are not of those who think that ta strengthen the hgochouees ami arphanagas ta thé tare aifSistars ai
foundation of any poiver whatever it can be a good Chat awitotfsprévies tthpermission,f rdering al
thing te bathe them in blood. This, in our view, is thépariahes a which thé Sisters areo stabiished tabut an elementar>' teaching e! moraity', or, af whbat apyfor lain ta keep them, and reering ta itselfi
is thé came thing, poilé>' enlightened b>' experience. thé right ai withdrawing, ait an>' momsent, tht per-
But, although thèse doctrines caunot hé too often mission ta dischsarge fhis duty- cf charity '
called ta thé mind ai parties whbo forge: and Gavera- Thé " Libéral" Gonernmnt ai Ticinso has infiicted
mente whsich violate them, crin it la conscience hé fines on thé parishes wvhich ventured ta give an of-
saiid that they' art rigorously' applicable in Indis ai-tI fici ai réception te thé Archbishop-duing bis irite vi-
tac thé fr-ightful tragedy which bris bée playing s itation.
there forc theélast four monthîs? le it possible, ls if Tfhé " Libéral" Governmeafs la thé diocèse af Bale
just, te mustitute a compairison, as certain jeurnals ,havé imposed on thé Bishop a seminary' cf which hé
bavé dans, betweéen thé Sejy and thé English soi- cannat marme the Rec fore or Profesors witheut their
iers-betweeén Nana Sahsib mini Général Havelock ? prrascnet u itésvncnosc h
Tht Sepers surprised ami ont thé throats af defance- prios forent. PCtfamtheTsleaton fte
lèe English-men, wmmn, childrea--without ai- dicsefuDaePrtsa.-Tbe.
lowing them time ta ecape te thé mountain sud the NI.
jungle, thème te trust te thé tenderer mercies aiftigera WVe rire now told that miter the faill ai Delhi, and
and hyes. Thé English shaowed na mecy> to withs thé relief of Luck-now, there wiii comne a pause
sceundréesrisa had ripped up, cut in pieces, burnt. iutil thé large army upon its way ta Inds shall heé
aniolated their ivives mni children. There ha, if landed and concentrated, wheén Sic Colin Campbelli

appears to ue, n ver>' considérable différence betwreen 7is te émier Ondé sud thé North-Wostern Provinces,
thé tira crises ; and therefore thé Spectateur very' and swreep flic iast remains ai rosistance fram hise
sensibly' remarke 'mwhen wme think ai thé savaige acte pathb. It may' hé se, sud that any effectuaI opposi-
committedhby thé Hiadoos, ad thé horrible situation tien wfll hé made te thé ovenrheiming force whbich
in wvhich thé English troops mère plactd during he mili shortly' havé rit hie disposai is ont of thé quas-
upwrarde aof four mooths, ont crin neither woander ait itionu; but la the meantime we sac no indications ofas
their exaspération nosr judge their cenduat harshly'. ' pause. Thé issue ai thé struggle is ne longer doubt-

Foreign Cathalic papers announce fthat Mme. fli, but on isoated pointa there isstill danger, whbichb
Rachel, thé wesll-known tragedienne, iras receirved thé captera cf Delhi bas increased rather than dimin-
jute thé Cathelic Church ait Parus on the 18th uit. ished. Large bodies ai armedi mutiaeers, numbering -
A Pratestant iras lately' rceeived into thé Churcb at many thousands, are still fa the field. The Euro-
Lemburg, under circumstances wmhich evidently. in- peans are divided into small groups, occupying wide-
dicate that it was a spatial Providence that watced ly distant posts, eaeh of which has ta b defended by
aver the happy conter, and led him to the passes- j its own garrison. The concentration of a Sepoy
sion of the truth. At Gran, fa Hungary, f. Lepold force of overpowering strength upon one of thèse
Gross, one of the chief surgeons la the Austrian isolated posts might yet give rise to a tragedy asj
army, wras solemnly admitted into the Church by the horrible as the catastrope of Cawnpore. Before the
Cardinal Prince Primate of that city.-Limerick meeting of Parliamentanother ma illhave arrived,
Reporter, after which the public attention will-be fastened oni

BELGIUM. the Indian debate. On many points it wili b possi-
I ble for the Ministry to baffle investigation by the al-lanIMa ast Catholic Belgium mas in possession of légation that the safety of the State precludes thema constitution, which by the admirers of Parliasment- from explaining for the présent, but with regard toary governmantwas prized as a modal. The Catho- the cruelties alleged to have been practised by thelia majorityo f the nation was represented by a Ca- British soldiery We trust that there will be a full andtholic majority in thé Legislature. A Catholic satisfactory discussion. We shall rejoice for the ho-Mfnistry bal Office withethe support of the Chambers nor of Christianity, as wetl as for the future welfare

'Ni» ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 CAUMI 3IeNCECL-JIMEUgi5
o i fld' toà!d,3iifr tif' i è tW'i e iL

*mhich hare-bereqevdharéiôt beeh faithftul-re-i
. cords, and thattbaeinhumant vàporings-ç f the 2 mes

hàve hid'nb effeetbeyoa'ausinf~gimetsi h _ua
piidoilpleditna th'eidignàtio f imankind.Itl
seems certaihat.atiLDihi the.oman.and ebildren
bhav been paéed Thist the Sepoys who resistéd:ta
the last abouldi receive no quarter -was 'aw stera
necessity, but thetreatment of the male inhabitants
of Delhifis stil.inovei-d in doubt. .- afnisteial:re-
sponsibility has nowbeeome aobsolete a tcadiiion
that we can fuel but iltti& confidence that either Par-
liament orthe counxtrywiH do their duty by :insist-
iag on sifting.to.thé hdttom the causes of the mu-
tin, and requiringfromsithe Cabinet a stateinent of
the plan on which they propose te govern Lendia in,
future. On tis will depend the question, iwlhether
the blood and:treasure wbich bave been expended in
crushing the-Spoys have been asted, or whether
truth and justice, which are the only solid basi of
empire, shal- preside oer the destmies of" that af-
ficted lan.-Tablet.,

An amuaing occurrence that took place a fé-
weeks ago at Buirdwan may laterest your. readers.
When th& diSturbances thronghoit -India. wre et
their height, and when each one kept a wartchtul oye
upon bis own personal safety, and the safety of his
property, therich-Rajah of Burdwan (ever solicitous
for the security of his immense wealth mnd princely
estates) petitioned government te send Up troopsfto.
guardb is extensive-lands. Soldiers, however, were
mot te hliadi; but in their stead fifty hardy sans of
Neptune were immediately despatchied toBurdwan,
The arrivat of British sailors in Burdwan.'was speed-
ily known throughout the country, and: as you may
casily imagine, caused immense exeitement, aind
crowds of 3Mahometans and Hindoos off aIl castes
came ta see thoir bronzed and weather-beaten pro-
tectors. As for the tare, they mere not long in dis-
covering that the disciplune they were- subjected to.
on terrr flrm iwas not by any means, as severe as
what they had been accustomed ta receive at the
bands of certain growhing captainsa; the conse-
quence was that Jack became jolly,. treatei his. cop-
per-colored frinds te the Liverpool Hornpipe, failed
lu his attempt at the "HighlandFling," but eminently
succeeded lu making the Hindos regard him as the
most outlandish and clamarou iof Visbnu's children.

Nor cven did the great Rajah of Burdwan think
otherwise. Hé bad witnessed all-had found out to
his horror that Jack bad a fatal liking for bis costly
wines, and, althougb heb had been anxious t enjoy
the company of British soldiers for two or thrée
nuonths, promising each of them. six shillings a-day,
in addition to food and raiment, he lost no lime in
beseeching goernment to remove from bis presence
these dreadful defenders of his estates.

The Rajah's petition was at once granted, and our
tars, having received from their host a month's pay
fer having occupied themselves for thre -whole days
l terrifying the poor Rajah and his mcn, returned
again to Calcutta, quite content with thir conduct
at Burd wan, but samewliat low in spirits w-hen pan-
dering upon the words of the song, "' We shall never
sec the like again."

There is a report hl Calcutta that Canning is to
ba recalled, and that Lord Elgin is te b appointed
Governor-General fa his stead. Whether there is
any truth fa this report or not I cannot undertake to
say. If Lord Elgin, however, is rally appointed
Canning's successor, there is no Catholic throughout
the length and breadth of Britain, or throughout the
fertile lands of India, who should mot, or would not,
rejoice in his appointmaent to so distinguisied a pus t.

Whene'er I reflect upon Lord Elgin's speech at the
great Wallace meeting in Stirlig, the words ihe
uttered on that occasion before 10,000 Scotchmen,
respecting Ireland and the firm adherence of the
Irish to the old faith, are ever uppermost in my mind.
He ascribed Ireland's misery to English persecution,
and (if I remember right) passed an euloginus upon
the Irish nation for its unshaken firmness to the Ca-
tholic faith.

Of a truth the many years Elgia spent fa America
bas bad a benificent effect upon the mind of the
Scottish lord.

As you are, doubtless, anxious to know what the
feeling in India1 arespecting the Indian government,,
I may mention that an almost universal desire pre-
vails here for the establishment of the Queen's Go-
verrment. John Companyis heartily detested by all,
if ie except those alone whe hav goverament ap-
pointments. The conduet of the civilians hre fa ge-
neral is also greatly to be reprehended. We will sup-
pose a youngsterïarriving in ladia, fresh from collège.
A few eeks residence i Calcutta siffice to initiate
himn f Anglo-Indian ideas Perchance hé meets at a
fnend's ouse sorne military man-perhaps a major
who has servei in the Kaffir war, or a colonel whose
prowess bas been tried-at Sobaon, Punjab, and Chil-
lianwallah. However, all this avail the veterans
nothing. The civil servant, thougi scarce out of his
teens, has been taught te regard the inilitary man as
his inférier ; and, thougl the son of Mars equalled in
courage the Bruce of Bannockburn, or brave young
Massey of the Redan, the civil servant ould still re-
gard hlm as an fmferior beimg. Agai, ifa civil servant
met by chance, say an architect or engineer, and n-
gaged in conversation wiis the same, of a certainty
the latter (no matter whether he benworth lacs of rui-
pets) ivouli horude, inied, conu rthé'er alloi'
thémeelves ta furgot thé boueur cérsierréd upon thoni-
but if, wonderful to relate, John Company's servant
should condescend to enter the house of that same
architect or engineer, and joining with them in test-
ing the quality of sorne nwly-hmported champagne
or sparkling moseIle, our business men would cer-
tainly be guilty of the greatest impropriéte if they do
not engrave in letters of gold upon the wallis of thir
houses the maae of the civil servant whoad s loiw-
ered himself as ta nisit them, the dray on which this
interesting personage had entered their residence, and
the exact time he had remained therin.

But this hauteur is not confined to civilians. A
Protestant friend of mine told me a short time since
that the Rev. Mr. M., of the Free Church, could
never candescend ta enter bis résidence, but coatend-
ed himiself w-ith sendimg in hie cari, although ha ai-
tan perceived my fin (a miné merchaint) sitting at
bis desk. This my> friand could not brook, forthwriths
pronouned hiesAMinistar "ne follamer ai Christ,"
caught thé worthy' man on anceoccasion repeating
thé "écard-caling,." informed him that St. Paul usedi
mo carie whbeanvisiting, and requested thé son of
Calrin nat ta try thé " cari eniment" again. Theé
wvell-paid Minister mrn over thsa Bible fa vain fer ain
excusa, took thé hint thé mercant bai given him,
ani neyer afterwardse made bis appearance at my>'
friend's baousé with either Bible or cari in hand.

Tu my hast latter I spoke ai thé Hineo canvertse
to Protestantism, ai wm. so much noise la made lna
England. Thé>' are hère termid b>' thair felloir
country-men "rite canverts," as thei r Hisndoo friands
rissent thaf it is fer food.n mnna> thé>'call themi-
selves Christians. Indeed thé. oui>' diffarnce I can
distinguishs betwveen Hiadoa ceaverte ta Protestant-
ism ad Irish cnes ai thé came stamp consiste lnu
this, thé ana becomeé Protetant, for thé cake ai coup
and clethes, and thé other for thé ake ai rico andi
rupees.- Car, of Tabliet,

Thé following bas bée communicated ta thé
Ponah Observer :-' By' recent letters receivedifrom
Brigadier Harelock's farce, if appemrs that onl theé
aral af tht detachment ai thée'78th Highlanmderse
'mat that placéeofeskulls, Cawnapoce, after thé massacra
af aur countrymen, womnen,. and chidren, thé>' by>'
some means or othser found the demains of one ofi
Géneral Wheeler's daughters. Thé uight iras horri-
ble, and aroused thm tao that pitch, that, gathering
around, they removed the bair from the pour girl's
bead, a portion of which was carefully slected and.
equally divided amongst theméielvos ; and on éach
man receiving his carefully served out portion, they
all quietly and very ptiently applied themselves to
the tedous task of counating out the number of hairs
contained in éach individual'a lot ; and wien this
task was accomplished, they oue aIl swore most
solemnly by Héaven and the God that made them,

tion of Our languid blood. Having no sensation of
pain, we have the more time to cry; bit, if we are
touched to the quick, the pain is su acute that we
cannot afford to waste our.energies in howling and
crying.

The Government, lika the old Scythians, knows
our weak points, and deals with us accordiugly' . If1
we show symptoms of independence, it uplifts the
whip, and the incipient rebellion is quieted. If 'w
remonstrate, we arc kicked as well as whipped.
The treatment answers, and there fa, therefore, no

tt t a s ai y l teir a e
1sosmany.' ofPthe cruel randtitrea6héroùs imutiseera
slould digbyhpir anda ,anoaththat they'mili'n
dbiiht rfldet rehiiaislt'kédè.'" 5i.'" >

TisE:'BombayOatholic R±mie,;rie'efved.by the:
last .ai>, reports the deatheofl'à,:Ptiesta.. it Agm.

yI.> ornel deathé?From LIscknow.FtheirA.dedotsus,
ne azry eighty yeirfof'fageeffAwhihhli abai dente
fifty asa'Missionary<1in these p rovinces,: escaped with;

inother Priest,.his assistant,. to Cawnpore, . where,
thf ey bath,'and t*rô otbér "Seeu&r Prieas 2 Irihmené
-recived the crown of- martyrdom. At Delhi,-
Fiather Zacharias, the Catholio-Chapiain., aiso suffér-
redi. The Catholiu Chaplain at Mhow narr6wlý
escaped. We féar that as order is grdually rés-
tored'. we must expect tohear.ire of suhlasses-
lasses ta India theugh, doubtless, gain to the devoted
sufférers.

* ~ CHINA -

The story circulated by somé of thia-tondon, jour-
male, ta the effect that Lord. Elgin, being disgusted
w-ith bis mission, was about to return te this country
i- aot supported by the news from China. Lord
Elgin returned from Calcutta ta Hongkong on the
20th September, and it was there rumaoured that ihi

:lordship intended ta visit Shanghai ; but at the date
of the last advices (September 25th) it was not

nown what course of poliy was to be-pursued in
adjusting matters between England and China.
Pek-in Gazetes ta the 9-th of August have been
received, but they con tain -no.further mention of thé
Canton question. An oId Ohinaman at Hongkoig
hdas propounded what ho conceives te b- the fitting
or probable method of setting all dff'erenees. Hé
says that "the Chinese are very glad that Mr. Elegin.
(Lord Elegin) bas come, for Mr. Elegin very good
man; he n likee war. H'e.ritée dht (i. e. a lettery
ta Commissioner Yeh (or,.as they pronounce it, Yeb).
Yeb writée chit.to Mr. Elegin-writee all same tira
or three times. Mr. Elegin say, '-You gib. 1,000 dols.'
Yeb say 900 dols,' By-and-bye. Yeb, give 950 dols.;
soldier man all go home ;:Chinaman go back to Can-
ton?'

Du NOT TAMPEa wIT MOL Taixs.-How just the
retribution iwhich falla on those who meddle with and
distort, even for what they suppose a justifiable end,
that which, emanating from Almighty God himself,
involves sacrilege to alter or pervert, viIl b found
exemplified in the foniowig letter. Protestant mis-
sionaries, fearing that the untaught ignorant idolaters
of Insdia rould be mislhed by the simple Word of God,
if taught ta them as it is written, have thought it
advisable to alter the Holy Scriptures in the Bengalese
translation, so as ta render plain and clear the inter-
pretation they think fit te give ta certai texts.
Througi their unholy fraud ihus God defeated them.
Hé lias fa truth put down the proud sones in the con-
ceit of their hearts. And the poor Indian, turning
-with terror fron n religion in iwhich hé tan find nei-
ther unity nor even simple truth, clings witi the
entire faith of bis regenerated heart ta that Churehb
vhich sits p illar and groundwork.-Translateid for

the Dublin Tnleg-ruphfrom tise hdrmionia.

LETTEa FRoms A LoarnannEsEs MissIoARY IN IlDIA.-
KESENAPonE, JuiY 27, 1857.-Here, as everywhere,
the Divine band guides all things. As I told y
saine time since, we opened a school for boys; there
were then but six, but nor there are thirty. A fei
days ago a girls' school iwas opened, andi we have
already ten pupils. This happy sowin in the spimg-
time promises au abundant harvest. Observe that ah
these children belong te Protestant parents. Whenu
we came here, so many calumnies hai been dis-
seminated against Catholicity, that Catholies ere
considered as being another species of idolaters ; but
it soon came ta b felt that our boly faith was not the
monster it was represented ta b; and minany Protest-
ant parents came of their own accord, ta place their
children under our care, an toe éistructed in our
holy religion. As Catholicity gained ground, Pro-
testantism lost it, For those who knew English, and
wtho came ta me, saying the Bible says this and that.
I opened the English Protestant Bible, and placing it
side by side with their Béngalese Protestant Bible,
made them note the différence purposely made te
mislead themain innumerable texts. For example,
the English Bible gives the words of our Lord Jesus
Christ at his last supper, "This is My body, this is
my blood ;" whereas the rendering in the Bengalese
Bible is, "This is the image of My body, this is the
image of My blood." Those who could read this dif-
ferenco themselves, appéred couinsed and astonish-
ci, asking couli it bo an error in printing. They
would then inquire from their Protestant teachers the
solution, saying, "IWhy do your Bibles differ from
ench other?' and thèse latter are forced toallow that
there are msany such errors. Thuis it is that Catho-
licity ever tra to itself and the Holy Scriptures,
daily gains graund in public opinion.

The servility or "flunkeimt" of those Catholics,
who, whilst ever hovling and whining about their
wrongs aid persecutions, have not the pluck te
right thiemselves by the bLot but constitutional exer-
cise of their political rights-is well bit ofl by the
Dublia Tablet, in following severe but well mérited
castigation it inflicts upon the I Goversmest hancks:"

We are told that the slaves of the Scythians once
on a time set up for themselves, and defied the pover
of thir masters ; but, as it happened, signally with-
out success. The Scytians knew their men, and in-
stead of going forth te battle with bows and arrows,
or what other weapons of war they had, they grasp-
ed the hunting whips with wrhich they managed their
horses, and made a rapid rush upon the thick batta-
lions of the revolted slaves. When these latter saîr
the well-known instrument of correction they turned
their backs upon their masters, and bad recourse ta
the usuael refuge on such occasionse zloud bowling
and a rapid run. There was little or no blood shed
on tche occasion, ami thé Scythiaus bai thecir slaves
as usual 'cama, patient, ad submissire [t iras
morse than useless te treat themi as men, ami thé sight
ef the whip, miths the harsh volce ai cammiandi,
broughti thé mutin> teos anin. A slava, is a aae, and
it is superifius, if nef unprofitable, ta treat him as
fif hé bai the instincts or thé ceuse ai a mmm. Tise
rulé ofithe world's menalis leta take people as you
fini themn, ami 'chéeol Scythimns acted upan fit, andi
found ift s'e.

If is a ven>' humiliating confession ta make, but if ile
mot the lèe a truc one. Thé Gornment of Eeg-
trad, with fié applause ai ahi, treats the Catihic
portion ai thé Queen's eubjecte precisely' me tIséScy-
ftlia treaittd their slavas. It fs the standing polio>'
ai thé State, irhether we are rebellions os' not. Wie
are nef thaught wrorfthy e! a civil encirer w-ben me
askel a question, or ai thé ordinary' decencies or poli-
fical propriety'. Thé right baud ai anr masters
grasps fie whip, anmd, supon théeslighstest murmur,
down if cames wi th a stingmng smuartness, which
makes thé blood tcinglé la our vêlas. Wie bar if
magnificently', withs a patience quite unparalleledi;
thé only' relié! -we permit ourselves fa a tond mail
-whenever. we are not really' hurt. But if ait min>'
.fime thé whip doces cut thé flash ad draw blood, we
ara then silent, aibsolutely' eilent, se patent is tise
charmi irae suifer w-ith tht courage ai thé Mfartyrc,
an!>' not quité fa thé samne causé. We howm only'
whmen weo are mot sensibly hurt, irhea thé sinl i -
cut, and whc-a thé whip daoes mo.t accelerate tisé rua-

Jaésnotidealtriith ü h ip -s:
df w ¡were' nia iew meyu ipyaer f. 'tsitrithout ,çoascience, honouror

rpt11enoa'nsvwthilm.poniLiybe ci0ldrôk.h ùdu as a ill;brèd nurse

kinde n us liezghteste rghthfeelsig.The
maladministratîörf'theri gid Patriôa .he
begets,no-horron am g ; ePtitidwhast

t moredté. ,se weéa e pton«wuff hasimlar-Mon ti ed itributon-oe su erd a sim
-This is..amatter which-concerne souIns, anthé-issues.
of which depeiid'É[ean or Bell o and we ar-peufes
ly trt:qÏif.ùthing wâs goig on ni ss It
was notSpEifthématter' of, theOatha Bill, whichwas uncomfôabe for aspirtag barristers sandcandidates for the Hoduse of: Odmmnons. 17e then
screamed; and .kicked, and rhademounvoae hear
throughout the three kingdoms;. but if t eGoreard
mehtkidnaps-te souls for which Christ diedhwe havenothing to say; .we hold our tongues when thensande
of Catholie children are consigned annually, b ny th
deliberate malice of the Government, ta the pains of
evertasting fire.

SNcTIMowîoUs DEcEPTIoNZ.-Somebody- bas Sent
us the Jqnerican and Foreign Chrirtian Union Mfagnt.
ne for Deoember. It containe a dunning leader, a
lyinglittle'.article on Ireland, a Repor fromeDr.Blair on.biélabors at the Evangelical Alliance, d
several letters from colporteurs in différent countries
We have neither tiane nor space ta devoteoutr te.
analysis of the ast heap of irah, but a fewwordj
on Dr. Blair may notbe amis. The Dr. states thatthe object of the late Evangelical conference wasg
" the manifestation of the essential unity offevangelical
Protestants who hold the great systemof doctrines
which the Reformers of the sixteenth century main-
tained, and for the maintenance of whieh, and pro-
testation, against the opposite errors,.they obtained
the name ofProtestants. This Unity, says the Dr.,
"is well set forth in the nine articles.or the 'Doc-
trinal Basis,' or Creed, which was adopted at the
outset." Now, the Doctor knows, as well as we do
that not one of the;Nine Doctrinal Articles adopted
by the London Conference of the Alliance was beld
in common by the" Reformers of- the sLxteenth
century," and that the absence Of: thià "essential
unity" was the cause, not only of their quarrels, but
the main origin of the late Berlin gathering. Besides,
there is not one article of the nine which, if discus-
sed li a Vestry Session of!any Protestant bongrega-
tion in NewYork, would b adopted wfthout dissent.
Then, again, the aforesaid nine- were cut and dried
before the Berlin meeting; and we have the authority
of our Protestant eschanges for saying that no fre
exchange of iews on matters of doctrine was par-
mitted from its opening ta its close. Was this an
evidence of the "I essential unity of evangelical
Protestants ? lIow could they differ if they were
muzzled ? The Dr., knowing in bis heart that he
is humbugging bis readers, goec on ta state, thst d
no man who bas sean the action of the three fast of
these great meetings, can with truth assert that there
is nothingpraclicalin their procedings-far otherwise
has been the case," and we forget his phraseology,
while anticipating the proof ofb is assertion. But
the Dr. has no proof ta offer-and there ire leave hia.
New York Tablet.

Tu ME WnO DO NEw Yoaa LEGIsLÂTo.-.The

foilow ang rre given by theh oftri)nn»as literal copies
Cf officia i pprs fromu the baud of thé Alderman ar
the Sixteent hVard:

New York Sept Irst 1857.
the Police offeécer will Pleas Let the Beirer Thomas
Smith Have the Boddy of Sophia Smith te Remove
hir to bis House No 240-Nenth Avenue Now Lying
Drownded at the fott 21 Streete Deck and Notafy the
Coraner of the Plac you bave Removed hir for the
inquest and you will Confer A favor on Your friend.

Vours truly
Peter Fullmer
Alderman lth ward

N B you will accopany
the Boddy te No 246-9th Av
and Retaen Supeveteon over
hir ous P.F-

New York Nov. Irst 1857
this Cirtafées I have this Day Granted permhition Lo
Mrss Wordendike & Hopper permition te have theer
Bay Horse kilid as ha bas the Glanders A Diseas Dan-
gerous te Horses and Shouild Not Be Permitted to
Live theer fore he Shal be kild According ta Law.

Peter Fullner
Ald 16th ward

This is one of the luminaries of the New York pre-
sent Common Coîunciland a candidate for re-election,

TUE POPULAR CREED.
Dimes and dollars! dollars and dimes!
An empty pocket's the worst of erimes
If a man's down, give him a thrust !-
Trample the beggar into the dust!
Presumptuous poverty's quite appaling-
Knock him over, kick him for falling!
If a man's up, oh liut him higher!
Your soul's for sale, and hes abujér!

Dumes andi dollars!1 dollars ani urnes!
An empty pocket's the worst of crimes!

I know a poor but worthy youth,
Whose hopes are built on a maiden's truth,
But the muaiden will break ber -ow with case-
A hollow beartand an empty bead,
A face iveil tinged with the brandy's red,
%.seul n el trained in villafny's echecî,
And cash, ciret cash-hé kaowéth thé raie:

Dimes and dollars! dollars and dimes!
An empty pocket's the worst Of crimes'!

I know a beldi and lienes: mans,
Who strives to live an thé Christiain plan ;
But poor hie la, anmd poar will hé,
A scorned and brited thing is hé.;
At home hé meeteth a starring wife,
Abroad hé leadethi a ieper's life:
They struggle against a fearful odds,
Who will not howr to tihé people's gods !

Dimes and dollars!I dollars and dimes I
Ar. emnpty pocket's thé wrrt cf crimes !

Sa get ye wrealth, ne matter howr t
No qncstions asked of tht rich, I traw
Steal by night, and steal by day,
(Daing it ail fa a légal way),
Jain thé church, nnd ner forsake ber.

* Learni ta cant and insuit jour Maker;
Be hypocrite, liir, kuave and fool,
But don't Lé poor-remember the rule-

Dumes and dollars]I dollars and dimes E
An empty pocket's thé worat ai crimes !

--Phit Caiholic Iferald,

Wus zs L AcEla BaER ?-In an article styée the>
ling," la Hunt's Mfagazine for thé présent month,th
foliowiug articles are enumerated witb whbichi Lager
Béer is adulterated : Gentian, flag-root, mayivort,

uornwedqunsia caech, beat, broom, thé commonl
garden bor, pounded oyster shelis, egg sheill, achak,
marble dust, wkiting, sugar, molassess, beans, iiquo-
rice, carrawayseeds, alspice, ginger, pepper, mus.rd,
grains of paradise, sait, cocuhu indicus. (poisof,
opium tobaco, hebane, hemlock, oil of vitriol, sulphate
of copper, copperas, alum, strychnine, snake wood,
augustura bark, and the St. Ignatius bean, Thora
is a. compound worse than the witches' broth il]
liacbethb

Et is stated that the government bas determined to
send, with all possible despatch, 14,000 additional
troops to India, viz.:-2,000 cavalry, 2,000 artillery
and engineors, and ten battalions, each.1,000 strong
of infantry; 5,000 of these troops to proceed via
Egypi.



for Quarter Sessionsaither fà g cuons case
was.id beforethe Assistant Barrister:-
ý,Aejffè4g Wbe]eaW2 hoe hd! beea fàund.ghilty of

-6 from3iclil Oùsey- e bt -iad not been
gten . bythe Barristèr(ini order to giye erself
da0tIprose titor an pbpobrtinity cf àmicably sot-

tilig 1,irpecuniary -and otbe difficulties, was
broBifOr'Ward.in .the, dock.,toreceive. sentence.
Shehdher bead ând faée' éioipietely enveloped in
a bluéiloak, having hadialg "tete-a-tete" with
the iprosécutor, who, it would appear had been an
anciegblover of hers.

Barrister-Y"Tàkedowa that womaz's cloak."
ïrfJackson-" She's ashamed, your worahip."
Barriste-" Wbatis she ashamed of'?"
Mr. Jacso'n-":Casey bas made up matters with

ber, your worship, andthey're to be married," (laugh-
ter throughout.the court.)

Mr. Jacksons (to prosecutor, who was still inthe
lower part of tbeodock)--" Come up bere, and speak
to bis worshipi"(laughter)

The bashful bridegroom in embryo would not come
forwaTd, and Mr. Jackson (who acted bath as Mentor
and Go-between.to the nearly "happy" pair) then
sent him round; and baving ascended the table, and
placed him in the witness's chair, the following dia-
logue ensued:-

Barrister (to the prosecutor)-' Am I to sentence
this woman ?"

Casey-"Ab, no, your worship; free ber," (laugh-
ter.)

Barrister-" Do you wisb to marry ber," (laugb-
ter).

Casey-" I do, sir. Oh, forgive ler, your worship,
as I do" (continued laughter).

Barrister-" Have you got your £6."
aasey-"Ob, l get it, sir ;-she wouldn't do it

only for bad advisers ; and 'd entrust lier with a
hundred pounds without connting it (great laugi-
ter.) She only wanted me ta marry ber," "laugh-
ter.)

Barrister (ta prisoner)--'How long are you in
jail?"

Casey-"She's a week, your worship; let ber go
now, sir, and we'Il be married to-morrow," (rars of
laughter.)

Barrister-" You are to bo imprisoned one week at
bard labor."

The ald man's countenance chaugced-he was
scarcely able to rise from the chair-and on passing
the dock le looked unutterable things, and said-
"Biddy, darling, don't fret, its only a week"-

"'Absence makes the heurt grow fonder?'
The court was in a roar of laughter.

An exchange eays that a man who would systema-
tically and wilfully set about cheating a printer,
would commit highway robbery on a crying baby and
rob it of its gingerbread-rob a church of its coun-
terfeit pennies-lick the butter off a blind nigger's
last "fritter"-pawn his grandmother's specks for a
drink of whiskey-steal acorns from a blind pig-
and take clothes from a scarecrow, that he mnay
make a respectable appearance in society.

DOCTOR HOJOFLAND',S

CELEnRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED nY

D. C. M. JÀCKSON, PBZLADELPIA, P.,
wIL'.. EFEOTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic or ïVervous Debility, Disaecs of the Kidneys,
and ail diseases arising froin a dsordcrcd Liver

or Stomach.
GIVE THEM A. TRIAL, THEY -tLL CURE YOU.

For sale at 75 cents per bottle, by druggists and
storekeepers in every town and village in the United
States, Canadas, West Indies and South Anierica.

r" For sale by all the druggists in Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

Wholesale and Retail,
No. 50 M'GILL 8TREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave ta inform their Friends and the Publie
generally, that they have Removed ta No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they have on
baud a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the FALL and WINTER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKiNS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English. French, and German Ma-
nufacture; al of which they will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASH.

Alil O-ders froni the Country punctually atiended
to. As their Stock is all new, and having beon got up
onder first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Country Merchants in particular, ta give them a call
before purchnsing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF STEPIEN FERGUSON, a native of Irelanid,
some time in Canada, when heard froin hast spring,
te was employed at C hatts' Canal, near Ottawa, City.
Any communication as to bis wlhereabouts, addressed
to his brother,. PATRICK FERGUSON, care of Mr.
HOWLEY, Corner of Anne and Wellington Streets,
Montreal, C.E., will be thankfully received.
OF PATRICK, THOMAS, and MARGARET KIN-
NAN, formerly of thse Parish of Killidesey, Couunty
Clare, Ireland ; but now supposedi ta be residing la
New York. Any communication respecting them, ad-
dressed ta their sifter, MARY KINNAN, case of the
TaUE WrrNEss OIlce, Mantreal, C. E., will te tbank-
fully received.

CH-URCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, YESTMENTS.

MEONTR EAL Ne. 78, NOTR E D.AME ST RE ET,
(ERANOH DXPOT PaOM NEW YORK.)

TEE Subscriber bega louve to offer bis reapoctful
thanksato theRev. Olergy of thse United States andi Ca-
nada for the literai patronage extended ta bis Estab-
Ihbment of New York and Montreal. Having twoa as-
sOrmnts ta affer ta bis Patrons, the Subscriber ean, aut
anly time, snpply their orders either from MJontreal, or
from Neuw York, at the mort reduced prices.

THE ASSDRTMENT AT MONTREAL
ts camposed o? many splendid articles not ta be foundi
ln any altos Establishmnent-vi..

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICRS,
<ALL OInT|Il or vAtRsans PATTERNBs.)

Splendid Parochial " Chapelles" in Marocco boxes
COntaining each a Chalice, a Sott cf Cruets, andi a
Ciborim, all ßire-gilt, with hock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
cf Holy Water VasesSanèotuary Lamps, Chalices,

Cibbriurne, &c kc.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colors, always on hand.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Croases, Gold Cloth, Damnaskiç Lnces, Pringea, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDES, PATENT SPERM

CAOÂNDLES;"e., &c.
J. C. ROBILLAIID,

'Mantreal: n. 78,..Notre Darme Stret;
Ne York.: No. '19, Puiton Street.

EJ3ITNÉSS AN'» CIHIIC CHRONICLE..-DJX>EMBE R il, :857.

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
S.. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will meet every THURS-
DAY from 7 ta 9 o'clock in the ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affording
relief ta ail worthy applicants for the same.

August 0.

M. MORLEY,

St. Mary Street, Quebec Suburtbs,
(sIGN OF TIE GOLDEN FLEECE),

RETURNS bis sincere thanke to the Public for the
support which ho has received for the last twenty-
three years; and as ho intends ta RETIRE from bu-
siness, ho begs ta informu them that ho is SELLING
OFF bis large and well assorted STOCK of DRY
GOODS, writout Reserve, at Cost price for CASH.

Montreal, Nov. 5, 1857.

WANTED,
IN School District No 3, la the Parish of St. Al-
phonse, Coutity of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
(having a Diploma) compotent ta teach French and
English.

Applications addressed to the undersigned, will
be punctually attended ta.

LUKE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of Sebool Commissioners.

St. Alphonse, 15th August, 1857.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Boaks from London and Dublin :
Mores Catholici; or, Âges of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., 8ro., 6 00
Moehler's Symbalism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol,, 2 00

" " t Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
Morony's 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gaban's " 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peach's " 2 50
Bourdalou's " 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory ta the Reception
and Professions of the Sacret Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Justpublished) 3 00

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victorles of the Martys, 0 50
Life o? St. Dominie, O 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Eucharist, G 30
Peuch's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, G 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Fraucis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minora, 63
Sinners Complaint toa God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, G 31
Grandfatber's Story Book, G 31
Huck's Travels lu Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Horniliold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 voIs.,

per vol., 1 25
Chaîloner's Meditations, 1 vol., I 00

"i Menoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, G 25
Lacordaire's Uonferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard'a England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author befre his deaths. îalf
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in varions styles of Binding, from

Si00 te 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

"g Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, 1 25
The Church of the Fathera. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, O 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., GO 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, 0 88
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connelt's Spe.eches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's 1 25
Curran's " I 25
Grattan's 1 25
Shiel's " I 25
Planket's " i 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1 vol., 2 00
The Life of Ihomas Moore, with Selections from

bis Poetry. 12mo., 0 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Rerelatiens of Irelandi, 1i0
Militas>' Hiatos>' cf tise Irishs Nation, comiprising

a Menmoir of the Irishs Brigade lu thse Service
cf France. B>' Maltthew O'Connor, Esq., I 50

Cathoalic Guardian, i 50
confederation cf ilkeun>, - o 38

Barry's Sangs o? Irelandi, o 38
Davia's Foems, O 38
Ballati Footry' o? Irelunti, 0 38
M'Carthy's Irish B3allad's, o 38
Irishs Writes. B>' T. P. Mt'Goe, G 38
Ail M'Murrough, " G 38
Coufiscation cf Ulster, o 38
Geraldines, G 38
Hugh O'Ncill, 03
Davis's Essaya, O 38
Carran andi Grattan, O 38
Bleedinug Ephigenia. B>' Dr. Frenchs, G 38
Unkintd Doestor, O 38
Paddyi> Go-Eu>', G 38
Caskset-of Pearls, '40 38
Rody> tise Rover, O 38

.y Wo bave tise Library' o? Irelandi complote in il
vola , git, 75 cents per vol.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ceo,
.. Cornes cf Noise Dame andi St. Francia

Navier Streets.

BALMES' GREAT WORK o- PHILOSOPHY.
Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James.Balmes,

Translated from the Spanis, by H. P. Brownson;
with an Introduction and Notes, by O. A. Brown-
son, vols., Syo., cloth, $3 50 ; half morocco, $4 00

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.

Brownson's Essays and Reviews on Theology, Poli-
tics, and Socialism, $1 25

SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE O POPULAR CATHOLiT

WORXS AN~ :SOHOOL B00KS,
Publihet soih the eprobation of the Most Re. John

Hughes, D.D, .4rehbishop of Ne aYork,
A1D FOR SALE.BY) THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We icould most respectfully invite the attention of the
Catholic Community to the follouving list of our

Publications. On exanination it will be
found that our Books are very popular

and saleable ; that they are well
printed and bound : and that

they are cheaper than any
books published in tiis

country.
The Books of the other Catholie Publisliers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books vil] bo sent by post
on re ceipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and I olections. Impnerial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, froin Si i to S22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from $0 to $16

To both of those editions is ad deid Ward's Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. amall 4to., from $2 25 to S
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., .17 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 GO

TIse Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymnus, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most R1ev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever puiblished.

The Way to Heaven (a.companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices frosm 50 cents to S20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 000
pages, from 50 cents to $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents to $3

The Path to Padise 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents to S6

The Path to Paradise, 48mo.. do., from 20 cents to $3
Te Gaie of Heaven, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4
Pocketi Manual, fron 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, from

S2 to 3G
Journe di Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 030

pages, at fronm 374 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pochet French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents to 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wisemnan. Cloti, 75 cents;
eloth gilt, s1 121

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch oftitton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 12A
Tales and Legends from llistory, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 87r
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gil, I 13
Ravellings fron the Web of Life, 0 75
Well 1 IWell l I by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., O 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveith, by iss Caddell, 0 38
One Hlundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, 0 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth,, O 59
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 0 38
Sick Calls, froui the Diary of a Priest, G 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, O 50
Tu bber Derg, and ather Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. n 38
Valentine M'Clutchy Do. liaIlt-

bound, 50 cents;; loth, O 5
IIISTORIY AND NIIOGRAPJIY.

Butlers Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., witi 29 engrar-
ings, from 59 te s18

Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
vols., i5

De Ligney's hife of Christ antilus Apostles ; trans-
lated from the French, witL 13 engravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, froin S4 to S12

Orsinis Life of the llessed Virgin, with the listory
of the Devotion te Her-to which is adtied Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadher, .to., with 10 engravings,
from Sto 12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by the Coant
Montalembert, plain, SI; gilt, si 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe latisbone, Sl ;
gilt, $1 50

History of Missions inl Japan and Paraguay, bsy Miss
Caddell. 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

listory of the War in La Vende, by Hil, with 2
nps and 7 engravinga, 75 cents ; gilt,SI 121 cis.

Hleroines of Charity, Ms. Seton andi othsers, 50 cents ;
glt, 75 conta.

Pictures cf Chriatian Heraismn, by Dr. Mlanning, 50
cents; gilt, 75 cents.

The Life of St. Frances of Romte, by' Lady Fulior-
tan, 50 cents ; guit, 75 cents.

Lives cf thse Early Martyrs, b3- Mss. Hope, 75 cents ;
gilt, . S1 13

Popular Modern Hlistary, by' Malthew bridges, SI;
guIt, Si 50

Popular Ancient lHistory, by Do., do., 75 cts.;
glt, $1 121

Lives cf lthe Fathes cf lthe Dosart, by Blish:op Chai-
louer, 75 cents ; guit, SI 124

Life of thse Righti Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishosp cf Kil-
dure. 38 cents.

Walshu's Ecelesiastical Hlistory' of Irelaund, withs 13
plates, $ 3 GO

Macgeoghegan's History' o? Irelandi, vo., S2 25 to $5
Barrington's liase andi FaIl of thse Irish Nation, Si 0o
Q'Connor's Military Histes>' cf thse Triash Bri-

gade, S1 Go
Audin's Life of Henry thse VIIL, $2 00
Bossuet's History o? tIhe Variations of lte Frotestaut

Chunches, 2 vols., $1 50
Reeve's History' af tho Bile, with 230 culs, 50 eta.
Pastonni'a }listory of the0 Chusch, 75 cts.
Cobbett's History' o? the Reformation, 2 vola. ln

one, 75 cts.
Challoner's Short H istory of thse Praostant Reli..

gion, '.19 ats.

7
Collots-Doetrinal ant;- Scriptural Catechism, trans-

lated by Mrs. Sadlier; half-bountd, 38 cents; mus-
lin, 50 cents.

The Catiolle Christian Instructed, by Bishop Chal-
loner, flexible clot, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50"1
Cobbets Legacies to Parsons, 38
Milner's End of Controversy, muslin, 50
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 Il
Duty of a Christian towards Cod, translated by Mrs.

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

The Altar Manuali; including Visits ta the Blessedi
Sacrament and Devotions to the Sacred Heart.
18mo., roan 75 cents;; ron, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instructied, by Father Quadrapani i to
which as added the Nineteen Stations of Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jess, Mary, aud Joseph, 15

cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents
Circles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Reficc-

tions (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50
The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Montli of
May, 38 cents to $2 50
Think Well On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practitcal Plety, by St. Francis of Sales, 50
St. Autgusine's Coufesions, 50

CATEClISMS.
Butler's Catechism,? $ 00
The General Catechism, Approved by the Council of

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCIIOOL BOOKS.
Most of the School Books on the following list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are noiw in
use in all the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as well as in a great nany of lte Col-
leges and Couvents of the United States and British
Provinces.

NIu CATHOLZc SCloo, CooHs.
The attention of Catholic flouses of Education is

caleId to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modern
IHistories. (Just Published.)

A Popular Ancient listory, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professor of HIistory in the Irish University,
12 mo,, 75 cents
These volumes containing, as they do, a large quan-

tity Of mattar, with complete Indexes, Tables of
Chronology, &c., &e, wil! be fatund equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or ns
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined ivith Geography

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G.
Shea, author of a llistory of Catholic Missions.
12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings and 0 isaps,
half bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Prinmary History of the United States. lNy
way of Questionand Answer. (JustPtblished.)

25 cents
Stepping Stone to Grammnar, Do. 101"1
Stepping Stone to Geongraphy, Do. 10"4
The first Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers

of the Christian Selcools. 72 pages, nttæslin back
and sii cover, G! cents

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition,
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at
the headI of ceh chapter. 12mo., ot 400 pages,
balf bound, 38 cents

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To whichl is
added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Po-
liteness. Translnted from the French of the Ven-
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian

Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 22mo., .100 pages, half
bound, 38 cents

Reeve's History of the Bible, 50 "
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant ,13di
Murray's Grammar, abridged, withl Notes by Putnamn,

13 cents
Walkingames Arithmetic', 25
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Akinson, 31
Pinnock's Catechisin of Geography, revised and

greatiy eniarged. Fer the use of the Christian
Brothers. 12mo., 124 pages, price oly 1 cents
bound. This is tise cheapest and best primary
Geography lu use.

Walker's P-onotncinz Dictionary, 30 cents
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 ccnts per gross1
Davis Table Eok, 2 cents, or $1 50
Letter, Foolscai, and Note Paper
Copy anI Cyphering ooks, B Iank Bot i, in overy

variety
A SEW GREEK GRAMMAIL. iPocket oks, Memorailums, Lnk BlOttles, l'en

Ai Elenmenutary Grek Grannmar, 'y Professor O'- llde.S, FC.,&C.
Leary;large 1-mi., 7 ntD. & ,J. SADLIER & Co.boa>' icge uî., 5 c-nu Col. oini , Dîtîste &St. Francia Suries Si-.
ENGLISI AND FIENCI] SCHO u BOOS. Sept. . . D ae Xv s

New Editiets of Perrin's Elements of Frencîh and
Englist Conversation withi n, familia, and
easy dialog;tes, and a stuitabe Vocaitidarv',25 cents

Perrin's Fables (in French with Eniglish notea

Nigent's French and Egish Diciitoar, i3 "
A Stock of Sehool Books and Stationery in general R O B E R T P A T T O N

use kept constantly on ihanil. Catalogues enn be9
hiat on application. 9e

A Liberal Discourt niade to al iha buy in n- BEGS to return his sinuere thanks to his nmerous Dus-ti2s. toîis.mer attd ite Publi in genera, for tie very iierai pa-
DL. A J. SADLIER & Co., tronage tle bas received'for the kast ithre ycars; and

Cor. Notte Jtme and St. 'rancis Xarier S. hopes, by strict atentionll tb ss, to receivteacon-
Montreal, October 1, 1Ss. itiniiance ut he same.

*?-R. P., having a large and neat assortment ai
Boo and Shoes, 'olicits an iispe-liont ot iesaine.

NEW I00K S il XST R ECE IVEDJ wlî'cht tt' "'wiltt al a in,"erate price.

A T

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE. MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
CHRISTIANITY lu ChINA, TARTART, tLnd TI!- No. 44, MGiIl Strirt.

BE T. y' . 'Abbe lttuc: 2 Vols., 12no., Cloth,
$2 ; Balf Mor., $2,50. (OPPOSITE S.INT .NA'S MARKE T)

THE COMPLETE WORS ani LIFE of GERALD YONTREAL,
GIUFFIN. To be ompleutd in 10 Vols.-Four
Volumes No'w Ready, containing the lallowing'r BEGS mist respectfully to inrnrm the Ladies of Mon-
Tales :-- treal and vicinity, that she oas just received a large

Vol. . The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. assortment of
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The lalI sir. " Munster. FASHONABLE MlI NErY,
Suil Divil. T Tiiperary. FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;3. :'L T 'i aIs. A Talc of' Wiekîlow ; ant T ra- FR

e's Anbition. i which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
S4. Hlland Tide, The Aylmers of Lally-AyImer, terms.

ThIe Band and Word, and Barber of Ban- She would alse intimaie that she keeps constantly
try. employed experienced and fashionable Millinera and

5. Tales of the Jury Room- Containing-Sigis- Dresa Makers; and is better prepared lian hereto-
mund the Story-Teller at Fauli, the Knigit fore, havingenlarged ier *ork room, to execute ail
without Reproiach, &c. &c. oordets, at the shortest possible notice.

O. The Dke of Monmoth. A Tale of the Eng- lis. ME. is also prepared to
lisi Insurrection.

7. ThePoetical Works and Tragedy of G ssipus. CLEAN AND TURN,
" 8. Invasion. A Talc of the Conquest. To the latest Style,
" 9. Life of Geral4 Griffin. 'y his Brother.
" 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
Each Volume contains between four:and five hun-isud HRata.

dred pages, handsomely bound in Clot, price only Mrs. M'E. as also recéivod a spiendid asaort-
5s. each] mentof SPRING. and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK

NOTIcES OP THE FRESS.

Gri9ias . Works.-They are interspersed .with
scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most gen'uihe
humor-at One moment'we are convulsed.with laugh-
ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re-
commend Gorald Griffins Works to the attention of
the American public, and predict for tem aun im-
mense popularity."-Sunday Despatch.

"We welcome this new and complete edition of
the works of Gerald Griflln, now in the course of
publication by the Messrs. Sadlier k Co. We read'

CAPES, CHIjLDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and p ice

Mrs. MacI. wouldbeg of Ladie'ta giv.her a call
before 'purchasing elséwhere,6onfident that she eau
give. better article at a loves r'e. thau any otlièr
establihmeut in ithe City, as al' ber üusinés ai ma-
naged with the greatest ecônôomy

Mrs. UEtyré would'take tii portunity t re-
türti ber bon thànka to.hernùnerans Frientis andiPa-
trons, for the very liberalpatronage she bas receivetd
for the iast three yearse.

Junie 13, 1856.

the Collegiens, when it was first, published, with a.
pleasure we have never forgotten, and wbich we bave
found increased at every repeated perusas. Ireland
tas produced many geniises, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin."-Broienson's
Reiefet.

"I Whoever wishes to read one of the most passion-
ate and pathetic novels in Englis literature will
take with h:im, duriug the summer vacation. Te
Colleians, by Gerald Griffin. The picture of Irish
character and manners a half a century since in The
Collegians, is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetuons, passionate, thoroughly Celtic nature
of Hardress Cregan is drawn, evinces rare genius.
Griffin died young, but this one story, if nothing
cise of his, will surely live among the very best
novels of the time. It is full of incident, and an
absorbing interest allures the render to the end, and
leaves him ivith a melted ieart andi moistenied eye."
-Punam's Monthly.

" We have noiw before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griflin's
works, embracing the ' Collegians' antd the firrt series
of his 'Nlunster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, bave
reiderednthem exceedingly popular. 'lie style in
which the series is produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publisiers, and we
are frce to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Merdwnts

Mg:î'ne.
The Life of Christ; or, Jess Revealedi to a.

Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth, . .......................

The Creator and the Creature or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber............................

A, tU cof tise ]It.Lier. Edward Magmai,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; ivith Se-
leet.ons faom nis Correspondence. By
T.]D. 3l'Gee,.......................3:1)

The Life of St. Elizabethcf Iluagany. y
the Connt de Montalembert. Transiated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................n 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. ]>y Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols........... ..... 10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
H ecker ............................. 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bar-
can, 3lalaehy, Alton, &c., &C. ; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
ciolas O'Kearney,.................... 1 101

The Life of Thomas Moore ; with selections
from his Poetry, &c. ByJas. Burke, A.B., 3 9

Keating's History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by Joln O'Mahoney........ 12 G

lacGeoghegan's History of Irelbnd ....... 10 0
My Trip toFrance. ByRev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Bahmts' Fundamental Philosophy. Trans-

latei from the Spanist by H. F. Brown-
son, M.A. ; 2vols. ; cloth, 15q; bai aior.,
l7s Gd; beveled...................... 20 0

Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... 1 10

Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
tno., cloth.........................3 9

STATUES FOR CIIURICHES.
The Subscribers have on band soie beatuiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIIRCN
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN TUE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., whichi wili be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montreal, Sept. 16.

JUST REC.ETVED FROM PARIS,

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortmsent
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PfC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 lank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Casi, and Letter Bocks.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 lDoSlate Poncils.

5 Cases of lard Wood Slates.
10,000 leligious and Fauby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens,
Wie have aise, on haind. a good assortment of
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'TE Undersigned have entered into CO.PÂRTNER-
BRIP as

Commission Merahants and General Agents,

under the name and firmi of FOGBRTY & RO-
NAYNF, and will keep constantly on handa.General
Assortment of

TEAS, *WINES, LIQUORS,.and GROCERIES,

Which will be disposed of, to the Retail trade, on

Liberal Tarns. P. J. FOGARTY.
M. RONAYNE.

Nos 28 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets.
Octobar 28.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WÂREHOUSE,

WHCOLESALE AN!) RETAIL,

42 MGill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MCNTREAL.

Ever, d esniparan of Gentlemen's Wearing Appare con-
anai>' ou ba, on madeo onter on the shortest notice at

reasatnable raIes.
Montrea, March 6, 1856.

GROC ERIE S, &c., &c.

SUGARS Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied 'Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and & Ilother articles o! the Best Qui-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices. JORN PHELAN

Dalhousie Square.
Montreal, January 21, 1857.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

31n. NEE GAN begs to inform the citizens of Montrea
thathe has OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr.O'BnrEN) in the Male
School-house ai ST. ANNE'S CHURCa, GRIFFN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics ; where trey
iwill receive Instruction in any of the various branches
of English Education, for five nights each week.

Hourrs of attendance-from 7 to 9J eoclock, P.m.
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anneas Male School, Griffintown.

MOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDER THE DIRECTON O F
LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healtby and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of Londoin, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
'will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Persoual Neatuess, and the
principles of Morality will forin subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
abject of peculiar -igilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will form the basis of ever class and department.
Differences of religions tenets will not b an obstacle
ta thea dmission of Pupils, providi thebe w illing
te cauorzita the ganaral Regulatians et the mati-
tata.

TERMS PER ANNUh.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in advance,............
Day Scholars,................---....
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,) ........... .........
Washing, (for Boarders, when done lu the

(Institute,) ...................
Use of Library, (if desired,).........
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each,......................
Instrumental MuSic,..................
Use of Instrument, .... 1...............
Dra-wing and Painting,................

S25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
G 50

G 75

5 O
800

3 00
10 00

Needle lWork Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation wdii commence the second
week in July, and scholastic dulies resumed on the
firut Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black,
cach Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,

a., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance wili deposit suffi-
cient funds ta meet any unforeseen exigeacy. Pupils

DAN 1ELM'ENTYE'S
CLOTHING &-OUTFITTING

ES TA B LISHMENT
No. 44, WGILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MAREET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-M ADE CLOTHING
0F EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in th1îe Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which ire is now prepa.red to dispose of 1o oDEaIATE
TERMS to Cash Purchasers.

He as alsa to OFFER for SALE (and to twhich he
'would respectfilly invite attention) a large and su-

perior assortment of!

SPRING ANO SUMMER GOOS,
coNsISTING OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER

OATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,
Of Vnrious Patterns.

-ALSO--

.:F A Complete and vell-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, t&o.

D. MiE., la inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremout CUTTERS in the Province,

MU. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years n tahe employ ofP. RoNAYNE, Esq.,)

TO sUPERINTEND AND MÂNÂgR

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending ta conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect on the most EcooNoMc&L

principles-be is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalted,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIA-L,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKIMANSHIP.
He as also made such arrangements, that Gar-

nuents of ail descriptions can b MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHTP, no effort shall be
spared to have then me.de up in a manner that cau-
not be surpassed. elsewhere.

i CCall, and Ezmnine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORRS

JOHN M'CLOSKN.

Silk andI Woollen Dyer. andf Scoursv.

3S, Sancuinet Sreet, north corner oCf the Champ de
-Mari', and a. little off Crag Street,

BEGS ta return bis best thanks ta the Public of Montreai,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he has been patronized for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a continuance of the same. He wishes ta
inform bis customers tai ha rasmade extensiveimpove-
ments in his Establishment ta meet the wante aiuas nu-
merous customers; and, as ti, place pabfitt -ap b>
Steam, on tirebest Anercan Plan, he lpes ta bea ae
ta atend t,,iis engagemanLs 'ci tirpnnctuatisy. .

Ha will dye ail k'inds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapeas,
Woollens, &c. ; as aso, Securng ail kinds of Silk and
Woollea. Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bad Hang-
ir.gs, Sitks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovate- in the best style. Att kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iren Mould,
Wina Stainas, dM., careful>'extractati.

W aN. B. Goods kept ubject te thcclaim o rhe
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal. June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the aboveLANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the autho-
rit of the Inclian Departient, and wilI be for SALE in
a iew days, atthe principal Book Sores in Montreal.

The Map has been got up in tvo parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townships in
each, ani will b sold at the low prîce et Fiva Sualings
each Sieet, orTen Shillings aie comptete Map.

;Application b>' Mail, Pon-paid, statia; rira numnber af
copres required, and enclosina the necessary amont,
wi!t ibe promptlv answered byremitting thePlans.

Address,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Torontu, August 6, 1856. Surveyors & Agen.s'

PATWICK DOYLE.
AGENT FOR

"BRO W N S ON'S RE V [EW,"
AND

THE METROPOLITAN,"
'noaiero,

WILL furnish Subseribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

will be received at any time of tha yeur.
For furter particuars, (if required) apply to His NAR iTATRIdK'StReH

Lordship, the Bisiop of London, or to the Lady Su- NEKR ST. P.TRICKS CEURGE.
perior, Maunt Hope, London, C. W. J. FLYNN las the pleasura to infora bis old Sub-

scribers and the Public,' tht ha iras RE-OPENED
C H E A P R E A D I N G bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be

found a choice collection from the best authors of

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES Works on Historyr Voyages, and Trarai, Religion,
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages Travels, Bograpirica Notices, Talas ani Navets, ta wbîch ha
Tales and Novels, by standard authors, to whiche a n ) fordin ch wecks (pantioar
constant additions will be made, for ONE DOLLAR Gera uGbiffia), for whichhageopas ta matit a share
yearly, payable in advance. Printed Catalogues af public patronage.
may bc had for 4d., at F LYNN'S Circulating Libar lune2 2.
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church. INFORMATION WANTED

October 7. OF JULIA ANNE WHITE, a native of Ireland, who
--- --- --- lately resided witi the Rev. Mr. Brethour, a Protest-

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE, ant clergyman in Godmanchester, and suddel tirs-
appeareti about tire ritititaof tact Jul>', anti ias not

COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL. since been heard of. Her children are snious to
iind out ber place of residence, if she ba still [n the

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa- land of the living, and should this advertisement
tronage of is Lordsbip the Bishop of Montreal, wili meet ier eye, saeis earnestly requested to communi-
be RE-OPENED on the 15thr instant, at Coteau St. cataoi thre em
Louais. D3-AR Christian pensonc, havinig tira manage-

The Public lu general, as well as the Parents and ment of publie journals, are respectfally requested
-Guardians Of those unfortunate Children, will be to copy this notice, as an act of charity.
happy to learn that this Establishment is under the September 22nd, 185'.
diretion of distinguished and qualified Professors.

The rice for Board, with Instructions, wili be
from SavenDollars, and upwards, per month, payable
ira ativauca, b>' tste lstaituants. Sboulti Parents or
Guardians prefe t, treh> can bourd their chioren
otiside al the institution.

Editors of French and English paeras anarequest-
edi toinsernt this anvrtisement for cna month, with
adtoial notice,lu eirai!'tire untartunate Deaf
and Dumb.

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director.

OF DENIS LENIHAN, who is said to be residing
in Upper Canada. He is a native of the Parish of
Tulla, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing him, directed to the office of this paper, will be
gratefully received by his nephew,

JAMES LENIRAM.

W. F. SMYTH,
ADvocATE,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

MONTREKAL
EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,

CONDUCTED BY •

DR..'HOWARD,
Oculist and Aurist to St. Patnc's Hospital,

AND TO TE

MON'TREZL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR; HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and .nu expense has
been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate ther.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged ; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a san-
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &c.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tagep of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the sane time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri-
tate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to
DR. HOWARD,

At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and
Georg e Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857. Gere •tees

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

N EW GOODS
Y EvaY C&NAOAtAN STEAMER; ALSO, PER MAtL sTEAMES3,

V1 ABOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

OONPLETE,
OUR GOQ0DS ENTIRELY

NEW,
AND'OUR PRICES

B E A S 0 N A B L E ,
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

OMe Prwe System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figes.

SALES &(ADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

Asre open no Accounts, we car afford to Sell ata

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just, Marked Of ,
EHBRACW[G AL1 TJE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSE, SRAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVE TVARvTY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Pao1 THE MARKETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
au inspection of which is respectfolly solicited by our

numer.ous Customers.
MORLSON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre De Street.
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

Will be ready on the 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Itary Racket, and the Introduction, by

Mrs. Sadiier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, withi a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth glit, 76d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion has been read over with the French copy and
carefnlly corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biegraphy ever issued from the American Press
equals it-iVs as interesting as-a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. Wt give extracts from a few of them :

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that ha bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, z layman
who ca uwrite so edifying a work. It ia marked by
rare learning, fine artistie skill. and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who can read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
bee vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brotwon's Review.

" The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too higbiy. The erquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at ail times styled her), is rought ont with a clear-

nsa tandernese ui ao inor wbich bring tears

of tha kiud Ln Englisht, at all to ha compared '.a this
Lite of' Saint Elizabeth."-mecmn CeIl.

"«Wa might seay much liu praise aof tha narrative
aud Lite af St. Elizabeth, attending whicbh from thea
beginning ta the end, [s a charm which ctanot tailt
ta attract aud secura the attention ot tha reader, did

authre rder iL unneeea'.. c W e etrguished ra

command the wtork La our readers."-Pittburg Ca-

" This magnificent work of' the great Frauch Tri-
huae aof true liberliy sg at last bean translated into
English. Tht name oftita Author is a sudficient gua-
manitee for tha vaine of thie work. Montalembert is
ane aof thre lights aof ,.lhtag--s man 'who combines
rare power cf intellectÇwith unswerving datation ta
tiha causa aof libarty andttie Ohurchr.' Let every anea
who dasires ta stuady thé spirit of' the Middle Âges,
read tis book."--Catholic Tel egraphr.

Cor. Noire Dam ant St Frand sXavier Sis.

-He ras tried t iin over eleven hundred cases, and never
failed except in two cases (bath itncder humer.) He
ias now inhis possession ver two hundred certificates

o its value, ail within twenty miles aof Boston.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure a, nursing scre

mouth.
One to three boules will cure the wavort kind of piru

ples on the face.
Two ta three botles will clear the system iof boils.
Two boules are warranted tu cure the worst canker

in the mouth and stonach.
Three ta fe boiles are warranted ta cure the worst

case of erysipelas.
One ta two botles are warranîted to cure at humor in

the eyes.
Twa bailes are wa ranteita cure running of the

airs andi biamnlei amnn;tirahaîr.
Four ta six boules are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scealy ruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the worsî

case of ringworm.
Two or tlîree botîles are varranted ta cure the miostdesearate case of rheuamatism.
'ihreetor four boites are warransted ta cure sait rheum.
Fiu e ta eighu bittes wili cure the worst'case ofi cro-tua.
DinEoToNs Foi UsE.-Adult, on ainblespoonful perday. Clildren over eigit years, dessert spoonful; ch l-dien from five ta eigit years, tea spoonful. As no direc.tion cati be applicable ta tlt constitutions, take enoughta opeate an the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedygives peronal attendance in bad cases of Scrufula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For a o a FnIoc r! tao 5tyes, tbtis gieimnîeduaîc relief; cou ilI rapply il on a ainrît; Mien

going ta bed.
For Scald Head, vou will cul the hair offrthe affected

part, apply the Oinmert freedy', and you twillsee the imp-rovememît. ina afew tiys.
For SaIllenn, rb il weh in as oiaen as convenient,
For Scales on an inflanmed surface, you wil rub it into your heart's content; it will grve you such reai con-fort that youi cannot help wishimn well ta the inventor,
For eés : these coance '1% a tun , acriurflauic

coains tlroug.rhe irend, taonirardein arn tire surface;
in a shorttime are fu Iof yeltow matter; soie are onau inflantie surface, saine are nt; ill apply the Oint-nient ireedy, but vn'oudo net cu i nrî.

For Bore Ler-: this is a common disease, more sethan is generay supposed; the skin: tirns purple,covered withscales, itchres intolerably, sonetimes orm-iu; curning ates; b opplyin lhe Ointnent,athe itch-li;. aad seules will dsappear la a few ticys, but yau
must keep on with the Ointment until the skin gets utsnatural color.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives im-mediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir ta.Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ten Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist a the Iiited States andBritish Provinces.
Mr. Kenned takes greant pleasure in preeenuing thereaders of tie'Tau;E WrTNESS withi the testimony of the

Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asyluam, Boston:-
S-r. VIxcEzrrs Asvr.uM,

Boston. May 26, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return youmy most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asylum your

mos valuable medicine. I have madce use of i for sera-
tuta, sore eyes, anid or ail the humors so prevalent
ameo gchildren of tut ola o neglecuredbefre enter-mng tira Asytuta; andi I bave .he plansura ai inianmine
yotilhdeas been.atardedarby'the rist happy e pers.cerlain]> deeni your dscavery a great blessra; ta al pan-
sons aficted by scrofula and ater humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincent's Asylum.

EDUCATION.

'ut. ANDERSON begs ta iform ithecitizens of Mon-
treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
for fite reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction aof young geantemen desirous of entering
the Army.

ln testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted t arefer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College ; Rev. Sir. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway ; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Churhi; the on. John Moison;
Dr. Hingstan, aud Rector Haste, Higi Sciroal.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.--Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opened
First Week in September next.

August 13.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that ha as OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teetiin Whole Sots or partial ones, or single teath
of every variety of color, properly manufactured ta
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approvTed and scientific man-
ner, even ta the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, and performs Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terins.

Setting Teeth from '7s Gs ta 1s; Plugging do.
from 2s Gd ta 7 7Gd; Extracting do. i 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

S T. M A RY'S CO L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathohie; the Students are ail
carefully instructed in the princ ples of their faiti, and
reqnired ta coînpty wstm their eligiaus dutiasg. [t us si.
tuate tu sithe nnth-we.stern sulrbrmhofthis city, sa prover-
bial for health - and from its retireai âd elevated position,
iL enjoys ai thr oanft cf tire coutr> air.teStdet
are ai aIt heurs auder thear cnre, aus watt durig boucs of
pisa as in timne of ctass.

T ie Seirolastic yar commences an the 16th af Augusat
andi enids an lire ast Thursday' af Juîne.

T E R MS:-
Thet annuai neusion for Bardt, Tuition, Waas-y

ing; Medn L inein aît tockings, and! use

For Studenis not tearuning Greek or Latin, . ti25
Throse who remein ni tire Cottage during; tire

vacation will.beettarged! extra, . . 15
Freachr, ~paish, Gecrman, andi Dnawing,

each, perannum, . . . . 20

Mueoc parnanuennun, . . . 40
Books, Stationery, Clatiras il urdecred, andi lu case af

siaekness, Medlicines andi Doctrc' Fees ii] arrm extra
charges.

No unifarrm, s requiired. Smudents shtouldi hring with
tirenm three suits, sLx shirts, six pairs ef stockings, four
uoweis. andr three puits a!' boots or siroes, brushes, &c.

Rîv. P. REILLY, Presidemt.

AY E R ' S,

PECTORAL,
FOR TUE RAPI CURE O

Colds, Coughs, 'and
Hoarseness.

Bnuranim, bia., 20th Doc.,185.
DR. J. 0. Arzn: I do not beaitate ta say the

best remedy I have ever round for Conghs
loarsenas, Influnza, and the concomitant
sy toitoms f a Cold, Lt your CuiEaY ]soaLa.
t constant use li my practice and my famtly

for the last ton years bas ahow it to posgaî
supariar virtuel for the treatment of these
compclaUts. EDEN KNIGHT, M.D.

A. B. MORTLEY, Esq., of UTca, N. Y., writes il hava
our PToroaL. rysalf and ln =y famlly aver ince o

it, and bellove IL thIe lest medicine for tts ypM oe iputontd
with a bad cold I should sooner pay twsntoygedollars ut jt
bottle than do witout it, or take any other remedyi

Croup, Whoôping Cough, Influenza.
Stoxaa Axs: iwîîî SflWomnt, MLs., Pcb. 7, 1866.BRoTERerAYEi:iswillycheer ys.,e6.7,rathe.

best rremedy wb possess for th@ care of wiioe ME< s the
and the chiet diaesia of children. We of yo¯1 7 r I eSouth appreciatae yi'our skill, and come.ld your medicine to tr
peupe. HIRAM CONKLIN, .D.

AIOS LEF, EsQ., MONTEREy, l., Writes, d 3dan., 181
hadl a tediouiLs Influenza, whlch coefned me la do.ra sx we;
tOk m:any medlcinea wihout rellef; aalUy trtoyour Pcnà
by th1e advice or our clergyman. The tiret dose rclloved thtsurenesstà in ny thlront aid hongs; lois tthau Die balf trhe bottin
mtie me conpletely well. Tour medicine, are the cwelli as tihe tet we can buy, and w usteemn cirant
your remedies, as the poor man's frinda." Dctor, and

Isthmîa or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
or a IWsT MANcEBTE, Pà., Peb. 4, 156.

.in.: 1Your CDtEant EzeToRAL is perbrmng Ervillous ce-elia this secltion. Iha ellloedoerl from 0lartmi
or con~sumtptun.Lnd ts now curing aanî;whrobnhasrsîuntoms
ain atectio of trhe liunge for tih last forty years.

11ENRY L. PAteS, Herchant.
A. A. IAtSE, M. D., Atmio, tMospoz Co.. IoAw, wr
ît3. t, 1855: i:"During ny practice of many yearg I hav-e huinothin- equal t. yoir Cinirxi PECTORALt for giingae raroi r,-lief no cuIîiItive patienta, or curing suchi as aire cura'

We iight aidd volues of evidance, but thie moset convincing
profr .. th virtues of this remody ls fbuni in its eafeu upoc

Consumption.
.rîlbly n. oue reumey lias ver eien kniown which curA ,e.

u:îu i t suchangerous cases as this. Some iiio human aid
i ai a: bat -vnr t those the Curx.r tPV P.t afrdt r

li.mdo tr''î rs orturOn.Mrii
A l otm:, Ngw YoPns CrrYv. arh 51

iî ¾t nnc. Lov.t.: tr f .eit aàduty and a pleL.re a
frt ye i whlatt yrour Casant PIPcroat bae dione for ry wuraSh hudbe Ove mronths laborin under thn dLager)isap.
t<ilis of Comnsirition, from which n aid we enuld prtura ci;
her ucih]: relief. ts was seai iltiltinutil Dr. Strn
chik, dry, where w iae coue for avice, recomru"nded t
o! youir mdticine. we ble his klindnes, aie we dJy yodr- k
for she lis rieicvered from that day. She e not yet as atrii.z a

e in-ed to be, but la fre from lier cogh, aid calls berlf ,.
Yours with grutitie and regnrd,

0ILAND0 SIELBY, o- Suz rv:r..
Olmsumepirs, do roti depair tiltI you h:inv tri.l Arctî'0 Cî:m-

PeTxUoa.. It le mrade b': one of the besteical l tuwi a1:..
woridi and it cures ail round us tesp:eat; tuthe ligh mr! o
virtes. - 1'îiladpa L&i er.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
r8 '11 science's uf Chîemristry and Mfrini. Ihar t'. w.

their itninst to pduce ths bn',1. mst p1 r-.'t
whici t kuowu to maun. Innîiwerable prootnila .tan r .lI.
thes Pr. bihave cirtres wh0lih surpas in excellncr th !ra;m.,
ry riLciioes, a fhat tyinsii iprcedend!y un t h n
of all metn. Tbey re afe and pllirant vo to'l. ibt pwerf: .
cure. Their penletrating propertls stimulate the vi activo.A
nfi the body, remoe lie ol.ttructions of its organ s. prrify.-:
blotiti, and uxpel diease. Thesy purgo n't tire fouilihmmrs wh: -
brred and grow disteenper, ttinulate olggish ir diiorderel -
ganinato their natural action, ud ttipait healthy tie a.ith
streugth to the whale aytem. Nut only do they curet the every
day complainta of every body, but aise formidable and dner-
cns iliseances it Lave baflied the best of human skilt wîhil,
they produce powerful eects, they are, nt the same tire. in fi-
iirnlîlietd doses, lhe enfest and beit phbysic that cnn bdr eitployi

fur chlîdran. ist osugar-coeted, they arts pienamant tI t.kl
and beiug purely vegetable, are free from any risk tharmi
Cures have ben made which urpasbellef were they anot sua-
stilated by men of such exalted poition and character as t
forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent clerirymen nai
physdcans hava lent tbeir nametoa crrtlify to the public the r-
liability of ny remedies, while others hve sent ne ths autir
once of thir conviction that nmy Prepartion coticribute ira-
mensely to the relief of my afted. suffering follow-ren.

The Agent below amied is plensed to firnish gratis my Aiur
ean A4lranem, containling diroctions for their usa artiO-

cates o! their cures of the following complainte: -
Costirenes, Bilions Comrplaint, Rheurmatimn, Dropsy. ttert.-

burn, ieadache arising from a foui Stomach, Naîuse3, tndigiu-
tion,lorbid Inaction of the Bowels.and Pain ar-sIna therfro.
Flatulency, LoaS o! Appetite, alUerous tritn Cuünteous D.
eaoes whichi require an evaenant 'fedicine, Serofula or Kinig
Evil. They also, by puifying thebloodîand etinmrlatintg :th sm
tom, cure many compliants which it wouild net be supp d thi'y
coild reach, such as Deufinesî, Pnrtil liUdnî-e.a Y euralniî Uan
Nervous Irritability, Derangaments of the Liver niHl Iidneys.
Gou, sud otber kinrdred comuplîdute arising futi a low stt rla

t

the body or obstruction of its fonctions.
Do notbe put off by unprincipledt dealers rîith som. ott-r pi

they amakomore profit on. Ask for Arst's PiLt.. nndl tot ramLy
ing lace. No other they can give yrou compri t-ith ibis inil 1.
intrincl evalue or- curative powers. The sick ituntt rthe tiiit tî
thora is for them, and they shouîld liav il.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYE H.
Practical and Analytical Cheoe t, Lowel, Ma

ParcE, 25 CTS. PErn Box. Frvr M-o rîn ..

SOL.D1'.V

All the Druxggists in Montreal and everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Chureh, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Rouse and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds cf MARBLE, MONUMENTS. TOMES,
and GRAVE STONES• CHIMNEY PIEC S TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; ILATE MONUMENS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the CitizensOf
Montreal andt is vicinity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles the may want wi be furnished them of the
best materiali and of the best workmanship, and on ter s
that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montrea Stone, if any
persaon prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
us arrived for Mr. Cuaningham, Márble Manufaturte,
leury Street, near Hanover'Terrace.
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